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NONUNION MEN WARNED
Threatened With E

geance if They Don1: Lea|c.

6EVERAL FOREMEN DRIVEN OUT

Vhry K m lliiih-SalHrl«.l Men, Ral ITKF.
Afraid t», lH-m.lu - A Wtrnlr, poat*4 In
•he BoBtttond Mill. -Trick N'PiiljWil).

t H- H»- Pr.rilcjill! Hcunird III. Wuk
cf liliactlnc Operation* at the Mill*.

PrmutCKO, Jnlr 30.—Of the tou.1 num-
ber of Homestead strikers Who have re-
UiT.nl to work lu the mill, about J25, it
is Mid every man naa rerrivnd terrible
warnings of dire punishment If he does
nut quit work at once.

The men on going horod, Imvt (omul
sanAbaKS tied to their doorJ every 'knorn-
tiig for a week past, and requests ami
warnings have been hong \OD tta*. front
knobs. They nave received letters through
the mails which oontnln; bloodthlrsiy
h t l t h t f d t I i th

IATIOW MEASIHE*

s to L» u ( h at Dt, But fi
t T k B k U

etxtaot punishment for desert 1 tig tbe
in 11 kn of tbe strikers.

In addition to tbls, committees of the
strikers have approached flnch map Mid
personally warned him Of Ms pfril In re-
maining at work.

These threats have bean reported to
the Carnegie officials, who have prom-
ised protection both ln.itde and outside
the work*.

' The strikers have driven six foremen
out of the best paying department In the'
Homestead mill. The men earned about
912 a day ench. They were tuld to leave
off work under pain of pelng violently
dealt with, but they staved for a. week.
Tien when one of them w.'us caught out-
side the mill he was severely beaten, and
he and the. others were told they would be
murdered If they did not leave.

Tbe six foremen left on Monday, and
were grWfen by the officials ten days, to re-
turn or their positions would be forfeited.

Two returned, but they came a day
late and were not re-employed.

Tbe Rev Mrs. Amanda Deyo of Scran,
ton, Pa., who came here as a representa-
tive of the Universal Peace Colon to
srttle thd HoroeHtoad strike, baa returned

tchfleld
' u 9 o'clock this morning aayfc "Mr.
' Prick passed a comfortable night and la
rating easy," but Mr. Prick id doing
Dinre than that. He la now almost well. '
His wounds are nearly healed and there
I.H no trace of Inflammation. Ho eata
hturtlly, reads much and sits propped up
In bed. Daily the heads Df deportments
report to him and practically the wounded
chairman directs the conduct.; of the
enormous Curiierfe business.

Supt. of Police Roger O'Nara w l̂l make
no further charges ngaintt Anarchists
Frederick Molliok, arrested at Long
Branch, as an accomplice of Assassin
B r̂kniHa. He navg one charge In suftl-

The Superiutendent ridicules the at-
tempt to arrest him for kidnapping . Mol-
lick, mad« by what he calls "two cheap
lawyers." He haa authority of the city
<il PituburK and he says Uolliik came
ivillin^lj- Beside this, the prisoner waa
Due in his custody until after tht-y crossed
the Pennsylvania line, being ID that of a
repoi

' . fnrther ._
_s morning,

volant, A search of Henry Baner's
rimnis has revealed a pocketbook. contain-
ing letters from August Spies, Nina Van
Znndt aud John Moat, and other inform a- j
lion as to groups and names which will be'
uwl as evidence.

Unu'T's possessions show him to be •
member of the inner circle of aoajchtsts. ,

Mollick is a typical Anarchist. He
Is under-slicd, not being more than Bfeet!
6 or ft inches tall, Is slightly built, ha*
Muck, bushy whiskers, pompadour hnir
anil smokes cinaretUw Incessantly. He 1B.
a dirty looking Individual, and the onef
tiling lacking to complete his Anarchistic
appearance Is a pair of spectacles.

Molltek denied all knowledge of the
plot to kill Frick. He admitted Ikisfriend-j
linens towards Berkman, howtever, and!
even went HO far as to confess that he hod
lent the fetter money. (He explained th4J
l>y -jiylnn that Berknuui had once loaned.
him money when he was hard up and. hs
rutum&d the favor. Berkman- wrot* front
Pittsburw for the loau.i He said he bt4
known Berkman for sojne t lnj but had
Dot teen him since last i l l- ;

A HittKttlar fact that «tmi to'ftdd a link
to the chain of evidence the police are
weaving around the suspect is bia act-
quuintitjico wfth Emma Qoldman, Berkr
ninii'x New York mistress. Among tbe
.article* found on Molleok was £ telegrarii
from the German woman read log: "Coin)e
to New York at once; not dang^oua." :i

Paul Eekert, the Allegheny Anarchist,
who lived In the bouM with Knnld was la
visitor at the Central polios station in the
•noniiug.He called to see Inspector McKel-
vey. They bad a long convenattoo, biit̂
what the result of It waa no one can tell
but the parties interested. EBkert went
to see Knold and they had a lotig talk. j

The riot that oottiirred Thursday at
Whitehall Station on ihe traljj on wh«h
non-union men were being brought frotn
Cincinnati to work !In tbe Homestead
mills will likely get Into eonrt.:; Attorney
Brennan, of the Amalgamated Awocka
tlun, Hald th a morntnk that within a ftrw
days charge* of conspiracy would be made
H«ni iwi the pkrtiM -responsible; for brlntf-
ing the men to this ett,y under misrepre-
sentation. '

Two eniblojment kgents, supposed to
b« representing tbe ckroegie Steel Com-
pany, were mobbed bV workmen on South
Diamond street last night. They iflad
collected a crowd of millmen, -Idle because
the iron scale has not been Waned, -and
promised good waga* for work on a nfe»
niilroud, not lncawd. A rtmor stAted
thai, the agent* wftrB getting men tfor
Homestead and (fate ap eoragfd the mill
iben that they madly! act upon the solici-
tors and gave them lierere punishment.
A detail of polios was calleii and sUp-

THE B

Canada Pratt

I Fraparli
j iUoimtKAL, July 30.—Assistant General
Manager Walnwrlght of die Grand Trunk

.i*11 way says he thinks that U the pro-
posed reUllation policy of the United
Spates Is carried Into operation tt will In-
jure the Western and New England States
more than it will Canada, tor this reason:
iBese states enjoy great advantages from
the Canadians through routes, the traffic
on which Is all theirs, while the local
traffic!, which la the backbone of the
Canadian railway business, would not be
tdfi.-cteil by the retaliation policy.

! Mr. Walnwright does not believe, how.
ever, that the measure will be enforced.
1 Notwithstanding tbe assertion of a few

Canadians that the retaliation measures
would not hurt Canada half aa much aa
it would the United States, the Dominion
Government iH showing signs of getting

it of their presant trouble gracefully.
A hlghauthorlty, who Is In the confidence

df Sir John Abbott, Premier of the Do-
minion, says that the Government has
[trncttcally decided to abolish the rebate
System and make a uniform toll., without
#«gwd to routes, or to do away altogether
with tolls. Premier Abbott will return
from his v&cation in a few days, when a
meeting ot the Cabinet will be held at Ot-
tawa and the whole subject discussed.
: Tha Government organj are already
preparing the way of che Government's
backdown, The Montreal "Qaxette,"one
of the leading Government organs, which
is edited by R. S. White, a prominent
Conservative member of Parliament, io
what is evidently an inspired article, ad-
mits tbe justice of the United State*' con-
tentions.

It sayai "We must, however, be pro-
pared to be done bv as we do, and it Is

itll curtain that tbe Americans have
'urtlier as yet in their legislation
i n|i]>ly to tfailla through the Sautt

Canal the same rule Canada applies to
aflic through Ihe Wolland Canal."
The Canadian Pacific Railway authoH-
4a were so alarmed at the prospect of a

blow at their road that they brought
•rong pressure to bear upon the Gaveru-
icnt totaka backwater.

p
ureasvd the riot.

uAlis.is.ii •; i
L o n m i . J t t l r 8O.-4ParrT t a n * , thejito-

faulting manager of K n d « Olbj
eotum brokers, U

-TtA l*rge I* -
„ of the city "Be

_it uf lumber >nd

ra* still ragitii

WAKNINH.

It n-»th
' [V Tli^j Don't Leave H«s«t«ad.

HOMISTXAD. July 80.—Forty-fit? non-
nnlbn men were placed In the Homestead
works this morning. Tbe 23-inch nilll
wal started to-day and nen are being
famlllartietl with toe workings of the cog-
ging and new I mil mills, preparatory
toCUrtlng them. Manr of the non-
union men In the mills have received let-
tan threatening them with personal
vic-lfnee unles« they leave Ihe employ of
tWQurnesie company.

This morning the following notice i i>
found inside the works:

NOTICE.
HOJM«T*AD, Jnly 29, 1603.

An nonunion men dealring to leaM
Cwnegle's works without delay will be
provided for by the onion men of Home-
Stead, but all who stay at work wUl wek
hi* God. All are being spotted. Bewarel

hum I I^ IT Sliooli uid Sl
C i

Ai.EA-.T. July 30.--A special from Chat-
ham, N. Y., says James Beilly, about 00
yt-nrs old, a Boston and Albany flagman,
snot and stabbed Thomas Klldary, a
leighbor, aged 70 years, and than want to
lie own bouse and committed suicide,

shooting himself twice and cutting bia
thro "

KL
hopes
murder wns evidently premeditated, and
at> old family teud La the cause.

report o
CBTA Ue., July 80.—The annual

, „ _ of B. Walker McKeen, ascretary of
the State Board of Agriculture, for

-'ea will be Issued shortly. He
that the general outlook for farmers

LI to be Improving, and not Only the
tendency toward better times for agrloul- •
tural products, but the farmers never
soeraed more hopeful than now.
New outlets ara everywhere opening for
the • sale of farm produote, and the
tide of Western immigration and West-

speculation has slackened. More
ey U being pnt into circulation In

the Stat« than ever before.

The Kit* Hay Have a Har4 Tim*.
mLADKLHUA, Jnly 8 .—The British
unship Petunia, Capt. OWBU, haa Inst

arrived here from Pillejs Island, New-
foundland, with a cargo of pyrlie ore af-
ter a perilous voyage, having been im-
prisoned in the ioo in th* northern regions
of the Bay of Notre Dame. From the de-
scription given by Oapt. Owen of tho ice
blockade it is predicted that the relief
steamer Kite, which haa gone to the res-

it- of Lieut. Peary and party, will have
rough time working her way north-
ardt

haveu

OLOUCBSTKK N. J-. Jnly HO.—Joseph
Foley, aged 22, an expert swimmer, was
drowned Thursday night in the Delaware
River. He and several companions went
in swimming after thetr days' work, and
Foley swam 100 yaids beyond the others.
Then he waved bis atnts frantically, but

rieadB thought he was Joking and did
IO to his relief until It wa« too 1-to.

l Rin« May H u t -
NARKVILUK. Tenn., July SO.—H. Clay

King, the Memphis murderer, and hit at-
torney pleaded for the petition of habeas
oorpus before Judge Jackson in the United
States Court here Thursday. Sheriff Ho-
Lendo of Shelby county appeared by At-
torney -General Pickle for the State. The
argument was baaed on the fact that the
jurywtmt into Arkansas. Judg* Jackaoa
denied the petition.

PAWN July 90— I>r. Paateur has writ-
ten a letter in which be affirms that most
of tbe Ice used in this dty is infectious.
He declares that fretting does not destroy
microbes, and that unaltered water Is
just aa dangerous when It Is iced aa It waa
before. He attributes much of the sum-
mer Hints* called cholerine to impure

water.

Pies tf C-IHy M U r , .
PLoiroo., July 80.-Parry Lunt and Joha

Wilson, manager and cashier raapeeUv*lr
of the firm of Reynold* * Gibson, oottoB

ESlffiJ?Zrrt«n£U-S
drf-rrtd. The , "
bad bNo oairtel o

HEAT'S DEADLY WORK
Many Deaths During the Op-

pressive Weather.

SUFFER IN G AMONG THE POOR PEOPLE

NKW YORK, July 90.—The tarribly op-
pressive weather of the past weak haa
played havoc with life and death has been
unusually butsy. From day to day the
weather pn>pheta have promised a cold
war* "to-d»y or to-mortow," but each
saoceedlng day found the mercury grad-
ually and steadily climbing upwards and
old humidity on tho field with an abund-

The suffeKng caused by the heat In this
city has been awful, especially bathe ten-
ement hon.*fe distHcta among the poorer
clasaes. Hospital ambulances have been
on tbe go Right and day for the past four
days, and the hospitals are crowded with
people made ill by the heat.

Beports from Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Jersey City, Newark, Boston and other
cities told similar stories. The cool wave
has, however, touched all ol the country
except a little strip along the Atlantic
coast. ThU little strip, however, extends
inland some distance, but tha weather
men declare the warm Wave will now
be swiftly driven <*ut to sea.

At 10 a. m. -yesterday the thermometer
registered 90 degrees with the humidity
at 60 degrees. At 3 p. m. It bad climbed
to BQ, according to thermometers on the
streets surpassing all previous record* of
-"i« week. i

For the last 34 honrs endln« at noon
ie total number pf deaths from all
LUMS reported was 238 of which l i t were

children under five years of age.
; noon, In NWBrunswick, N. J., tha

mercury registered 95.
All the rubber industries sent their em-

, loj-m borne and stopped operations com-
pletely. The National Iron Fouinlay,
Norfolk & New Brunswick Hosiery Com-
pany, and Janeway A Co.'* wall paper
factory also suspended op«i-a£lons.

la the brickyards at Hnyresville, near
New Brunswick, ths thermometer at noon
registered 110 degrees. Many workmen
were prostrated, and one death from sun-
'nike waa reported.
At Flainneld. N. J., nruch BufTertBg

•oin the excessive beat la reported.. At
ildday on the strtets in tiie shade the
:mperature has been lOo to 101, aud

business Is prEiciiculIy at a ntand&till.
At Long Brunch and other resortt along

__e New Jersey coast tbe sultriness
Thursday night exceeded anything ol ro-

t eiperit-nce.

FatalltlM at lwir..i". ,
XACCBK. S. Y.. JUIT W.—The general

midity yesterday was greater than any
other time this week, although at 9a. m.
the thermometer did not indicate as high
a tempertaure as at the game hour ou
proceeding day. The thermometer at that
hour registered 87 degree* in the shade, at
noon it was 89- Yesterday afternoon two
workmen in tbe Syracuse Tube were
overcome hy the heat and are ic'precarious
condition. At Lyons, Theodore Clump,
a stoker, in the Manhattan Silverplate
Works, w&fi overcome by the heat yester-
day and fell unconscious on the sidewalk.
He died an hour afterwards. George
Morsheimer, a farm laborer, living near
L701 is. also died last uigbt from the effect*
of sunstroke.

__. T. Y , JtlySO.—Unleestha
predicted cold wave arrives soon many
deaths will be recorded here. Tbe heat
here has beaten all previous lecords. At
10 o'clock the temperature waa up to 88,
the highest of the week for that hoar, anil
at noon it had mounted to 94. Thurs-
day's maximum temperature of 93 waa
within one degree of the highest of the
week.

The Heat )• Wuhlnflou.
snrsoTOS, Julr 80.—The •w*lt*rinK
ontinued yesterday andwatmore op-

pressive than on the previous day. At
12 o'clock the mercury refrintered 90 de-
grees, while Thursday at the same boar
it was 00 degrees. Numer

oii e reported but
fatal character. A n
have dropped dead.

s proxtra-
o far of a

mber of hones

BUght Drop In th* Mrrcarv at C l i d i u i L
CIXCIWSATI, July SO.—The mercury haa

dropped three points from th* hourly rec-
ord taken yesterday, and the indications
are for a stilt further decline. A i6a .n i .
the temperature was 75 degrees, and by 10
o'clock it marked 88. At noon it bad
touched 61 degreea. About fifteen cases
of prostration from beat were reported
vaMeiday with one death.

Thlrtwn Usittm it. Philadelphia.
PHHj.nii.FHiA, July DO.—!41n«ty-slx de-

grees was the mercury's mark la Uia
•hade hen yesterday. The humidity was
37. Thirteen deaths from the beat were
reported to the coroner this morning.
Tba prostrations were about 50.

Brcord Hrtkto at Newark.
NXWAM. N. J., July 80.—Thursday

night waa hottest of the week, and yester-
day the thermometer was ahead of its
former record. Three people died of tbe
h*»t in tbe lower portion of tbe dty dor'
lug tb« night.

Cooler la Chios**.
CBIOUKI. July 80.—The weather ban

_ much more comfortable than for torn*
days pant. The mercury nas fallen BBT-

ATLANTIC C m , N J., July 30.—Albert
Mitchf 11, the absoODdlng United SUM
E n s M Coinimnr'. meaaenger who was lo-
cawd In this city ytaterday, learned of the
search for him aftd be got away before tbe
police could effect bis capture. I t Is ru-
mored that he is ta-lng taken care of in
this city, u d tba police are still confident
of capturing him.

LOBO BKAOM Horn, L.I., July 80.—Tbe
body of Kraest Soltan, who was drowned
from tba naptha launch Bob ot Long
Bench, Jnly lu, was recovered at Far
Rockaway Thursday. Bobert Sol-
tan's body was found aa Hiolu Boaoh at
noon by W h itey V an W vuklau.

MR. iftfflTSONrS CHARGES
An Exciting Time in* the House

Over His Statements.

THE GEORGIA. MEM.Efl CAUSES A ROW

• BbM»ka CaneorniBE
; ftmok and Basils*

A I M . H U * A

, July 80.—Aa soon as tb«
Journal In tbe House waa approved, M
Wheeler, of *>B*»""^ roae to a question
of privilege. He read from the campaign
book of the Third pasty, written by Mr.
WataoslF. A. Qa.>. In wUch It was stated
that many members bad disgraced tnem-
ttlTe*«nd UM HOUM this session by being
intoxicated on the fidor.

Mr. Wheeler said Oils was a most wan-
ton attack on the Honae collectively, and
that history did not show a viler attack
upon a representative body than this.
Every member WHS tainted with thfl
ennrge.

Considerable excitement prevailed at
times, during Mr. Wheeler's remarks,
which were strictly confined to a question
of privilege. T

Mr. Burrow* (Bepi Mich.) twfoa called
Mr. Wheeler to order and aald that the
business of tbe House should mil
be interrupted by a general harangue of
political part!en. Finally after Mr.
Wheeler was called to order several times
be said ha would take his seat. (Ap-
plause.)

Hi. Watson then, roae to reply. He
•aid tbe gentleman from Alabama (Ur.
Wheeler) wan U»e assailant and had not
been assailed by Um (Wataon.) Ht
(Wheeler) had charged tbe gentleman
from Georgia with falsehood and had
said that he H I attempting to break up
the Solid South with tba anti-Treasury
bUL

Coombs (Dem., N. T.) then called
Mr. Wataon to order,

Mr. Watson said: "Thegentleman from
New York cannot bullduie me. I know
say rights aa a member on. this floor."
(Suppressed excitement.)

Ue then attempted to proceed, but was
interrnted several tlmw by members.
Ha >ald:

"I stand by everV line In this book
(holding tha book high above his head.)
Every word In the book Is literally true."
(Hisaes all over the floor.)

Hr. Tracy of New Tork then called tin

I the floor of tbe H>raw.
JJr. Traoey demanded that he (W»tson)

ike bis Beat, whlcbj he did. (Eioitement
an tbe floor.)

The Speaker callttl the Rouse to order
and admonished the merobctii and the
gaUerfefi {hit the bibslng most cease-

The stenographer's notes of irnA.t Mr.
Wilaon said regarding the truth of the
statements In hi* book were then read at
the desk and also tha objectionable lan-
guage in tUe work,;aa followu:

"Drunken members have reeled about
the aisles, a disgrace to thv UepubUc;
drunken nienfln-rs have debated grave

maudlin rambling have been beard to
ask, 'Mr. Speakrr. where am IatC " :

Tbe reading ot this statement created
excitement ou tbe Boor.

Mr Simpxon (F. A., Kan.) moved that
Mr. Watson be allowed to explain why he
stood by the allegations in the book.

Mr. Watsonthenproceeded:
He read from, tba] preface of the

book which stSted that it was "an ar-
mory front which the People's party
champions can draw every weapon, of
offense and defense."

The paragraph leading up to the ob-
jectionable paragraph was then read aa
follows;

"That Congress was pledged torefomii
they have not reformed. Pledged to
economy, they have not economised.
Pledged to legislate, they have not legis-
lated. Extravagafeoe has been the order
of the day. Absa>t*eism wan never so
pronounced. Lack of purpose was never
so clear. Look of common business pru-

mce never more glaring."
He then read the words heretofore
noted to whica exception had been taken.
Mr. McUillin (Dem., Tenn.) thought

that the gentleman from Georgia had no
right to go into a general disru^
the failure of Congress to keep its

Mr. Watson returted wif'
that the gentleman froi
quaai-leader of the House, indicated that
explanation he wanted—a clean cut. fair
aaaven explanation, (laughter.)

Light not be, able to explain to tha
:i«>ii of Ur, McMillio, out be 1*

Beved that when the ejcplanaUcm waa
nude the House would be rationed.

The Anal chapter of the book was k
^iinmlng np of the abauea of tin- day.
Every line, he said:, was a distinct point \u
the Indictment, and he had a right to
read tbe entire paragraph as- explaining
tii« language objected to. The indict,
ment should stand as it bad been written.
There was notbiug new in it. Then waa
not a charge im the book which had not
been made br tha gentleman from 'Indi-
an . (Mr. llolu.au: respecting the failur*

keapiupladKas. Members
i aeen in * state of intoxication,
ry member knew it; tbe country
through the representative* of the

MI he bad made the change; this
Democratic Honsa wanted to make him a

ipegoat. (HiasM.)
the speaker here Interrupted the gentla-
tii from Georgia aud aakl he had been

accorded the Aoo* not as a inattt-r uf right
bat aa a matter ef grace.

Mr. Wauon teatilj retorted: "I do not
want anything Cram this House as a mat-
Mr ot graoe (applause on the Bopublicau
aide). 1 will appeal from any daciaion tt
may make tu the lair sense of fustics
which abide in the bearta of the Amer-
ican people. "I acoro your oourtasiss and

•aces. Voa will'hear me In nry own
ght."
The Housa waa now in a complete up-.
jir, and hiaaes were heard from allsldosv
Tbe Speaker said that If tbe gentleman

from Geurgiiidid uot proceed In order be
would call upon the tfernumt-at-Arms to

~n Liel b i m t o ™^ M.t

"The gBnUenwn waa permitted to ex-
plain his remark* by a vote of tb« House,
and he moat, respect the rights of that

Mr. Wataon then proceeded to read from
hts book, but waa again interrupted b*
Ur. McMUlin who said that Mr. Wataon
must confine hiaissli to tha queatkm In-
volving the charge of drunkeun vis.

Mr. Wataon Mid the Bouae could do
what It liked about that paragraph, and
could deal with him (Wataou) as tt pleased.
He defied contradiction Of the charges.

This concluded tbe remark, of Mr.
Wataon, so tat, aa they nOauri to t U

pledges-

charge of dmnkennw on tbe floor. The
Speaker then stnteai the qomtloo to be
whether the gentleman from Qeorida
should be allowed to reply to Mr. Wheeler.
The queatton waa put to the HOUM, which
refused the pennisaiou.

Mr. Wataon took U> Mat and the matter

then angairrdInflilbastertng
against the World's Fair Appropriation,
with BO indications of a break In tba

OLAD«TOM-.'K MAJOIHTT.

Tha Kl< rtloa ot Mr. r.yt.11 In l b . U » d ••.«

LOITDOM, July 30.— The n toms from
the election In the Orkney and Shetland
Islands oompletea the new Parliament,
Tbe Liberals, as was expected, carried the
day, Mr. Leouatd Lveli, liberal, being re-
elected by a vote of 8,817 to 1,074 for
W. Toangar, Liberal-Unionist, In 1S85
Mr. Lyell had a majority of 1,412 over the
Conservative candidate, and in 189$ Mr.
Lyell had a majority of 971 over the
Liberal-Unionist candidate. His major-
ity, reported to day, is somewhat less, bo-

Mr I.yell Is a nephew ot tbe late glr
Charles Lyeil, the celebrated geologist.

Orkn«y and Shetland hare returned a
Liberal for sixty rears. Prom 183£to 18l»

The result In Orkney and Shetland
leaves Mr. Gladstone with forty majority
for a vote of "no confidence" in Lord
Salisbury's Ministry. This majority in-
cludes liberal. Labor, Anti-Pamellite and
ParnelHU members.

—Nelson Cook, a well known artist, poet
and portrait painter, died M his borne at
Saratoga yesterday, aged 76.
—The Socialistic Labor party of Chicago
has joined nanda with the local section of
the People's party at Chicago.
—Tbe Sontb Dakota Democrat* and the
People's party have failed to fuse, owing
to both wanting tbe .lion's share of the
State ticket.

—Mias Amy Green, daughter of the lot*
William areas, ot San FraQci.oo. Cal.,
la shortly to be married to Sir James
Home-Speirs, Bart.

—Ex-Ciov. O. H. Hardln died at his home
In Mexico, Mo., yesterday. Qov. Hardjn
had been ill (or some time and his death
was not unexpected.
—Mrs, Alice Freeman Palmer of Cottage
City, Mass., has aa yet received no notifi-
cation of her appointment to a chafef in
the Chicago University.
—The various societies of the Congrega-
tional Church are in wasion at Martha's
Fineyard. This meeting Is th* Brat in
the history of that denomination*
—Two rtays were occupied in determining
tha Bepublician candidate In ths Fifteenth
Congressional district ot Ohio. B. C.
Voorbees was the nuccessfnl man.
—An office boy named Adanu, employed
by Hollander, Bradshaw & FolsOTtt, of
Boston, Is said to have disappeared with
(3,800 belonging to the firm: Tbe inatter
has been kept very quiet.
—On the strength of a telegram received
from the Sheriff of Cayuga county, Uvorge
Clark, of Auburn, N- V., has been ar-
rested at Petorhoro, DnL, on a charge of
forgery and larceny.
—J. M, Sawyer, Qeneral Freight Agent
of tbe Minneapolis, St. Paul & SadU Ste
llarie Railroad is dead at Minneapolis.
Ur. Sawyer, wan at one time Assistant
General Freight Agent of the Erie.
—George DUon, tbe champion bantam-
weight of tha world, haa been matched to
flgbt Jack Skellv, of Brooklyn, before the
Olympic Club of New Orleans for a purs*
of *7,5OO and a wager of $5,000 a aide,
Sept. «.

—There Is a panic among Dakota farmers
' at they be tumble to harveat their great

'heat crop, which is now being out In
. lie southern part of Sooth Dakota. Four
hundred laborers ars needed in each
count;.

—The House Committee on TerHtoraa
will visit Xew Mexico, Ariaoua, Utah and
Oklahoma during recess for the purpose
of inquiring into their resources, popu-
lation, etc., ao aa to determine whether
they ahall become State*.
—Michael Hughes, James Seanlan and
'•• ' l Caaaidy, three of the Hudson

N. J., ballot box staffers, who
p guilty Thursday and were re-
inande.1 in the custody of their bonds-
men, will be (wutenoed Aug. 11.
—The resident* 61 Bloomfleld, N. J., a n
much agitated over the disappearance of
Mrs. Sarah B. Kiugerald, wife of William
K. KitigeraJd, a dealer in aUk underwonr,
New York city. Mr,. Fltigerald left her
borne on Tueailay alteruoou and hiu not
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BUTTER I
Extra choice Table Butter;. 22d lb.

HUSOB'I Fruit Jan, 75c. dozen.

COTTOLENE A SPECIALTY.
Hires' Boot Beer, 19c tattle.

UNITED TEA t COFFEE OBOWERS ASSOCIATION. !

GARRET Q. PACKER,
f'UKN ITURK,

MATTRESS
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BABY CARRIAGES1

TO CLOSB OUT.
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Park Avenule.

HU LETT'S.
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Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.
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Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.
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NONUNION MEN WARNED 
Threatened With Dire Ven- 

geance if They Don't Leave. 
SEVERAL FQREMEN DRIVEN OUT 
n»-» Wm ni*U*««l.rW MM. 1 Afraid lo Krmslo- A W»mhif 

•r r>>~«llM Op.r.llo...l Ih- Mill* Pmaacao. July 90 —0/ the total num- ber of HomiaiMd etrlkera Who hare ?*- tnrnad to work in the mill. Lhout 1*3. it In Mild every mao ba# received terrible warning* of dire paoiahmedC If h« do— nut quit work it The men on going home. b*v* found mik1I**» tied to their door* every own- lug for * wrok peat, a«d requeota and warning* have horn hung on th* front knob*. They hfev* received letter* through the mafia wbich oontafn: bloodthirsty threat* of ponlahmeat for dmertlttg tba mnka of the "trthar* In addition to thia. comtnlttee* of the striker* have approached each man and jM-nmnally warned him of hi* peril In re- maining at work Three threat* have bcoa reported to the Carnegie officials, wh# have prom i~d protection both Inside and OuUlde the work*. ! 1 \ T*he strikers hare driven afr foremen t of the beat paying department 
off work under pain of being violently dealt with, but the/ stayed for a »i»k Then when on* of them was caught out- side the mill he was severely beaten, and he and the other* were told they wpuld he 
were given by the offlclala ten day* to re turn or their positions would be forfait*.!. Two returned, but they came a day late and wore not re snipped. Thm Rw. lira. Amanda fVy° of Scran- ton. Fa., who came here aa a represent* ti«e of the Uni venal Peace Union to Fettle the Homestead strtka. baa returned 

’ Frick paamd a comfortable ulgbl and Is toting easy," but Mr. Frick 1* doing ni<»ra than that. Hr la now almost wall. Ilia wounds ar* nearly healed and there !• no trace of inflammation. Ho earn heartily. rvada much and felts propped up In bed. Dally the head, of department* r. port to him and prnctloidly the Wounded chairman dirreta lb* Conduct of the enormous Carnegie bust ness. Supt. of Folic* Roger O'Nar* will make no further charge* against Anarchist* Frederick Molliefc. amtuvf nt I/mg ltmnch, as an accomplice of Aaaautin K-rkman. He aov* one charge la anffi- cieut to bold him. •' t The Superintendent ridicule* the at- tempt to arrest him for kidnapping Mol- lick, made by what h* call* “ttro cheap lawyer*.” He baa authority of the city 

j : miuorwAR-uso. 

Honruii, July 90—Forty-fir* Bon- ■nltm men were placad la th* Homaataad woA* this morning. Th* 83-lnch mill wa4 started to-day and men ar* being familiarised with the workings of the cog- ging and new beam mill*. preparatory to starting them Many of the nou- unhm man In the mills hae* received let- M threatening thorn with personal nc* unions they Uav* the employ of 
found Inaid* the works Nonet lloKCSTaan. July », 1883. All aoa-anlaa men deatring to Isara Csrnsgle’* works without delay will ba pr*vld«d for by th* union mm of Home- stead. but all who stay at work will seek hi* God. All ar* being spotted. Be were I 

TIE RETALIATION HEASDMS. CaaeSe Hretead# to Leegh at Cft. Bat I* Vreeertoi te Teh* Berth water. Mottub ai_ July 90.—Assistant 0moral Manager Walnwrtgbtof the Grand Trunk ^fllway says b* thinks that If Lha pm 'paard retaliation policy of the United State* la carried Into operation it will In- jure the Western and New England States nlore than It will Canada, for this reason: 1W states enjoy great advantages from the Canadians through routes,, the traffic on which la all their*, while the local truffle, which la th* backbone of the Canadian railway buslr.ee., would not b* affecMi by the retaliation policy. Mr. Wainwrlght doe* not believe, how *W*r. that lbe measure will be enforced. Notwithstanding tbeaaaertlon of a few Canadians «*»■« the retaliation nainru would not hurt Canada half aa much a* It would the United States, the Ducnlnlua OoTfrnnunt Is showing sign* of getting out of their present trouble gracefully. A t Igb au tbority, who Is In th* oonfldano* Of Sir John Abbott, Premier of the Do- minion, nay* that the Government has practically decided to abolish the rebate system and mnka a uniform toll without aagard to route*, or to do away altogether feritb toll* Premier Abbott will return from bis vacation In a few days, when a meeting ot the Cabinet will be held at Ot- tawa and the whole subject dl—UMsd. The Government oWto# are already preparing the way of the Government ■ backdown. The Montreal -Qaaeue," one of the leading Government organa, which 

tnlte the Justice of tendon* It aayat "W* moat, however, be pro 'pared to be don* br aa we do, and It la ,doc at nil certain that th* Americana have gone further aa yet In their legislation than to apply l*. traffic through the £ault 'Canal th* same rule Canada appllsa u> traffic through Che W oL'aud Caaal." Th# Canalinn Fad fir Hallway aothoH- e* were so alarmed at the prospect of 
I totak# back wa 

reporter. No for further ferreate Annrchlute were made her* thl* morning, bnt the police are vigilant. A search of Henry Hauvr's n-iiiut hits revealed a pockatbook contain- log letter* from Augutt Spim, Kina Van Zandtand John Most, and erther informs lion an to groups and uamas which will be used as evidence. Bauer's pikdoni ahow him to he * member of the Inner drele of anayohlsta. Mol lick la a typical Anarchist. He Is under-sited, not being more than 0f*et 5 or 0 Inches tall. 1* ightiy built, ha- l.lnck, hu-hy whisker*, pompndonr hair and tmiokc* cigarettes tnceeaantly. He la- a dirty Unking Individual, and th* ope' thing lacking to oomplet* hi* Anarchlatlc si.;—ranee Is a pair of spectacle*. Moltlck denlMl all knowledge of the Clot to kill Frick, lie admitted hlafrlend- nwa toward# Berk man. however, and even went so far aa to ranfro* that he luul •cut the latter nroney. Hr explained thlfe by saying that Berk man had ooc* hwnel him tommy when he wa* hard Op *nd be ri-turned the favor. Berk mac- wrote from Pittsburg for the loan He eald he had known luwkman for aoh»e tlmd but had ' a^cn him since Ud fkJl. l alugnlnr fact that mem* to mid slink 

i a telegram Oman reeding: “Uooi* so New York at once; n<* dsngmoua." : i P.U1 Eck«t. lb. »1 lmti.ru Anireblrt, who ll.ol In tb« boo.. wlUi KboM wm o ,1.1 lor »1 th. Qmtrol Folk. Motion In th. uiomlui.il. .mud to M. In-I-otor UcKA v.y Thny had n long conTMOntlon. but -.hot th. rwult ot It wm no oor con t.11 but til. (MTU.. InbMoto). Mwt rmfl to A» Knolit and th«y tool n Ion* ulk. i Ih. riot that ocCTinMt Tnur*la, at WTillohnll Station on th. tnOh on whlih HIM union an wen bring brought tram CludnunO to work In th. Hoanuri mill* will likely gri Inlo court. AtUanry btvnnnn, ot th. *a»l«aiaujl tW.n. nl.l tb t morning that wfcbln m tow Anya charge* olcoo.jitr.oy wotUA be mnA. ■iiaiiM the jmrtlM mpoualbu tor brin* Ing the mm lo thin rity uuAar mlrrtjrrw Sen tat ion ’ j Two enililoytnriit agent*, auppoarf to br rejimentlng thr Oaroegt. SmI * nnoy. WM. mollwd by wurkmm on S tnnmund atmet JM night. Tbry bad collected a crowd ot 1.111 men. Idle baonnae tba Iruo cab hua not tarn algord. and prnmiaud good wagnr tor work on n nbw rcllcuud, not Joontad. * rilmor Mated that the ag.nl* wri gritlng mm to. Horn ..mod and tbt*« tang'd tb. mill men that they madly’a« uliuo tb. node! tun. and gar. thorn aeror. nunUbmmt. A dntnll ot nolle* was called and *iy Jewd tb. riot. 

Lo.rio.. July BO -Parry Lunt- th. d* faulting manager of R.,oolda « Qltaoo. cotton brokara. U-Myool. ha* tari. trnnad to tour jwo" lmpriroomtat. John WUoom, tb. drtaulliag rnabW, ot 

r.mri rim at Xw*u, It. B. 
HaUR*. N. U , July 30—A Urg* tor- arc bit In tic routh part ot tta city* strayed a Urge amount of lamb** end wood an the French estate. Loe* W.OOO. Several building* and ateasfe mills war* threatened. Th* fife* was stJLl ngiaff at 

A FA MTI T FKrDtHBCAWt 
Saosee B*yi! HKooi. and Slabs * NelgUho* ■ Id The* Commits Suicide. AuAVY, July 80 —A special from Chat- ham. N. Y., says James Reilly, about 80 fear* old, a Boston and Albany flagman, siiot and stabbed Thomas Klldary, * neighbor, aged 70 year*, and then went to bln own house and committed suicide, shooting himself twlos and cutting Life throat from ear lo **r Klldary la still allv* but very faint hopes are entertained of hla recovery. Th# murder was evldeally premeditated, and an old family f#ud la the oauae 

Oatleek fer Mala* Taraaere Cbeerfel. A vo VST a. Me. Julr 80—The annual report of B Walker McKeen, aacretary of the State Board of Agriculture, for 1881-V2 will be laaued shortly lie eay* that the general rmtloob tor farmer* •rems to be Improving, and no* only th* tendency toward better time* for agricul- tural product*, bat the farmer* never •eemwl moco hopeful than now. New outlets are everywhere opening for th* . sale of farm products, and tb* tide of Wseteru Immigration and West- ern speculation has slackened. More money la U-ing pat Into circulation In the Stats than evsr before. 
Th* Rile May Have* Hard Tire*. PHii.snii.rniA, July S .—Tb* British steamship Pstuala, Capt. Owao, baa lust arrived here from Pill ay* Island, New- foundland, with a cargo of pyrite ore af- ter a perilous voy#g*. having been lm prisoned In the las In the northern regions of th* Bay oT Now* Dares From the de- scription given by Oapt. Owen of the loe blockade It Is predicted that the relief steamer Kite, which ha# gone to th# re* rue of Lieut IWy and party, will bars a rough dm# working her way north- ward through th# Ice, and her crew may have to endure many hardship*. 

not go to his relief until ft wa# too late. 
Celoa.l Klag Kay «•■#- Naaxvinnx. Ten a., July 90.—H. Clay King, tbe Mrmphls murderer, and hi* at- torney pleaded tor th* petition of habeas corpus bsfure Judge Jackson in tbe United State* Court here Thursday Sheriff Mo- Lendo of Shelby county appeared by At inmey-Omrrel Pickle far the State. Tb* argumeet was bused Qq th# fact that tb# fury went Into Arkansas Ju lge Jacksoa dan lad the petition. 

Pasts, July 90 —Dr. Pasteur ba* writ- ten a letter in which ha affirms that meat of tbe ke used In thia city la Infectious. Ha declare* that freaking do*# not destroy microbes, and thgt unaltered water !• Just aa dangerous whoa It Is iced a* It was before He mUrlbatm mochoftheaom mrr Ulnre# called cholerin# te impure drinking water. 
SUM Oelli, •* L Umoon, Mr HO.—fmm Umt tad Job. WlUoti. mAn-bri tad otaktor rwjwu.k| at tta armriB.ji.tad. A Oltaoto ««.» 
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HEAT’S DEADLY WORK 
Many Death* During the Op- 

pressive Westher. 
SUFFERING AMONQ THE POOR PTOPLE 
Rew |Tevk Mo.rli>U Crowded •tear* mm* A—Wla*»— 1 lag V* rremiHIWfe Maar Pl*re* tha Meroery Wa# the High- ate Mae* th* Warm Wave Arrived- 

New Yoss. July90.—Th# terribly *p- proaaiv* wither of the pete week has plmrmd haroc with Hf* and death ha# been annaoally busy. From day to day th# wither prophet# hare promiaed * oold wav* "to-day or to morrow," but each ■u cored Ing day found tha mercury gred ually and atea-lily climbing upwards and old humidity on th# field with an abuud moo* of Burntore. Th# Buffering caused by the heat In this city bM been awful, especially In tha ten- ement boas* district* among the poorer classes. Hospital ambulance* have been on tb* go night and day for the pate four day*, aud th* hospital* are crowded with people made III by the heat. Report* from Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Jaraey City, Newark, BoeWn and other dUe# told riinilar stories. Tbe cool wave baa, however, touched all of th* country except a little atrip along the Atlantic coast. Thia Little atrip, however, extends inland -om* distance, but tbe weather moo declare the warm war* will now be swiftly driven «ut to *•*. At 10 a. m yeeterday the thermometer reglatered 00 dt«r*ee with the humidity at 8fl degrees. At 8 p. m. It bed climbed to 99, according to thermo mater* on tbe street* surpasslag all previous record* of th* week. For the late 24 hour* ending at noon the total number of deaths from all causes reported was 223 of which ill were children under Qve year* of age. At noon, in New Brunswick, N. J., the mercury registered 93. All the rubber luduatrlea aret their am ploys* home mod stopped operations com- pletely. The National Iron Founday, Norfolk k New Brunswick Hosiery Com- pany, aad Janeway & Oo.’e wall paper factory also suspended o|>ci*eiona. In th* brickyards at SnyresvUle. near New Brunswick, the thermometer at noon registered 110 degrees. Many workmen were prostrated, and on# death from sun- stroke waa reported. At Plalfifleld. N J., rr.nrh snffivlng from the excessive brat 1* reported.. At midday on the street* In the shade the temperature haa been 108 to 104, and business u practically at a standstill At lri>ng Branch and other reports along tbe New Jersey coast tbe sultriness Thursday night exceeded anything of re- 
ratalltle* at uJw*-u , Snucrax. N. Y.. Jnlr 10.—The general humidity yesterday waa greater than any other time this week, although at 9 a m. the thermometer dkl not i mil oat* aa high a tvin pert sure aa at tb# same hour on preceding day. The thermometer at that boor registered 87 degrees In tb# shade, at ooou It wa* 89. Yesterday afternoon two workmen In tbe byraoua* Tub# were overcome by the beet and are In ‘precarious condition. At Lyons, Theodore Clump, a stoker, in tb* Manhattan Silverplate Work*, wa* overcome by the heat yester- day aad fell unconscious on tb* Mdewalk. He died an hour afterward*. Oeorg# Morehelmrr. a farm laborer, living near Lyons, also dkd late night from tb* effects of sunstroke. 

Rochester's Hottest Day. Rocsnrn, N. Y., J« lyW.-Unlwi th# predicted cold wave arrive* soon many death* will be recorded hare. Th* brat here ha# beaten all previous .eoorda At 10 o'clock the temperature waa up to 88, the highest of tht at noon It had n day's maximum within one degree of the highest of the 

WahtuSOTOS, Julr 99.—Th# • welt-ring beat continued ymterday ami wa* more op- pressive than on the previous day At IT o'clock the me re ary registered 98 de greee. whll# Thursday at the him hour it was 90 drgrere. Numerous prostra- tions are reported but none so far of a f-tei character. A somber of horse* have dropped dead. 
U|g%« tteep I* »0* M-rearr a Czmassan, July 90.—The mercury dropped three points from the hourly . _ o#d taken yesterday, an.1 th* Indlcatloiia are for a still further decline. At 8 a. m. ip-retire was 75 degress, and by 10 o'clock It marked 88 At noon It —. Couched 91 degrees. About flftoeo caaem of proetration from heat were reported yesterday with one death. 

tha le PfcllaalsIpMa. PgTLanxLrinA. Jnlj 80.—Ninety-els de- grees waa ths mereury's mark la the shads here yesterday. Ths humidity was 57. Thirteen deaths from the beat were reported to the coroner this morning. The piustratUms were about 50. 

N«WARg. N. J., July 80.—Thursday algbt waa hottest of the week, aad yes tar day the thermometer 

la much dm* comfortable than for ■ 
mi wa*—    ATLaimn Citt, N. J., Jnlr 90.—Albert Mitchell, th# sbeouodlnjr United Steles Com pony's   “ 

Loso Basra Hotxl, LI , July 90 — body oi Kurd SolUm, who waa drowned from the naptha launch Bob at Long Beach. Jnly 19, waa recovered at Far Rockaway Thursday Robert Sol- tea * body waa found oo Hloka Beach u aeon by Wkltey Van Wyekiau. 

HR. mS0N:$ CHARGES 
An Eiciting Time iff the House 

Over HU Sutement*. 
THE GEORGIA MEMBER CAUSE8 A ROW 

Jotir^Tte the ’llouas woe approved. Mr. Wheelw, of Alabama, roes to a question of prlrilege. He read from U># campaign book of th* Third pasty, written by Mr Watcoa (F. A Oa-X In whlph It was stated that many mem be re had dlagrered Uwm- selrcs and the Hoorn this session by being lnloxlc-ted on ths Actor. Mr. Wbeeler saM this was a most wan too attack on tb# House collectively, and that history did nut thow a viler attack upou a rvpreeeotetlfr* body than this. Every member was tainted with th* charge. • ConaMerabl# excitement prevailed at time* during Mr. Wheeler', remarks, which were strictly oxifined to a question of privilege Mr. Burrow* (Rrp> Mfch.J fwfre. calM Hr. Wbeelrr to order, and sold that the bualn.ee of the House should not be interrupted by a general harangue of political parti M. Finally after Mr. 

»-) Ha (Wheeleri had charged th* gentleman from Georgia with falaahood and had ■aid that be wa# attempting to break up the Solid South with ths *atl-Treasure bUL Mr Oootnh* (Dem., N. Y.) then called Mr. Watsuo to order Mr. Wateou said: "th.gentleman from New York cannot bqlkloa# me. I know my right# ee a member on this floor." (but.pressed excitement.) He than attempted to proceed, but was in terra ted several time# by member*, lie said : 
E»*0 wonl in the book Is literally true." (Hisses all over tbs floor.) Mr Tracy of New York then called th* gentleman to order and said that ha (Wateon) had re Arc Bad upon the members on the floor uf tb* lfous*. Mr. Treory demanded that h# (Wateon) take his neat, which he did. (Exoitemcnt on lit# floor.) The Speaker callvfel the House to order and admonish#*! tk# memlwrs and tb* gait*rive that ths bkulng must oasse. Ths stenographer's notea of what Mr. Waleoo said regarding U>* truth of tha atatements In hla bhofe were then read at the drek and also tb# objectionable Ian guairv In the work, a# follow. ‘‘Drunken rnwuhn have reeled about ths aisle*, a disgrace to the Republic; drunken nimflicre have debated grave iMwaea on the Auer, ami In the mldat of maudlin rambling* harm born heard to ask, Mr. Speak rr. x licre am I at/”' The reading of thl* statement created axdtement ou the floor. Mr Simpmoa (F. A., Kan.) mnrmtl that Mr. Watson be allowed to explain why he stand by the allegations in tb* book. Mr. Wateon then proceeded: read from, th*/ preface of the book which sOried that It __ morj Iran -hick tta PsopWi champlona p*ny 

Jertlouabl* paragraph was then read aa follows; "That Coogrosa was pledged to reform; they have not reformed. Plalged to ewuotny. they have not econotulted. Pbdgvd to legislate, they hare not l««t- lated Extravagaacw has been th# order of the day. AbesuieeUm waa never so pranontunl Lack of purpnee was never mo clear. Ljtak of ouauuon business pro deuce never mere glaring." He then read th* words heretofore quoted to which exception had bee* taken. Mr. McMlllln (Dem., Tenn.) thought that the gentleman from Georgia had no right to go Into a general dlaruMilon oo the failure of Congress to keep Us pledge*. Mr. Wateon reUrtod with some feeling that th# gentleman from Teuueaaee. a qiiaai-leadcr of tb# House, Indicated that explanatloo be wanted—a rlsan cut, fair shaven explanation (1-aughter.) Ha might not ba able to explain to tbe satisfaction of Mr McMlllln, but he ba Uered that when ths explanation was made the House would be satisfied. Ths final rhaptre of the liook was a an mm log up of the abuses of th# day. Every line, be eald, was a distinct point In the Indictment, and ba had a right to read tb# entire paragraph S# the language obprt#d to. Tb* indict- ment should stand aa It had hero written Thar# was nothing new in It. Thera was not a charge la the book which had not been mails by tha gentleman from Indi- ana (Mr. Holman} respecting the failure of Congress to kem> It* pledge* ” had been esso in a state of la aad errey member knew It, ths knew It through Mi* representative* at the 

The speaker here InUwrupted th* gentle- man from Georgia aad said h# had beau accorded tbe flousnot as a matter of right but as a matter ef grace. Mr. Wateon uatlly retorted: "1 do not want anything from this Houas aa a mat- ter of grace (appbills* oo ths Republican aids). 1 sriU appeal from say decision It may make to the fair sen— of justice which abide la the heart* of the Am— lean people. "I scorn your ouurtesl— and graces. You will hear toe la nry own 
was now la a cum plots up- roar. and bias— were heard from ailaUea The Rpeehsr said that if the geulieoian “wwgia dal no) •• ‘ Mil upon, the compel him to do so. "Tb# fleuUooM i   _ _ plain hi# remark, by a vote of th# Uoos*, and he mu- respect the righto of that bodr." Mr. Woteoathea proceeded to read from his book bat we# again Interrupted by Mr. McMlllln who —1 that Mr Wateon drnaalf to the qoaun ia-  ja#gs of drunk ease—. aimoo sold the House cnaJd do what It liked about that paragraph, and eoeM deal wtU him (Wateou) aa W pleased. 

ths gentleman from Georgia should be allowed to reply to Mr. Whaster. Tbe qa—lioa wa# put toihe House, which 

OUMTOHn MAJOR ITT. 
The BfMles at Mr. ty.il le Metre** aa* Oft—r ot— Rim rarer. Loivnoa, July 99.—Tba return# from th# election la th# Orkney and Bbrtlood Island, eotnplet— tha new Parliament. Th* Lib-ola. aa waa expected, carried the day, Mr. Leonard Lyall, Liberal, bring re- al—ted by a vote of 1,817 to 1,874 foe W. Younger, Liberal-Unionist. In 1885 Mr. LyeU had a majority of 1,41* or— tba Coea—vaiiv# candidate, and la 1888 Mr. Lyril bod a majority of 971 over th* Liberal-UnionUl candidate Hi. major- Ity, reprtad to day. U snmewhat la—, b» tntf LyeU la a nephew of th# late g|r Chari#* Lyvll. the c#lebrrt#d gsolagHi. Orkney and Shetland haw returned a Uberai for rixty j— From 1838 to 1880 there was no con teat The result In Orkney and Shetland leave* Mr. Gladstone wilh forty majority for a rote of "no remfldsooa" in Lord Salisbury's Ministry. Thia majority ln- dudre liberal. Labor, Anti-ParnellIt#and ParoeJJito member*. 

aw* or TUB DAT. 
—Th# Congregation of Rites has approved th* beatification of Joan of Are. —Nelson Cook, a well known artist, port 

joined hand# _ . tb# People'* party at Chicago. —Th# South Dakota Democrats and th# People's party hare tailed to fuss, owing to both wanting th* fcon’a share of th# State ticket. —Ml— Amy Green, daughter of tha lata William Green, of Saa Kraneisoo. Col., I# shortly to ba married to Sir Jam— Home-Bpelra, Bart. —Ea Gov. O. H Hardin died at hla horns !a Mexjoo, Mo., yaaterday. Got. Hardin had b#*n ill for some Oma and hla death was not unexpected. —Mr*. Alice Freeman Palmer of Couaga City. Mass.. h- - yet received no notll cation of b#r appototiuant to a oh*M In tha Chicago University. —Ths rartonm soclsCiee of tb# Cougregw 

ths Rrpubllolan candidate In tha Fifteenth Congv—eioual district of Ohio. H. 0. Yoorh—a wa* —An office boy named Adam*, employed by Hollander, Bradshaw & Folaom, of Boston, la aahl to hare disappeared with I3.WU bvlonirfn* to the firm. The matter ha# been kept very quiet —Oo th# rtreoglh of a telegram received from tbs Sheriff of C’ayuga county, Georg# Auburn. N. Y.. I • charg* of Clark,    rented at Frterboro, Gut, on forgery and larceny. —J- M. Sdwfvr. General Freight Agent of tb# Minneapolis. St Paul A Se.Hi Ste Marie Rail nod la deed at Mmnrtpoll*. Mr. Sawyer, was at ooe tlm* Assistant G—rml Freight Agent of th* Erie. —George IRxoo, the champion bantam- weight of tha world, ba# bean matched to dgbl Jack Shall r, of Brooklyn, before tb# Olympic Club of New Orleans for a pare* of 500 and a wager of 95,000 a sale. Sept 6 
—Thera I* * panic among Dakota farmer* lest they be Uaabi* to Larva— their great wheat crop, which la now bring Cut In th* southern part of Routh Dakota. Fear hundred laborer* are n—dad in each ouuaty. —Tb* Houm Committee on Territore# will visit New Mexico, Ariaoua, Utah and Oklahoma daring r*o*— for th# purpo— of Inquiring Into their resources, popu- lation. ate., ao aa to determine whether they shall (mom States. — Michael Hughes. J, 

will be —Tb* resident* 6f Bloomfield, X. J., are much agitated o**r th# rllTnn—ret-w of Mr* Harsh B Fifg-alfl, wlf. of Wuilam E. FI tag* raid, a dealer In alik underwear, N*w York city. Mr*. FlUgerold loft bar TtMaUy afternoon and h*e no# 

biwotOb. July 90.—Ovaarafly eoorir 

Waw^Toaa.Juij 

BUTTER! 

Extra choice Table Butter,. 22c. lb. 
Kajod'i Fruit J art, Tie. down. 

C0TT0LENH A SPECIALTY. 
Hire*’ Boot Boer, l»c. bottle. 

CNITBD TXA. * oorm OBOWZBS ASSOCIATION. 
Wfcolrata tad BHtal DtataKn of Pu,QmA 
  *w. Ttata tora.FfcltataJ.lt. r. 

GARKET Q. PACKER, 
KURKITURR 

TTPHOLBTKKINO. 
MATTRK33 MAK1KO 

BABOAUe at 
BABY CARRIAGES: 

TO CUM OOT. 
23. 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

*r-m‘w vo* a* . ^ 

kAnyffeCTUfeia# aao atraima# a snciALrr. 

HU LETT’S, ” 

Tiie Leading Mtxsicr Hotisc 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

tv TOO WAJlT 

A Cushion 
oa 

Puramatk Tire 
On roar >bMl gt 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Are 

In compIlBoee with u OrdbtaaoB 
JoK putsd bj ths aty Vitben, 

Every Bicycle Meet be 
Equipped with Lamp aad 
Beil, under penalty ot a 
1*o fine. 

The heelmen*a 2^eadq uartern, 
Cor. Partt ironoo ind Foorth street 

V. L. C. UASTIK 

C. M. ULRICH, 
D«al«r lo all kind# of Froah, Sail tod gmoktd MmIa Carer of tb* 'Crmom Brood" of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon A Beef Tongues 

FTXK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 
» W«t Fret Street. n, Tr*4« ftapgM 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

SSr ■ -re- HrtarefRSSS 
FRONT BTREgT. OPPOSITE PARK AVKNUX 

You W«nt to Buy- a Whesl, Buy tM , 
THE WARWICK. 

D-t proof bBBmgt B«d Uw bM ewhim mi fmubOb Urn 
Harvey Dome, agent, 11 Park .venae 

SSA POOD. *n, Soft Ud SMdBT OTOo, Uttto Nook Oem, a tta tatf*«a 
D. W. ROGERS, 
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>o. 1 EAST FKOST STW

SECOND FLOOB.

Entire J al the Pvtt Ogi" -*s saaMi

It ii all t i . fault ot tta Bu .
Tin scientists explain this unusual

spell iff weather by tbe dtstnrbuiCM on
the sun. Professor Serviss says that
i lie MI i spots are unusually violent in
appca -ancc and have Oeen for sonic
v.,'.;.- Two weeks ago when there
occur ed two nights m succcaaiOD re-
marki ble uuroral displays, the scient-
ists W':re convinced tlint tbere would
fallow phenomenal atmoBptieric condi-
tion^ throughout, the United States,
and although for a day or two after
UiowT iisplaye the weather won cool,
yet (b i scientists were satis&ed that a.
prolor (red heated term would be sure

SATURDAY, JULY 30,

OtTR CANDIDATES
FOB 1'FESIIIK.VT,

B E N J A M I N U A U R I :
or t wliatiti.

FOR VicE-l'm îDii-VT,

W H 1 T E L A W R E I
O( Nuir York.

Tariff Picture
The recent invesiign'k

ate Committee snowed tt'
daily, wages of British nil

Fun -tii Time Tor tbe A.-h»Btoni.
The Arlington of this city went to

Daneljeti yesterday moruing and de-
f e a t ^ tlie SUirs of th»t place by a
efcre Mil) to 7. II waa a well played

AKKI - I .

,t<«n>tl i R l i *"•*

WAWTTNOTON, July 80.—A charge of
theft preferred agalnKt Dr. Albert Goorg,
an attache of the Swtai legation at Wash-
ington, may lead to hiUrnaUunrtl eompli-
cations.

from WanhiDgton to Bay Ridge. Wednes-
day. He was'standing new ihe d.-uy
luiich counter When lira. W. D. Borde of
Baltimore came np to make a pnrchi
She laid her fan and pocketbook on

found that her purse was ml
She called an officer and bad

He protested 1
(U and warched.

ild l>r. C
arrested. He
AnnapolU an.
ing he WAS <ti«chnrired.

Mn». Borie subsequently found that
•lie bad left her pocket book on a bench
where she had been fitting.

Dr. CK-org has complained
t t l th tteDepart

tigated.
X

State
Ig p

t anil the matter will tie Inves-

WHITNEY KEU-S

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

» liberty Street. Vor.U-ljr.i (Cor. Second Stroef

JOS. T. SU1WN,

•6WEST M ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors

Borough Scavenger Co.
position to all. Wiil be n •t ir in:

a n d

TORftMT.
The Orescent Kink Hall

rket, for a gym-Suitable f

nMlam or fo lodge r

claim and obtain heavy indttt lit?.
garofc [all "the
l i n g u a mdu't win it until the last man' ^ " ; ^ " ^ ^ * " ^ ; I T n T J . r „ g . ¥ p p c ,
wmfHitliclKit. This makes l!ie fourth catch th. n.u^u.u!in wird-r*™! ', JUstN H. BA;iiUX>

int'tnns llfive defeated tlie, WARSAW, July 90.—The offlcrl/iU here | Manufacturer »nd D<..lcr I.,
, Mfentirely.it sea as totheldentity of the H a r n e s s , Ka<ldl<M.vj LVmrket*
burglara who ao shockingly butchered Whl |>3. UobeH, l i t t .Star*

Tlici sco

..Ouj Lrlingtoiis—Va>

by inning ia aa follows: t h e H n b i B , t e i n f s m l l y i b u t t h e y

1 2 3[ 4 5 6 7 8 9 gently at work on the case, and hope »oon
0 5 0, 5 0 0 0 1 •—11 to HtriK* a ctua. It seems that tbe
2 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 0— 7 I burglars entered the house ot Ru-

= , n ~ fmli. and Ilmnn I Wiistein,, duriag the night and demanded
Stars—Craig nnd Hump- f r o m , h e f l l l h e r Q i 8 m o l l e y . He refused

Hew Store.

MARSH AYEHS Cz CO.,

Ho and

lB ITtver Betn. O
The- little sqnib ID tbe

Dear,
w York

on bfco

idijsclv
s bankrupting

but that the American Machinist;
mider the McKlnlcj !i», gets on at

I ^

iTHE Republican party is lie partjj
of human progress. It boasts or ufi
traditions. It has no followers, for alJ
arc leaders. It has given the worlij
ihe beet government ever administered
among men. IL ] I U exalted ia!>orj
dignified the'hoinu ami made Hie W
places to product; plenty, l a the tracle'
of Its marches'are seen a million1

factories, surrounded by happy
prOBpcrou s Q cr i c u 11 u mr co in ID II U I
II ii the patty of bonest money

1 fair equivalent. It permits its citi:
to be Tree and contends fojr equal
advantages before the law of alt :
It declarea to the children of the ricb
and the children of the poor that
child of any American citizen can

• achieve anything possible in this greai
ititry.

IT la-said that it COBI .Calvin 8. Biic^
Bouiethiug over 8?>00,000 to be cuaip
raau of tlie Democratic National Com'

-iclttee. ' Calvin's shrinking desire u
occupy a less conspicuous position car
be understood when this fact [s taken
thi

acketTHERE was a great
hoilabaloo fn Madison Sij
Sew York city, en tlie night ofJnlj
2(1, in notifying Cleveland of Isis nom

' a;i6n. But on Hie subject if «li
there- were great gobs of sileiice and
giooi". ••

STILL no Democrat has p^irijted ouj
any at tide or domestic consumption
that hiis been lucreasod In p
the enactment of the MuKinl|ey law.

B wh<

mighi
3 price lias been dot
med by the score. I

, discom-
i <Ud the
icb oitierf

CLEVELAXD ventured into tbe Ti
many tlgur's uage without Idi
i-.M.rr. But then Cleveland

tljjer:perfc(;l!y understood
. and Ijave mutual assurances Of gooti

reeling and fai

Batdad ths Barbar Shop. |
Complaints have been made ' againsi

a place on Somerset street, near the
brook, where women claim to hav*

' been insulted wbeu passing 6y.
Tbur»day evening Marshal Pkngbon
raided the plat Hid drove throf
youug fellows from tljere. They r
urouud back of French's mill land i
caped. Complaint has beet made

' against the parties and warrants will bt
issued by the borongb Magistrate foi

account of the Spanish Infaiilota I! Mil
Charity Album, which she i tu j[a.l pub]
ltshed .In tbe Interest of an I orphai
iL-yluin. It contains contributions Iron
the crowned heads and noble j families
Of all parts of Europe. By consent ol
the royal editress tbere are reproduced'
In the; Bevlew a Dumber of iiluairatii
which sbow how certain royal ujghitess;
f* can draw and paint.

4, the
Jlmrch,

U
the church, on Craig place,
o'clock a. m . sharp Friends w io WIBII

. to Join are requested to secon ilekets
Immediately or the committee tiay not
be able to provide safflcient conveyance
in time.

—Next Thursday, August
Sandsy-tofaool ol Uie German
will go to BoyntoD Beach, start
th h

tlie otbi
ju their endeavors to get

men io beat the Crescents was In-
spired- by a J*ialnBelder. We don't I "»"*'
often bet, but just for AID we will bet a | ̂ ^
red Apple tl-at we can name the writer. | years
—Somerset I>einoci

Jahe"
Culture in Somerriil

ild have thought ten years
ago tint Homerville would be able t<
bouet if a ball team wltn sucli men aa
Gore, iinrkui-, Farrell, Kennedy

They chopped off his ftngers with an
axe. but he mill refused to tolt Th«n

tion to Mr̂ . Rubinstein. -She protested
that the knew nothing as t j tbe where-

They did not bflievo her and. $Stn tor- I
her also to no purpose, cat her [

unseat daughter waa killed in the
i), and three boyi of 2, 3 and 5
•li> who had begun to cry, wet*

•• .til dead. ""'-

L. GABCiiX CO.

t he

- . ( • ' nd ving
orld di

with it.—

Golly, Aral We Tough !
Raritnn correspondent of the
:t Democrat says : "The Cres-
ive but Tew friends in this town

Tlie tnijority uf the people want to se
them «k>wne<l. They, as a team, an<
their'fijllowers are as obnoxious a gang

BaU Hutea.
wn Brighton Athleti

of Brooklyn, will play with
its in this city on Wednesday

rell-k

—Thje North I'laiofield Township
Commitlce will meet on AVe<Inendaj

ider I>otb the Peace streei
and Mujdlson avenue,extensions. Sev-
eral complaints against the Peace strci
sxtensibn have already been Sled with
:he Town Clerk, and tliey will

up Tor consideration at
jetli

To

* » *

WORTH KNOWING.

aark. (t <
toothache: Cbew clDnam^

•troya the sensibility of t
suspends pain lmroedl&iel

besides l̂ elnff very pleasant to the task
To elepn out pipes: Pour powdered oo
?ras'(Hwn the pipe and it will oat it» wi
irougli taking with It anffdeetroylo

laap^cd a ""
•rougfaly cli
'lire f.ir still neck: Make a mustard

piaster the usual way except that you mix
vitti warm molasses Instead of water
I eiiKkr. Apply to the neck and the i

f.-Li"'i III i-fn."i -.',iii relax.
•fl["k4 In floors: Make & paste of
spniwrs about (ho consistency of pi
prttaa In the cracks of the floor with a

_• knlte. This will soon hanlen. ami can
be palutjod to match the color of tbe wood.

Is oothicK
Is used by

photojfiaphers In pasUug their pictures on
tho cards. Tlioro Is no discoloration aa
there sotootlmee Is from glue or Rum ara-
l.K mi.lii little can bo oaally madeatany

. for burns and scalds: Cover the In-
jured paf-te freely with softj^oft. If the
'—n beboveri". apply so^n afferllnaeod oil

a plentiful droaslng of raw Hour. Af-
this has caked over add fresh oil and
ir until unite a thick coating has been

obtained. When this falls off a new skin
will be Ifound to have- formed under tbe
covering, and no scar will rotnali

For siTip-book papfe tbere
etter taan boikxl Btarch. It

I a»rro
Senator James F. Pierce, of New

York, writes:
'Forjthe past two yeara I have auf-

feiodviry much from an aggravated
i of | nervous dyspepsia. I h
ed Iu various remedial agenM, de-

riving b'ut little benefit. A few months
a' ai friend of mind suggested tbe

trial ofj ALLCOCK'S Fonocs PLASTEI
lowlOff the suggestion, I have? been
ig tile Bone with happiest effect*.
[hiwfe similarly afflicted let me sug-
'.tlii| manner of their use. I place
;Qvi my stomach, cue over the

hepatic region, and one on my back.
The efJtjct is excellent. From the day
I commenced their nsehave been slowly
mprovijig, and am quite confident that
Jy c6titikiuing I shall again be restored
to ray accustomed health."

ir WM rfck, we gmn her Outoria.

—toii can'i beat the Coarier In the
price! and style of its job wcrfc

nntil ahe told wher* lier r«theT uaa Kept -^=z—^^ r r^
The burglars foand about 800 roobles iu i T I .-. J-^ I

Uie ohLuiiify to which sha d^ecte.1 tbem. X l l / l O l

bbe-l her ia the breast and
for dead.

itfhbor called at the house anil
the door open. Go the floor of the

North Avenue.

from los

The Story that H* Win • Tlctim o
3fcQonlgal M»j Pravj True.

Sew YORK, July 30.— The itorj that
Dr. Henry Q. McOonigal aud Dr. Marion
A Dale, who are in jail iu Long Island
City, charged with having cau*txl the
death of Mrs. LOUIM Webb of Raven-wood.
are alno guilty of a poisonlus case la this
city ia believej by more tbon a few people.

La«t month Arthur J. Yeo, an electri-
cian, d>*l ai hi- home in Eighth avenue.
His death certificate, signed by Dr. Dale,

ed H grait deal of attention. Dr. Dale
claimed that Y«o bad died of poip*onin£c*
and that Ihe poison had lodged in liis sys-
tem twcfLuse of bis habit of "tasting" elec-
tric wiras.

The father of the dead man "flys that
hin ™n formerly worked for Dr. McOon-
ijjHl and knew much nf the old map's busi-
ness. McGouigal tnducvd him to go to
Costa Rica, but Yoo returned very ill
with chills and fexer. Drs. McOoui^al
and Dale tfwvtaq him and used a big quan-

'"fhe elder'Yeo'is satisflad that hU son
was poisoned bj McGonigal anil be will
take sti-ps to have ihe matttr thoroughly
Lnvortlgitted, He has alreaily commi
cal«l frilb the police authorities and C

P1:
• ' • « ^

BICYCLES REF3URED.

E.CVC--^ JUXDRIGS

GEO. R. FOUNTAIN,
S Park Ari»iu(!.

Fora Dc!i',w D '

C. H, HAND

Lawi; Sprinklers;
Ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISH; NGS.

Hardware, Winning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN.
13 EAST *R0HT ST.

TelPDhoneOA.

T I E R S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
KO. 16 PARK AVEJTI7E

Ttab

Jeld, N' J .

•;• •" is n o - i

IGE CREAM IN

CONFECTIONERY
if tlieir own mRnDlacture. -123-ti

EXCURSION
irst Presbyter ian.

Park Avenue Baptist

And Cnii^rcRational

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS,

To AsburjgPark
NEUMAEjT BP;)«:O n Friday, August 5,

H«vc, itlten|vJ i*tat

claimM that h« had been poinope
auomiited to dig up hit* bodj. Tho
bore became alarmed and notified t
t Lori ties. A pofwe was sworn it
armed ^vith riflesh proceeded to tho
wbere they dispersed the foreiROP
htruiiLj puard in now bclu^ moiDiai
thu viciiiiiy ot the grave.

LostJOK, July 80.—The portion of V.
Althor[> library which Lord SpeDCer hi
bt»ezi obliged by his clrcumstHnctw to di
pose of was sold j-esterdar at private aa
to an Engliuhraan, whose name ha* n
been given to the [mbljc, and wh(i will,

idtrstood, dî tfone of the books at
iction. Tha portion of the li-

• • part of the collec-

is understood, dî ĵ O
public auction. The
brary sokl in the bette

Tke Cable Bou» Polaonlnt KiLplBlnad.
AmmmntT, Maw., July 80.—Dr.CoojH_

of thU pluce h,>~ made an analyHls or
wat*r takrn fr.jfa the well at tbe Cable
HUIIM, &ii;«bury Beach, where tbu in-
•tauiF) wore [lol^oned. He fouud that tb
water contained a large percentage of
chluriilc ot ammonia, nitrateg and otht
organic matter. This seeiuft u> explai
thi-cauwor the wholesale poisoning at tb
Culik Houae.

InvfitiKHllon of Iha Pottanlla Hormr,
POTTSVILLE, Pa..July 80.—Thecoroner1!

ivr^uxutlon into the cause o( the York
inn ..illic-ry disaster by whivli 1!) liven
r.ro luirt bas«n<l«d. Miner Llewellyn,
?ho llrwl thf^hhot that freed the gas, Su-
.riiUHiulcut Letkie. Engineer Cockrau
ud oth.-r uificem were on the »tanil dur-
ig the day. The jury eioaomt«d tbe

OKT ponos, la., July 80.—Rev. Ux,
nil. Die Methodist preacher who off«t*d
Fhiji s man for doubting the accuraiey
is timing on a home mx , has handed
liB resignation to the presiding eldeA

It WHS promptly ai'cepted. Mr. Tyrol! an-
- ices hl» intention of golug into the

ness of hone racing-.

Mr.. ItarrluB Conltnuri to Improve.
OTOM, July 80.—Reporta r»-
tbe ExeciitWe Mansion from

Loon Lake, N. Yi., »
iiiutw to imorova.

« that Mrs. Harri-

I i lUmag* a TaUnnt
ive you been trying to get! lie bat out o*

been m-«ring out your life from tlie of-
sofdyap pda, liver oo'Jiplalnt and Indl.
Ion? Are y™ aleeplea* at night! Do you
ko In tbcmuralDg feeUnx languid, wlifa

",ii'-'l tongue and sallow, hasrattl loofĉ ?
IKio-t do It. A about ID ihe camp Mill bow

i F:uiiiy> Health KeMorer b u cured <>: li-
lt will cure joo. THat paduae Irec
o alze BOc. at U W. Bandolph'a,

Hotiltinit, Kititr'i Dlseattvo L W O I M[ouaetalklns.Blttsr
« mid cheapen for U
•4olph-i. Sbaw'aj Mofi Malllni

30-ccao Foinio.ni
To mntp » it ' - • 1

Tea

!v4 i rvcry

LOWEST PI;K es.

E'jjar SHOP! NEW GOODS!

TOWNS END'S

HarDle i l l I M t s Weiis
CO BOV^ESJT B'i FS3T,

NenrTr it htrct^ . IM Alttfll .,» N.J.
BnouA rard:it1VJ.<rr^!Er,D. N. 1.

Sinppinir at I,ou_- Branrh bnih waftt.
+" . ; T leaves riainfiflld 8 a. m. Asbory

Park 5.30 p. m.

Adults Tickets, $1.25.
Children under 12 years, 9Oe

• • : H I !
SALBB AT CABEY-8ADCTION

ABK POSTPONED INDEFI-

NITELY ON ACCOUNT OP

TllE HEAT.

.

711 W I • ..n1 H i t . ,

GAVETT'S,
' .(o. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamns and Gas Fixtures.

NO. 4 3 Y/EST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is never reliilied wi;' out • gfosof good wine. We i!tt) wiih to call (he alien.

i of our patrons and tbu public t e lerally 10 our large and. most carefully lelccted Mock of

CHOICE SHEBRITS, SADTBSSBS, CLARETS, CHAIU'AGXES, BCBGraDffiS, ET

me™ Y

ALES, POETEB AND BEEa.

ality and p
Ale and

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HiVRDWA::E ,STOEI<\

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle^

WATER COOLER
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Mark-DownSALE
Of Etimmer i ' J t Wcr̂ -.

G R E A T B A R G A I N S

Doane & Van Jirsdale'p.

as West Front St.
Too OBc-piioo Bwl iad * o e Hi UM.

MR. D. W. HVDE,
Ti;.\n I Lit ol

PIANO and HABMONY

Bay ot tlie Manufacturer if Vou Want Firs -clam. Goods
AC Low Ffgurei.

Look at These Prices

Spring Overeoats
Boys'Jind Cli^dren'a Sn!« at lowest wbolesale pricei, p,l at oar retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

for thro next SO days

At Sacrifice.
Pine all-wool " :nU to order •"' •-:. 'h

Fine all-wool 8ulU to order (H, i. ,IA\: .

W d » , examine and mtisJy ronraejrea.

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FROST STREET,

Plainfleld. N. J.

BASE BALL AK1I SPOilTlXG GOODS,

—AT—

MTJLFORD ESTLL'S,

L.w» Teonli Gooda • Specialty.

No. » Park Avenue,

Pl«lntlil<L Mew Jersey

FRED. W.
Successor to B&rkalew k Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpi,
42 West Front St.,

Make a Spec! l t y of Builder

Hardware, Machinists ' and Car-

penters ' Tools-

Agent* for Welcome Globe Stoves,

Mwnry'a Pwnt, Buckeye Mowers,

UwiBian Steel Wire Penc«.

FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
34c. Per Pound.

J. R MAC DONALD.
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 43 & 48 East Front Si s

Boies, Runyon & Co.
ii- ~ Ed. D. I. Lo:e*.
(A. 1). Coj'; tC'A

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c.,

<1 * So I1?'" 1M1K.

¥e «r« now picporcd « 'ti" f • ncreaiei*

). Cook u !fu n A. I.
n»cpU7 Mil .11 onto*

BOICS. KUKTOS & CO.
«- 11 t

tANDOAT RANDOLPHS

Ssraiop Geyser Water
UN DRAUGHT.

1 •

DEINK MAR8HMALL0W

rhe Eatnt B«da Vatfr Pyni|i, n«i >

I* W. RANDOLPH,
I •' !

Prow-riptlon Trmggint,

21 W « t Front 8U, riilnfleid, N. J.
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HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE £I}D PP GI*0GI 
to liberty Blroeu Noe.U-lyr. (Cor. I 

Tilfi I'LaINFIKLD COI DR. O COHO'. ARR) <t 
It Wee Cruri t» IriirKiaiI U. HR Mai UR w TiAttlA. Weeaiewro*. July 80.—A charge of theft preferred eeelnel Dr. Albeit tton, en RttAcbe of the Bwtee legalise Rt Waeh- Inyinn, may lewd to IntemaljoRMl «ompU- 

Tbo scientists explain (bit nnoenal 
•pel| nr weather by the dltinrbancee on 
the lt*i. Prolteseor 8arvlss aari that the turn spot* are unusually violent lu appe4*nt-o anil have neen for tone \ woe bit Two weeks ago when there occurred two night* in aueeeaalon rc- 
inarkiible uurorul displays, the sdont- I let* were convinced that there would I follow! phenomenal utmoaphorlc condl- 

| ttona Hnrooghoul the Hulled Slates, I and •(though lor a day or two alter 
thovc (lisplaya Uic weather wa* cool, 1 yet the adonliat* wore aattafled that a prolonged heuted term would be anro 

resuaain 
DAILY. KXtlKPT 81‘NDAYI 

CARPETS, lUHTiERhlS, CURTAINS, DRY GOODS, f. «. Ilauyia, Miter and T 
no. 1 Bast Frost Sr, THAN ANYBODY. Dr. G*org wa* arootuc tb* axcnndonlata from WwhlugUiD to Ik; Kldga, Wwlnre- «l«r- Hb wa* aUudlug atmr lb* dairy lunch comdtor wh.n Mr*. W. D. Bonis rA Baltimore ram* up to maka a purcbaar. Sha laid hrr fan and pockMlwx* on tha wuntrr, u aha thought. Wban aha wanted to make payment aba found that her puree waa mlaalnjC. Bhe Called an officer and had Dr. Oror* arrretr.1 He prntratod but was When to Annapolis and searched. After a bear- ing he was discharged. Sirs. For,le xubarqurntly found that •he had left her pocket book on a bench where she had been sitting. Dr. Ororg has complained to tbs State Department and the matter will he Inves- tigated, Tbb a met of Dr. Oeorg waa contrary to interuatloiial law, and he wiU probably claim and obtain heavy indemnity. 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Blown Floor. 
giurrctiUttc CM Oft< ^ K.M-Jon i AUCTION SAI.es AT CAREY'S 

ARE POSTPONED INDEFI- 
NITELY ON ACCOUNT OF Fine Wine*. Liquors and S-' .ni- Suitable lor a market, lor a gym 

i*i urn or for a lodge room. T11E HEAT. 
it Golui ' •pfiy • Th* Fea*tk Tlaa For the Arbagtoss. 

The Arlington* of this city went to DanHlon yesterday morning and de- 
feat^ the Sura of that plare by a 
M*,re f>r 10 to 7. It waa a well played game : nil tlie way through ami the Ar- lingtnna iHdw't win It until the last man was ot the but. This make* the fourth 
tirob tlie Arlingtona have defeated the Sura TliO 8ft»ro by inning ia.s* follow#: 123466789 
Arllnutoii* — 06 o! 50001 •—11 I Stars — 20211001 0— 7! HStjcrlos: Sura-Craig and Iluuip- .-»} Arlingtous—Van Horn and Sut- 
phetl. [ Umpire—Cntlg. 

I —|    SoBtrfills Never Bets, George Dear. 
The little squib in the New York Sun ab .ut the other teams l>unkraj»ting 

thnnsclve* In their endeavors to get men to beat the Creoceuts was In- 
spired by a Plain Beider. We don’t often bet, but just for fun we will bet a red apple il-al wo can name tho writer. ^ —Somerset lAmocrat 

C. H. HAND 
/• V Infk-M, N J. SATURDAY, JULY 30, 

GAVETT’S, 
' .do. 21 EAST FRONT STREET '• 

Latest Novelties 5 Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamas and Gas Fixtures. 

JOHN H. SAYREl MaaMfarUinr a»d Lk.drrii> llnrne--., Saddler a « It'f.'Uet- AVI. I,.*. ItotW IStc. 
New Store. ' *<►.*> RA-.il '• • ‘ *’ If. 

IceCream Freezers. 
Gasoline Stoves. 

Hammocks, 
Garden Hose, 

HOUSEFURNI3H: NGS. 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

MARSH A Y EliS 
OCR CANDIDATES. WALL p/.r 

For PBEMDEST, 
BENJAMIN IIAItniSON, or Indian... NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dinner i* no.i rebelled wi:" mitagfaaa of good wine. We alro with to call Ibe .Rea- on of our petiona aod the public lc icrally lo our ’.Ige and mow carefully teleeted nock ,d 
CHOICE SHEHRIT«, SAU1EBXES. CLABETS, CHAMPAGNES, BIUCIKDIES, ET 

For. Vic»:-1'kj-ihi^t, 
W111TFLAW KE1I>, 

TIERS 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

Tariff Fittarcf. 
The recent mvc»tlg*'tons of the ate Committee shown! that the ave daily, wage* of British n,a<liiuU‘t« ■ ALES, POSTER AND BEER 

eable o f« our good# for quality and tx W b. N. V. <-• >. Agni for Smith*. AU and E 
nre, D~“- n.-joflel.l, N J. the American mac ti mint, McKinley ‘nw, get* on an 

*5.71.4 
North Avenue. 

J. P. LA IRE & CO., 
Front Street &. Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE 6TOF 

Agate Ware, Enamei Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 

The Finest Sets: i 
In now open for hooking ’.he management ol 

GEO. AKD W 

•a tiic C.ty- 
rooms, under 

-|*ared to nerve • >i i » attentive inrnncr w:Lb u»d -Nkw Yoi;k !* 
^Thk Republican party la the patlj of humno progrc»»». It boaata of no tradilionA It bna no fdlowem, for all are leaders. It bus gtveu the world the bent go\,erntueni ever udmini.stored 

among men. It ban exalted laltor* dignified the home and mad© the wast$ 
placen toprotluce plenty. In the track of its marchea ‘ are wen a million 
factories, aarroiinded by hai»py and pronperuua agricultural communities* 
It Is the patty of honest money and fair rquivnlenoi. It permits its citizen# to be tree and contends for e<(ual advantages before the law of all men. It declares to tho children of the rich 
and Die children of the poor that the child of any American citizen can achieve anything [K>mible iu this great country. 

ICE CREAM IN BGICK! LACB T. MILL- was lorsn two roi>o\r.Dt 
Th# Story that Ho Wo* o Victim of Dr. MrOonloal Troro True. Nrw Yuu, July 30 —Th# ofory lho» IT. Hrnry Q. Mi fioui«»l and Dr. Manou A Dole, wjio an Id jail In I»*g Hand City, rhorKrit with bavin* cautMl the ildMthof Mm. lands# Webb of Rayrn-woo.!. arr also guilty of a poi«onlua carc In thla city is believnl by morr thAii a few people. Iast month Arthur J. Yeo, an electri- cian, tHed at his home In Eighth nYrnuo His death certificate, sign«d by L>r. IMlv, *e such a curious document that It caus- ed a jfraat. deal of attention. Dr. l>ala claimed that Yro had died of poi«ontnir. and that the poison had lodired In hi-sys- tem Wnuui of his habit of "tasting’’ Elec- tric wires. The father of the dead man save that h1« *«oo formerly worked for Dr. McOon- igal and knew much of the old mao*" hail- dom. M<* ;<mi«at Induoed him to go to Costa R ica. but Yno returned very ill with chllU and fever. Drs. McOoolgal and Dale treated him and used a big quan tlty of morphine The elder Yeo la satisfied that hi* son waa poisoned by Mc< ion 1 gal and be will take steps to have the matter th*»rotighly Invntiga ed. He has already comtuuiu- Catr.1 With tha police authorities, auil Cor- oner Rhultse. 

Uielr own manulactore. 
Tons ull Tier before buy In* 

•123-D 

EXCURSION! 
BICYCLES RI J*.\ IR FD. 

r .CYC .R SUNDRIES 
GEO. n. FOUNTAIN, 

i Psrk Avenue. 

Ba-.s Ball Betas. 
The .well-known Brighton Athletic Club to^m. of Brooklyn, will play with the Crtwcenta In this city on Wednesday next. 

Flrat [ Pa'shytcrlan. 
I’urk Avenue Baptist 

Arid Co'i^i-cgatiiinal 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS, 

FOR PRICE AND QUALITY ALL 
Buy ot the Manufacturer if You Want First- ■class Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

—Tlip North Plainfield Township Committee will meet op Wednesday next and consider both lli« Peace Street and Mialiaon avcnue.cxtcnsiona Sev- eral complaints against the Peace street extension have already been filed with 
die Town Clerk, aud they will be for consideration at the 

1,000 Paii-s Ti-ouae. bo.«  
It Humid that it con Calv.n B. Biicfi 

something over 8600,000 lo bo chair- man of tho I>emocratic National Com* 
duee. Calvins shnnking desire to 

Spring Oxrercro&ts 
,>"<l Cli’ dren'o Roll* at lowwt wbolcrele price., nl nt cor relail More. 

C. SCITEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Stopping at Lau? Branch both ways. 
T . i leaves :iainh«l<l 8 a. m. Atbsry P. I 5.30 p. m. 

Adults Tickets. $1.25. 
Children under 12 years. 0Oc 

brought 
mooting. 

WORTH KNOWING. be understood when this font te take* Into aecounL L Trouble Over a Smullpoi leM. WiLns-HAHRg. Pa.. July 30.—A Hun- garianditsl of *U)all|t»x al Mill Cm-k and •»« l.'irir<l TbuixiHf. His couuirymrn claimM that ha bod been polaoped, and altvniptw! to dig up liU budy. Tho neigli- burs lircuoic alnnnct aud notiflod tbs au- tborlticH. A pmM* wim sworn lu anil, armrd with rtfl*«, prooorded to the grave. wLsre they dlNperanl the forrigoers. A ktn.nu guard i* now U lng mainiaiued In 'the vicinity of tbs grave 

To r<dIovo toothache: Cbsw cinnamon dark. It destroys the sei^iblllty of the norvnti and suspend* pain Immodlately, besides beiug very pleasant to tho taste. To•'oan out pipes: Pour powdersd oop- ,«cras dawn tbs pi|« and It will cat Its way tbrvugU taking with It and destroying *h grusMi and aoltllhgs, leaving the pipes Uu.roYigtily cIoiyq. Curp lor still nook: Make a mustard piaster the usual »»y except that you mix It with warm molasses instead of water aud sugar. A<>ply U> the neck aud Um stlf- foDsdmusdoawlU relax. Tracks In floors: Make a pasts of old now* paper* about the consist on-y of potty and |»*«a in the ernrka ot the Ooor with a case knlfo. This will soon harden, and can bo palutod to match the color of the wood. for iMVnp-book paste there Is uolhlug f*>tUT than l«otl«l starch. It Is used by photographer* in pasting their pictures on tbe cards. There Is do discoloration os them sometimes Is from glue or gum ara- Mc.sndalUUo can bo easily maduat any 

rocket 
TijiVSHOP! NEW GOODS! NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN 

Swxttnor lo Barkalov » Dtmn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Still no Democrat ha* p, luted oul any uilide of domestic consumption that has been lucrcssed In price sincf tho uuuctiiinut of the McKinley law; 
7 lioso wboae price 1ms been tlocreattefi might l»e named by tlie score. 

July 30 —Tbs portion of the Altborp lihrnry which Lord Spencer has been obliged by hi* circumstance* to dis- pose of wa* aold fsurerday st prt**t* sale to an Kngli*hman, whose name has not 1*1-0 given to tbe public, and wbtf will. It is understood, dispose of the books at public suction. Tha portion of the li- brary sold i* tbs bet tar part of the ol lec- tion. which ia «aid to ba uu-urpawd In value and excellence. 

:•> sos ,n;'KT t • i :-:st, Zimmerman and Rumpl, 
42 West Front St., 

Malto a Sped lty ot Builder 
Hardware, Machinists’ and Car- 
pentel*’ Tools- 

AgenU for Wolrome Ololw Store*, 
Mnaurv’s Piunt, Buckeye Mower*, 
Bmrtmft* Steel Wire Feoce. 

illNFI 
W. Lc DOUGLAS 

<‘lkvki.asd ventured Into the many tiger’s cage without dl posurv. But then Clevelaad au tl^er perfectly underat«Hal cai-li and have mutual assurances ol feeling and favors to come. 

The Cable Hoot* Polaoniag KaplalaeS. AaxsBt KT. Ma*s., July 30 —Dr. Cooper Of thia place ho* made an onalyai* of water taken fr*i the well at the Cable Houm*. Rsl -oury Beuch. where the in- mnlr. ware jM*1*onrd He found tbat the Water con Lain id a Urge perceolsge of chloride of amuauDla, oltmtes and other organic matter. Thla *«-«m* u» explain the cause of tbe wholesale poiaoidogat tbe Cable House 

Cure for burns and scald*: Covor tho In- Juml parts freely with soft jpnft If tho burn beooverc. apply s*>on aftor llnseod oil sod a plentiful dressing of raw Ikmr. Af- ter IMspa* csketl ovor odd frsah oil and flour until quite a thick coating bos boon obtained. When this falls off a new nk!n will be found to have formed under the covering, and no scar will remain. 

ALEX. VVI1.LF.T7 
OWIiNG TO 

Balded th# Barber Shop 
Complaints have been made against a place on Somerset street, tear the brook, where women claim to have been insulted when passing by. On Thursday eveutug Marthal Taugborn raided the place, and drove three 

young fellows from there. They ran aroaqd back of French’s mill and es- caped. Complaint has been made against the pantos end warraut* will be Issued by tho borough Magistrate for tbelr arrest 

Harvoas Dyspepsia. ‘Senator James F. llcrcc, of Sew York, Writes: “For-the past two years l have suf- fe»odv*ry much from an aggravated form of nervous dyspepsia I have re- sorted to various remedial agents, de- riving but little benefit. A few mouths 
since' n friend of mind suggested the trial ol ALU’OCIt’8 1’OBOCH Flakters. 
Followlkff the suggestion, I haver been using the some with happieet effects. To those similarly afflicted let me sng- gest ih*» manner of their use. I place one over my stomach, ouc over tho 
hepatic (region, and one on my back. The offifc-t Is excellenL From the day 
I comuienccd their us« have been slowly 
impitovisg, and inn quite confident that by containing I shall again be restored to my oOcustomed health.M 

And Lateness of Season lBv**llB«iUa ot ik* Polta«ill« Horror. I’ott*k'lme. Pa .July 80—Tbe coroner'* ive*t.gallon inf*, the cau*e of tha York um k-olllery dUaaier bv which 16 live* vre lost ha* rDkled. Minrr Ltowallyo, ho Ilrwl the»liot that fnmd the ^aa. Su- rrtutendeut Lrckle, Enxinecr Cockrou ud other officer* were on th« stand dur- W “• «*T Tk» iorj tlouor,.l«l lb* 
24c. Per Pound 

F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

43 4 48 East Front Si « 
Mark-Down SALE 

KoBT iViDox, la, July 80.—ftsv. Mr. ryrt»ll. the Mcthodial preacher who offered to whip a mao foe doubting th* accuracy of his timing on a borer raor, ha* handed in hi* rreiguatlon to tbe presiding elder. It was promptly accvpted. Mr. Tyrol! an nouucra hi* Intention of goiug into the buaincMft of borer nu ing. 

m all-wnoi " nU to order ' all-wool Suita to irkr |U, 
"Ca". rxamine and *ail$fy ; -A unique feature of tbe August Telephone 155. number of the Review of Kevtat* is an account ot tho SponlBh Joftuital. U J.I Charily Album, which the lia. jl—. prb. llahod .In the l^lcroul of *n | orphan aoj'lum. It coouins coutrlbuiioo* rruta 

tbe crowned bedo and noble families of ^1 parta of Eorope. By comeut of the royal edltroaa there are reproduced' In the Iterlew a number or illMnUoas which abow how ceruln royal hlfbneaa- ea can draw ud paint. 
—Next Thursday, Anguat 4, ihe bundayachool of ibe German porch, will »o to Boynton Beach, starting from the church, « Craig place, at eight o-eloct A Sharp Frtanda who with to JoU ar. roqueatad to secure tickets 

Immediately or Uie committee may not be Ule la provide auBdeot con eyuce 

Of Ennuncr Foot YY 
Boice, Runyon & Co. Acme Tailoring Co. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Wahhisotos, July M ovivrd at lhr Exrrettiv* Uxm Lake, N. Y-, atate tk ■on tonUo ue» to liuyrvY*. 
1* larrup a VaDareV H*vr you hem trying to g,t the bret out of rxlftancv wlfhinit btwlib In yourfonrlyT Havw jtai bwn wearing out your Ufa from the af- lect* of Syvp pda. liver oo-aplaliit and li-IL gretlont Are you SivfilM « nlghtf Do you ■ wakr In th* morning fMMog tanguld. with cy*i«1 tongue and -allow, haggard loot.* IK*, i do It. A about la the camp tail# bow Aunt Fanny'* Health Krai or ir bn* cured oU»- •fW U wlU cum you. Trial psuduga ire* Urgr *1M Mr. *» L W. KandolpB *. 

Doane & Van ArsdaleV 
BASE BALL AND SPOTTING COOK, 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW 
Mason’s Materials, &c., 

MULFORD E3TEL’3, 
iwn Tcnnla Good, a Specialty. L W. RANDOLPH, 

Preacriptlou Drwgglat, PUNO and _ Will raume lortii. —You can’t beat the Courlar In the price- and style of Its job wc -k. Plaint/rid. 
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; IJfAVINQ PLAINHIBLD IJUltiMl
I UK Sl'UMKK M( NTI1H, HAT
1IAVK1T 8BNT TO THEM WITH-
OUT EXTBA ClfAilOB DT 8END-
IN« THEIR AUbKLSS TO THE
OFFICE.

1 F * » O » L .
.(n -S>-i A. (:,<„]!, II I jwsk nl

UHTINK ;A G R A P H S .
: " I—

—A complete baggy In sections i
not long ago shipped from tliin coun
lo Mexico by the parcel post. I

—Members of the Congnigatlonftl
Smiday-Bchoo! will recede tbelt tlcketfe
lor tile excursion to-morrow mo ruing.

stated that anJong every l,00p
ti|irty-eiglit crim-

;he Y. Jl C A. Hooms M,IT,,!,,y .n«r .

H-
Miss E.litli I'erine, of BaM Orange,

s v|sltli(C her aunt, Miss Mary Thorn,
>f Ejwt Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Knight and fam-lly, 6f West
g

h street, have been
spenldlng several weeki

Charles Hchermerhorn, formerly of
tbe News, lelt to-day for Mississippi oil
i!i" steamer "Leona" of tbe Maliory

bachelors" there ' a

is only eighteen per 1,000.

—During 1891 New Jersey icanners
packed-950,834 cases of 'tomatoes. Thie
iB nearly one-third the sgg.-egfte pro-
duct of the wliol'j United StaU?i • •

—Dog days, ibe most! aultrjr of the
year, have come and lei lua console ourr

selvcB they come but once i year;
They will conduct as! through, Hie
greater part of August, ond wli#l would ;fl
August be without uog-days. 1 I (

.—The little structure knowlj ae the ,jj;
Netlicrwood depot has
*jf as lo prevent the
fivm getting wet An

Line}
William T. | Kaufman and family of

West Seventh street, have gone to the
Adirondacks for the balance of the

C.l B. Corwin and family, of East
Ninlh street, will spend the month of
August at Valburton-by-the-Sea, Spring
Lake Beach.

Mrs. I J. Marshall and grand-son,
rlanjy, i

DAVCIfO AT JTCTHIUWMD,

A DttlfktM fimt *r Trrt, 9ntmft Of-

"lie of ibe •octet]' menu of ihe #**•
n m i the conceit and bop at Hotel

Nelherwood last evening. Theipaeloui
ore were thrown open for tbe occa-

sion, and the pnosla and invited one*
yed an evening of delightful danc*

Previous to tbe hop Prof. Greenop'i

A list of the permanent guesta follow*:
Mis* Mary T. Seaman, a H. Seaman

nd James Donald, of Brooklyn; M-.
and Mi*. J. E. Raymond, Mri G. L.
Fisher,I of New York; n . L. Batch,
Tliumaa C. Pardy, Vice President of
Missouri and Texas Iiallroa.1; Mr." and
Mrs. OJ B. Bridgeman, Mr. and Mrs.
F. O. Bridgeman, H. L. ('ammeyer, P.
& llrett, Mrs. Edward Ridley, Alfred

kTTLtnrO |>01 4 MCIITE*,

f tfc* Ir.a Hall •*•

CTwf* TIM ttmvUmt l « t r » j . «f Pbi i, -
d.lpaU, wltt BlMyprtprUtUr s X Mi-

;pected liome to-morrow Mr. a»d .ill's. Charles Burke,
i-lcs* trip to Chicago and j Mrs. l>. Donald, of New York; Mrs.

'eorla, HI. [ Boyd Siculi, cbllil and maid, of Wash-
Frank Slorr, of West Front street, |«>S»°nt l(- a i M r- and Mrs. A . 8.

n employee in the New Jersey i p i r t t t - M r e - aii<1 M r s - George W. Sui
'•e'ltral Railroad office, at Jersey City,

twenty-five feot in dime

enlarged,
a A truck

kcHOol some
sione, bns been

! p i r t t

'Ogdeu, Howard P. Si Hun

built on the* west end (f the ".stati
btyt it is hardly atfoqu ite to Sccomo- j
date the guests from ihe Neiljjerwood
llutel.

:—There will be a lejjal holiday in
eax-h of ihe last lour months,; oi the
;jresent j"ear—Laboi
ber, Discovery Dny i
giving Pay in Novenib
mas Day in Decfmbc
festivals has its legir
eaqandar, however, >
use for tnem p'l.

—Thomas Roane,
of Ortlcer Flanagan, I
on Wednesday, is mtichi beiterjto-dny.
Mr. Roane lia-1 been iiWted byfc pity
icati and he hod beeji|left
medicine wkti instnc-'iiili

I Connelly, pastor or the j Mra" ° ' V G ^ ' o f ^evr York; Mr.
, Bply Bo^try.of Eliza- and Mr,. . . 0. Barnes and i.M Barnes,

° ' Hi'oc >i ; T homas H McLatnc

n i b B*Mi i r H Iks **•>•. f f c Mvsr
MiM l*i J It ttrwk **«••[( .rd!r-«»Ettv
nu
A very severe storm, accompanied b j

terrlflc thunder snd lightning. Struck
the Tillage of.Starling at 2;:io r>. m.
yesterday. It followed the coarse of
the Pmmaie Hirer. MiM Qttssle Ryan,
who was bat eighteen 'years old, was
rowing on tbe Fasaale wHb Miss Annie

large oak tree on the banks of the
iver.

They had been there bat a few mo-
leu la when the tree was struck by

1 killed. Miss Baldwin Tell insensible. John
— "the Order" h McGrBth, of Sterling, found the girls

MmJameB McDonald, ^ ^ f t ^ r . " disability benedt, j *n( l " « c « d c d io restoring MlBS Bald-
tfae former paying out At the end of »ta io « ^ a d M « a « s , bnt »be. was •eeni-
seven years mtas ot 81,000,«800, |600, n g l y I ™ * * " 1 -
8400, aa the member may elect It M l M E y w i ' a b o dX * M u k c n to AD"

J -BW Tfyd's hoase, at Sterling, where
th young womeh were viBiting. Tbe
inn did considerable damage in tbe
tatty.

A dispatch from Iidlanapolls In Die
morning p&per* ssyi: "Yesterday a re-
ceiver was applied for In the Superior
Conrt for tbe Order of Iron Hall, snd
papers were served on Sai
ler Mark C. Davis at bis 1

Albert Baker, Qomer A. Sampsei] ami
Daniel Kneflcr, j all of this city. The
eompliiiit mates serious charges against \
"•'reernsu Somer• y, tbe Vice President
if Philadelpiils. |

the Iron Hall Is a mutual bem

•wjtUag InthaW./c*

DRY GOODS
Carpets, Mattings

0IX CLOTM, 4^., ;

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE*S,
1 Eut Front Street

TRY, TRY AGAIN

Poor

H r i i r i ' y i m ,
I

COME TO PECK'S.

• nd you are oert«l n U a having the

ending j

Kev. Pal rid
•h of the
died last evening, aftei nu^uun,
at the City Hospital. j j j*0™

William Martin, clerk at Hotel Neth- ? ' M i> | ' e r c e " jj^n
rood, is one of Ibfl moHt courteous gm^l 31m j'e,,nie

a i ' Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Wmiam B.
Mr. and

York:

i; Tho
utton, H.

McLaii
B. MUler, Mrs!

ofessiotn&n in tin
iliat attrm-:J th« guests and makes ]
•nost popu1. •• among, them.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A, Emmons and
•;ui].i\, of Jackson avenne, of North
'lainBeld, went to Asbury Park to-day

Mr,. M.
Eaton, Jim
l,r. aad . » 1

says that Freeman Somerby is the Su-
preme Justice of tbe Order and that its
highest tribunal, ol wbich he is t ie
ncr 'l, is the Supreme Sitting v-Y-Mi the
Order's by-laws require shall be called I ---,•-
together twice erory year. fceyeto Botm.

•-It then charges tbat tbe Order fa Sixteen members of tbi
totally insolvent; that it has accrued Lady Cyclers have Joined the L. A
debts for 1892 of *1,325,000, for 1663 Csptain Martin shipped this mornin-,
of 84,650.000, for 1894 of « , 6*0,000, o n a Q order, a Hartford ladvs pneuraa-
and for 1695 of $9,650,000, ail of which t l e to Seventy Seventh stnet,New York.

BEST SHOES

THE PLAuK TO BV\ YHUB

0ROCE&IE&
ritOVIHIONS,

VEGETABLES,

FRUITS, BIO,

B. D. NEWELL'S.
•art Pr*i Street. PLAIlf NILD. • . J

be found In the town, nnd Tor tfac leant
money, quality oonaldorad. Tr?

SPRINGER'S

'"d SHOE - STORE,
32 W. I out Stieet.

j sums are fur maturity and
I seU forth tbe nv ofs us a
1 of:81,2O0,*00, only one-

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS

80 West Front Street

| ^

o stay until September 1. Th
Iress will be at the Grand Central.

Bishop John P. Newman, the fri
ml pastor of General Graut, and wide-

, Or. W,
.. E. M. Dun

E Br*
Id, Mr and Mis. H. under

Freem

ery eloquent preacher, j Brown, J. G

ad- \y\ U'illiams and sou, Mrs. C. J. Wfl-
iiiison, idias Long, Robert 9. McCree-,.,

id Mi* I.ctvi. M. Moekor, Dr. Dillon '

trol of tbe bank of which
Somer by Is the Vice Presi-

ith bead quart era

Ml occupy the pulf.lt of the Meihodisl
Mmi u Sun lay mofning t id <

Nelse
ngharn*1.

lioiiij; as directed Mr, r
• intents ol ihe bottle
suon aiterwanl, white v
huiise into the yard, li
yzed in1 his left side.

—Tlie amount of &

not only of mineral wati
hi>S(? sold by the botfliog

but ofl those maimlscti
womii

childjn town drinks inWe org:
tiieBfrsofi lieverages every day.an
the conetimption of water as axn ex- I Heat CIM
elusive drink compar-iiively Smull nt The Singe;
quantity as compared1 to| what l i t wax ^
years ugo. «•

—The politest mat, irk Newf Jersey j pork:
came to grief because of his pol tenwaJ
ot Newark, recently. He wait- seized !

with a desire to sneeze wjhile riding in
an electric car. On each sidjj of him
there was a woman, and he feltsthat it
would be impolite to sneeze in front of
them, so he decided to sneezi (behind
them, and with that purrtose in ;view he

• jindow.

A. W WaldroD, of 5 Central ave-
irned last evening from "Mos-

rhere he had taken his wife
and son early in the week. Tbe man;
ri'-nds oi Mrs. Waldron will be pleased

ltd thatB'C is rapidly reg.iiuiugher

Jlin
Mrs. \V. MeJllchael and family, Mrs.

miiy,
i. Tolie;, Sir. and Mm

*ay ,

| "Tbe complalui then seta forth Uisit
Freeman Somerfey has wiliuliy misajv
propriat«<l 'he faoda that have come
into his bands; 11• • • t lie has altered the
Order's books t-i cover bis shortage;
tbat he bus tflkeh at least g.".0,000 per

A man never knows how fast be can '
pally ride until he competes In a race, LU

and then he is ofi.cn soi-i-y he found CC

The best nding habit for a wheel- H^
woman la the habit ol luking a ride 2
upon her »hL-el in the iresh aud dewy.QJ
morulng.—Boatings. 3

John Jacob Astor and wife have b e - " * 1

come enthusiastic cyclists. They con-:

fine their riding (o the grounds of their
mansion at Rhmechff on the Jlndson.

F. I.. C. Mar 1 m and G. Mahon bare 3 4 '
Invitations to altend the ban-

MATTRESS UAKINO.
REi'AIRING AND
REFIHISHINO,

.mer monthi j">a < yo-.ir wo-.k don<

3)

Charlca J\»e
and Jli

U. Kirfe, Mr. ami Mre. John Gerton,
rtJdeJL Mr. and Mrs A L

1 M™ W 11 « t J ' e a r f o r tllB P r i v > l e favelmg expenses, qoclanri reccpiion, which la iu ue givuu
neT'and"' Z-'w Mr andI Mrs. 7 1 1 B 8 U m l b f t l B h o n ' t l l i a V e g 0 D e l 0 * • **' l u h o n o r o f A" Zlm-neman, the eliam
r . ' ii',-rnorite Jordan F ' " ĵ. 1 serve land; Ltiftt:l)e Laj» fulled lo call a pion bicycle iidor, at the foleman, As-
w.Jorlu?u,"Aii'iniwl J. L. Walker^U. ^ " ' K ° / ' ' ^ Supreme Silting for a b .17 Park, on August 2.
S. N., (White
Sution aud l

Get W.

•e, a nephew of F. C. and A. S. Pyaitasul ram
fd at the home of liis'-Mra. Uhai'les B. Burk,

•le, J. BOPS, on West Fourth street,
. evening, after a week's illness from
•ilfKi" i. Ute boy came from North

• Branch aud he had only been Uore 8
. tew days wlicn he developed the
JHaeaae.

r»rtone» ID Elizabeth,
factory closed at noon

id 4,105 employees were
Tbe Worlbington Pump
.topped,

id the shipyard,
bauds.

ispenskm was the terrible heat
,s prevailed for the past ft

" a i

H
r.
d

•Child, Mr.
r. and MM.
and Mm,

Mrs. J. T.

i'nr of years past, and that at its
last one he forced its members into In-

o JH^-
° " '°

iee E. Speuce
Gwldard, Miss Virgiula S. Gotldanl ai.d
maid, Miss KOlUl UodtS^i'd, James Don-
ald, Jlr. nud Mrs. Joseph li. Duiiald,
Mr. and Mrs. \\". V. R. Hmiih, ff. E.
Smilh, Cliirt'nce Smiih.

BI0SS3 IS GI ASS HOL'SES.

creasing his salary fW>mt.i,000
000 per year.

llTUe plalnnfTs says further ihat they
are members of the Order in good
standing and tint Uicy have benefits
due them which they fully btlieve will
never be paid." |

jud , toon at th«
lal trophy

>ne of ihe
third ttial

tlirast his head from
While lie was in the Rot
hea.l came in contact wi
hid skull was badly irad

—We all cui to much
time. This

if snefflting his
pole, and

red. I .
thu gnmnier

hot
Summer dny with a cuplpf hot; coffee,
n Wg slice of oeeiatcak fried in grease,
•a cupful of 'Loiled e g s ^ and Kwo or
Hirec hot, soggy rolls, iR'sh drioni th

U d
y s, i s ro
Iring u]i for Uie daj.

sips of coffee,
And a jrlim of

a ftw

fjresceut Iron Works a
khlch employs G50 iiai
Of the anspension was r

The Edit!
with "An
A'ibi Himi
The Pret

iug t

of tbe Freis Ckare" the Coaritr
nnlnlty," but Full to Prove in

printing daily
past week conspicuously

Lhe J<
which is to be contested at Eli/.aoetii,
auu in all probability, A. T. Ilinritlis,
E. Field, U. Mi'Hoy, H. Yarnail mid A.
Tiisworih will act as umpires.

Om;of the best things to do witli the
chain is to black-lead it with ordinary
black-lead mised with water, and then

- - dry, thoroughly polishing it with a BOK
'̂ e Official Temp* aiux* Oree 100 Again bmsh. The houHeraaiil'a orJuiary

Te«t«dfty.—Bow \h» Goveinmect Iuvvu- stove cleaning apparatus is all that is
ment* Ar« Kept needed In the way of materials, and it

Yesterday was a scorcher. Nobody iifl b> D0 m e a n s necessary to constantly
an deny the fa«t. ThermoniPtere ail

IBM CEKTTJ3Y MASK PASSES.

POWLISON & JONES,
a grout Street. NEXT TO MUSIC HAU..

Change of Ownership.
June 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Firmerly owued by Ai D. Thompson, s? a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleasr-d to see our old fri«jdi at the new sffiud.

E . S . L Y O N , Ma.1a.4er.

D. 8. ROBERTS, P r o p .

a t l h e

the city ranged from 98 to 105 | A meeting or the Executive Com-
it tbe bead of its local page in bold- j degrees during the warmest portion Of milte of the recent Newark-Princeton
faced type the record of the official the day. Tlie official temperature, w | Century Buu, wns held at the club
thermometer at the weather observing given out by We&lherOiwerverNeatjte, boose of Die E. A. C. last evening.

Willi

S'oehl'

. iu tbia city. Ita cdltoi
Fell from a Scaffold. I looked this fact when he wrote t

10 C. Smith, or North 1'kinfleld, 1 iowiug "criticism" of the Conri
n a scaffold in the rear of, printing the samo records:

e fol-

UJHJ)A.I StRVICES.

All Soul'* Church, (Unitarian) 1'a
W. J. Leonard will n c«h at io.3

W«n~n Union Miwion. 8tind
.-.S:3o;p. m. There wiJ be no

t 74S-
First Chnrch of Christ. Preaching at O-3.

Lord's Suppet 1I-4S1 Sunday-•chool 3 p. m
Kienine tenic« «t 7.30.

German Church, Craig place. North Pl»in
field. Presching at 10.30 a, m.
Sunday-school al 9.15 a. in.

. this
islahied injuries which 1
the house for several weeks. He!

OS walking 09 the Bcaffold when be'
ppied off and ftll on his right

r and head. Dr. Jenkins cared

mg and 1 G I V I N G THE CITY A I1LACK EYE. !

.lor hii

Travel Delayed c

, is sfnlply
A glass of « ui.
:I iitile fntii -a cracker And a jrlim of
Tuiilt« oiisl.it iitus all Ihe broakfist t ha t :
i d d l S B j i e ^ in thi '

nsely
J

the Central.
All trains over tbe Central Railroad

it North Branch were delayed yealer-
ng on account of the burning
rhcad bridge near tbe station.

vrccHng crew went there from
Hampton Junction and. soon cleared
tlie detiiis away.

day a

— Dm

is needed I01
dunite , and during Hie i

day that Is geoeraJly ouJe too $U-u.
—The (tool and SIIM iBecoriJer say

"Doanc and Vau ArsJule, of I'laii
t>dd, S. J. , an; tlie subjects o f i pleas-
ant and extended notice iu | recent
issue in the PlainBcld "Dally Qourier.1'.
Tiiese gcutlemen liientjoued are de- ' |P a nr-
serving of all tlie kipd thibgs the i — f'lalnfteld Republicai

elty the ni*li«st rettlstt-r of anj thei
I could bear of, sou has quoted as
or othtr places thi low roiuiris .'iat

0. this fnil-klHcr, ami onu»eB evt-n II
ot rtviil ttiwiis to smile 1P pity ratlii

The Press furnishes evidence
effect of the heat in its own oils

who bus charge of the Instruments ' The committee were submitted dealgi
niished by lhe Government, was for a ha id ome souvenir medal, wtiii
4.T), while thf lowest temin.Ta-.ure , is lo be given lo those ridert, whom jrrth^jjj, ,, ,^i c h u n Sundi

[recorded (Jufing !he twenty-four hours j the official "checLcrs sln.ll decide as ,r-10ol at 10». ̂ ^Pre«ching « 11 a. *
Tbe instruments with which j being entitled Jo rcceivethera Another | »•»! 7-4S P- m- b v Biihop J. p. K ^ m u .

mperalnrc is recorded, afe meeting will be held eti.-iy uexl weok, : Trinity Reformed Church tbe pa*tw. Re-
,U.o -»vt™ u»ul»r,™ beu,g[.h«nlbe ,1,. or the » . « , of 1:,™. ;C™»- ^ - » i « ^
t Thpv 1'ijftL as much as sever- -..*• ̂  «™*» .^ «*m*ni«.n 11* • m.t.iaia uriti i.**
a of the \ i- ••w.r, kind winch are
eral use.' If several ol these

d togethei ^ ^ j t T , ,.Hi,|BC m -Phdp, , ot A

stor, R .
,_^ p d.3O»- m

and 7.45 p. m. Sabbatli School al 9.15a.
medals, will be ' s H

-. . . The Gospel Temperance roceiia^Mrf the
eckers, and tue p Woman's Tempeiance Aid Societyf« held

1 every Sunday at kcfitrni Hall nt 9 a. m. anil
cheap int

ton P p ,
n the Part A

atjustlikelis neighbor. They
pected to be perfectly

i

. "i street a
i Ore

the thunder-storm, last
eral trees on West Second

h Central nvenae, were set
the superfluous electricity,

M -ton Skis* HI* K I N .

George . togethpr

i was communicated to them by
wires of tbe Electric Light Com-

one

are li

fli-ai political organization of the kind
known 11 tbe country.—Bound Brook

"Courier" says of theih,
gelic, eutert>rising and sut^tautial.
They'are not rutby nor given io atidue
lioaeting but (Heir succeed is thfeanswer
to their merit. Messrs. Doanie * Van
Arsdale believe in primer's Ink as a
lVrt-i'izer and the Bool and i?hoe Re- _ A G e n

eorrler as a stimolator "; ; a g c e n a i l l e j ) bot who is employed by
— The valiieoficeci 1am ass. remedy j milkman named Tlce, of Terrill road,

for certain intestinal troubles Is being '!WBa loading hay on Thursday when he
considerably advanced! Some1, Indeei; * ! ( , overcome by the heat. He died
most, physicians pernlit it .-through jjtbree hoars later.
typhoid fever, always inpiai.ng: it shall _ ^ r e g n l f l r m ee tJog of toe T. P.
be of the purest make. To t«e stoiy | g c £ ( o f Wgrren Mission, will take
recently going tbe rounds to ^print of,,)[a(,e Qa 7 J e a d a j evening at eight
Hie entire cure of a case! of nicer oi th<j | t o . d o t . t i f u l , ttuendance of ibe mem-
etomach by tbe sole andl perslitent use i b e r 8 i e desired^

'a hall o
the bor- I c l e a r o f j t 8 ^ ^ j w n l l e t ( | e

igllt. He I p l a c e ( i in a jense shade wl
I got up to close some windows during - n ( J v e r _ l i n i n e B . -Jhey are
;ihe nj^ht to keep ont (he cold wave,: |n i T

!r»"y and iu returning to h's room, be rals-

:ral others keeps 1-acln
ol'the retired si reels

•idont iosiongli, had

<lals g;
Many cyclists dropise the sM ef ""i ™*

examined alter being esposed to blocked or grooved ihoe-aoki for riding . i S '
for BOiue time, not one of them' 0 | | t ! l e roa(lj a n d declare that such tomorrow,

be found lo record the degrees Of 1 adjuncts are only uselul on the racing i 9"3* *• m-

- p.,:, T,,.t,. u,e *&L««or . r^f tBrtesfejr^A??
delusion, anyone will acknowledge who d.j Khool it u.30. Pr.yer meeting mt

iiiese govuniiaeui IUBH uments, Of; n a 8 t r i e t j iOUg r j , | e a hotli willi and i 7-3«» p. ™.
whicii there are two, one for recording w j t r t 0 , l t blocks or grooves, using 1 libber j The Chi
the heal and Uit oiher the culd, are p^aia. OT a short run, the insecure ! L°^ i n

n
 M"r'''1.''> •

placed in a light; square wooden bo r foothold of tbe plain sole does not tell; I ud'wmotM'tT'r
.This box Is mad0 of slats and is so UOH- b l ] t ,jnHng n lon^ day's ride, the I Creicenj A»eno
• structed that tbo faintest brealh of air abaeQ C e of slipping attonld mini eet 1 R«. Dr-K. P. K.
I can get to theni. They a.-e hang In | o n l I i e r u M > e r > B n d , u e e v e D ) sieudy ' ̂  ;
H =s bos on their sides, so as to be pedalling permitted by a Qrm foothold, J There wiiTbe the usual mee t ' n in tl

make a great uifference in the strain ' w. C. T. ft roomi to-morrow >t 9 •. n
thrown upon tbe muscles. The ability f and 4 p. m. Rcr. I»«e Ne*ton Hii-lpi wi

J address the Sunday afternoon meeting.
s-.lffhead-

t A p
5 * ln- Sunday-school

Church
tchan> ivi1! pr'*3-=h. Ser-

» L m i n d S p . m . Sabbalh

WANTS AMD OFFERS.

•y-ONEY to lo

Agt.. No. 41 No.
R Bailor To Let Tb« de*iraUe

ormeH
nir*llT
6ui

t prop-
y occupied by Henry (•*•
located and ixHng No. 61

W. C. Batler, 41 North

MISS SCRIBNER AUIKS NEWTON S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

- • U T D -

KIN D E R C A R T E N ,
\1 LA GRANDE ATK.,

MLL BB-OPKM HEFTUfliKK M, Vti.
Forpa-i'oulanBUrMaUMpripolpa'i, ,

elf-regis

•ling Into line." They have form- took the wrong doorway, and headed
'Wheelmen's Division" of tbe He- j for t h e L-e]lar staira. Down

publican AjBsooiatlon of that city, the ! ien p a r t way, but caugbt

This morulng Mr. Macon is fc,re and
•omewhitt stiff and swcarshewlllfVeezo
before lie tries
steps again,

onclusioua with those

Honcit CooteuioB ii Soo.l for UM
Bool.

It la as eusy to tell a lie as It
to tell the truth, but it is nor

If so lonesome.—Somerset Demo-

of Ice cream may be
known

lfle<

the
al Of a j

writer.
r^ctic* 0
to (iigestivi

_ L e a r n e d H t h B t |

..My '

.: t'nlled States it means to scratch
auud like blazes 10 get something to

suffered from a serious
eyes directly iraceablt
disturbance, and her p
put ber on Ice cream aa a cold diet.

rally lived'I ~
upon ico cream with ihe result o f t " * * ™ 0 ™ tbaP t h o l e l L

cOecttng a complete and ap))&reiitly |
I>ennancnt cure. Tbe l(heory; Is that
(he cieam furnishes ample nourishment,
while die diseased intestines, chilled
from the low temperatuito of tlie food,
are. prevented iium get t ing np )n-
flammation during the process of diges-
tion carried on by tbe uetlluy pans.

For eleven months Bli l l ieral ly lived' - f ' T h e righ t̂ «de of ihe body per*.
1 |plre* morerthan the lelu" That may

Ko ip ordinary weather, bat has no
tredence now.
' —Jacob Voehl. the baker, Is patting
I brick extension on bis building. Tbe

Is 43x22 In dl
—bid any one ever

HanMt But
••It Will be a tight to a niiisb, und

may the best team win, which we hoi e
will >e the West Ends."—Bomerset
Democriat.

Mr. Neagte, the official weather ob-
server for this locality, makes his ob-
servstlons every 1 evening about seven
j'i'loi-k, and sends the result to liie
5tate Weather Bureau at New Bruns-1
wick, and the Unreaua at New YiJrk, | n t jwntr.j

11) WashingtonJ After recording the ' Qn An 'Ul
,r..i^. . . 1 i.in L11 f'i-.-i.ti IIJIE hr inulriiini'i ' la

"claw" that is also Siv
blocks, U a g r e ^ r e s t w h e
. ind or a long up grade is beginning, ducted
to make the rider too conscloas of tbe, £ »•• S"1""? ^hoal

by Kev. D . D. J. Yet

xact anatomy of bis 1 -1 B

observation, he gives both in»trumeiits
igh abak&g ap In accordance

with his instructions, and then he Is
certain of their| accurately recording

i>rUicnex( twenty-four

handicap mail

5, the Crescent League
to hold their 2ft' mile

race. Tbe race is to be
open to sll resident wheelmen of tbe
State of New Jersey, &ud will be: ran
over the Fan wood—Scotch Plains course.

j A number of handsome prizes are to

- F o r several days past the Foarth »* « " « T t o j will .Dclb.te a

-h of Our Saviour, Netherwood, R v.
S. I'. .,iinp'on, putor. Holy ConmnnVn
7:30 •. m; Sunday-school, 4:15; Morn'ig
j»*ycr, Litany and *• rroon, II a. m, Even
ing prayer Jtoo

ServiiM MlaeFir^tPr' fag ̂ -IHCIMI.H.
Sunday-srhool mt 9.^0 p. ML Proachi.1; at
lI.OO r m. and 7.45 p. !,•. by Rev. Geo. E.
GOlopie: Young Pcoplc'i Society ,-f
Chriniui Endeavor at 7 p, m.

Early celcbraiioQ of holy communion At 7.JO
a. in. Morning prayer, litany and ifrmon
10.30 a. m. SuTiday-tchool at 9.15 a. in.
E v i 500 D l E S

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
PLAINFIBLD.

To. XI East Front Street. .

Windhsm and Crowlev.

City National Bank.
31st Dividend.

So Hixe
It la *ald Houager Mack has \ sur-

prise la store for the pBtroiia ofilie
West Ends to-morrow.—Somenet
Democrat,

It Is estimated that loll; two huii-
(1 oil person aave accompanied tbe
1 rescent base ball team to Somerv.lle
lliisaJiernoon, while a smaller di-loga-

Id look iii Willgont wlille talking to a ti.m has gone to Elttab«thport lo wlt-
nos* » game t hen .

track on tbe New Jersey Central. Rail-
road, between Ujis eity and Dunellea,
has been blocked by loaded coal cart,
and Uiis has necessitated all weal-bound
freight and coal trains running over
tbe main tracks. The supply of coal
[rom ihe mines, In Pennsylvania has
been so great orer. Lhe road tbat i t
Jersey City and I'ort Johnson the rut)-
road officials weije unable t o ' handle I t
Tula accounts for the loaded' ca^a
boing stalled on the side tnek In this
dtj.

Have you seen the comet which U
said to be visible In the southwestern
•ky about 11 p. m.

pueamatic for tbe first prize, * | gold
medal for tbe second, while a filver
meilal wi)l be given for lhe third prize.
In addition, a handsome-gold meda! Is
offered as a special prize "for the best
actual Ume made. F. P. 1'rial is to be
ibe official bandieapper and It Is e*p
ed that representatives from every club
in ibe East wilt be present.

ol at 9.15 a. in.
Daily Even Song,

—All or tlie street lights in North
PlalnQeld went nut between eleven u d
twelve o'clock last night owing to an
accident to a

—Th« Somerset Oovntj Board of
Registration m«t al UM Uoort BOOM
In S-imervilie last bWnrday mtUnooH
and elected Cllsha Cotiall, of North

machinery in the efctf- [ Plainfleld, PraaMeat, -»d a a H < *
trie light station. "»n, *< BomrrUk. H '

—The Board of Directors of UM City j
National Bank have declared ft i "
annual dividend ol 3 ' j per rent, pay-
able on aad after Twsdaj next

sight with which some people are con-
tent, bat everyone should know and

' enjov the lull possibilities of bit vltlon.
—Dodger* and dreotan at the four- ' This a vliit to Collicm' will insure 70a

ieroffice. The prlcei are right. Iwlt!

"I have « good eye, n»cle, 1 e n see — Boys from the Grace Ohnrcb ehoir
a cbnrch by daylight," qnoth the fair; wlU "ing at the Wariiinffto. CLupel w-
Beatriee. Th(i Is a standard of eye-iawn-ow evening, u d BeT. K. M. KoH-

. .

—Some person unknown Mole one of
the raps i t tbe drinking fountain In the
waiting room at the North avanne It*-

• .•.vtMdlji^drrwrfnidtoinMMivaMi.
ID thu ttamtr W K "

out ot ortar u i u u - H .
M l U>« bowel traok, n
,otodtaw' .dm«
D.,1 D.KowtVi i .
lw. It win rwulM*. u » Hr«r MM si

u l jou will f#* Itkaa

—Wen worth bragging about—Conr-

BKAHKRH OF TH* "COURIER" . I.KAVINO PLAINFIELD DURING 
Till MUMMER MONTHS, HAT 
IIAVK IT SENT TO THEM WITH- OUT EXTRA CIIAnOM BT BEND- 
ISO TIIB1B ADDRK88 T6 THE 
umci 

f^l«OBAL. 
Joseph A. Goodhue will wponA at th« T. M C A. Boon# Monday after- 

noun. 
Hlaa Edith I'orlne, of Baal Orange, la visiting bar aanl, HIM Mary Thorn, 

of East Second street 
Hr and Hra. F. B. knigbl and fam- ily, of Went Seventh Mreet, bare been spending eoveml weeks at Bellmar. 
Cbarlea Hebermerhorn, formerly of 

the Howl, left to-day for MlaMsrtppI oil the steamer “Leona" of the Mallory Line. 
William T. Kastman and family or Weal Seventh street, have gone to the Adirondack* tor the balance of the 

SnnBer. 

XHR-Hlainkibl siictM a* nranwoee, 
A Mlgktfsl Ceaeert ly Fraf. Or- fh selva t. Itawed er a rail Sreea Bap—A UM e> IkeeaaMs. 

One or me aoelety even (A of t be eea- aon waa the concert and bop at Hotel 
Setherwood law evening TbespaMone partora were thrown open for the occa- sion, and the meets and Inrlled ones 
enjoyed an evening of dellgbtlW dance Previous to toe hop Prof. Oreonop's oreheatrn gave a promenade concert. A list of the permsoeot guests follows: Hiss Mary T. Seaman, a H. Seaman and James Donald, of Brooklyn; M-. 
and Mr* J E. Raymond, Mra G. I* I Fisher, of Now York; H. L. Batch, Tboinnfi C. Pnrdy, Vico Prealdeat of Corwin and family, of Bant Missouri and Texas Railroad; Hr.'and 

Ninth MroeL will spood the month of August at Walbnrton-by-thc-Son, Spring 
Lake Beach. 

Mrs. D J. Marshall and grand-soo, Hurry, are expected home to-morrow trom n two weeks- trip Peoria, III. 

Mra. 0.1 B. Bridgcmon, Hr. and Mra. F. O. Hridgentan, II. lx Cammeyer, P. 

IMIKTINKNT PAItAOKAPHH. 
—A complete boggy lo secllpna waa not long ago shipped from this ;coontry to Mexico by the parcel poet. | 
—Members of the Congregations! Sunday-school will recoivo their tlckcfo 

lor the excursion to-morrow morning. 
—It is staled that among every 1,00(1 bachelors' ..there’ are thirty-eight crim- inals. Among married men die ratlp is only elghteeu per 1,000. 
—During 1801 New Jersey lea oner* packe<l95o,83l rase* of loroaiofA. This 

ra nearly one-third the aggregate pro- 
duct of lire whole t olled .Staled • f 

—Dog days, the most) sultry of the year, have come and lot us rqo«Die oor- 
ra’lvea they como but once 4 Jcsr, 
They will romlucl us] through the Creator part of August, and what would August he without dog-days. . • 'central' lull rood off, re, at Jersey City, 

—The little structiir»* known b« the 1* at borne lick. Setherwood depot has heon enlarged, j Hev. Patrick Connelly, pastor of the 
“> •* lo Pwvont tfco baggage truck |,;hurch of the I foil Rosary, of EUxo- frem getting wet. An additlof), some Ifoetb, died lust evening, after attending twenty-five feet lu dimension., four been . c.„ „ lhc cllt Ho9I,„^ 
b'lilt on the went cn«l of the station, ... . . hut I. ,s hardly adequate to icromo. wm “ ' ^ “ "0“l N*,b- date the guests from the Nelljentootl I Brw'‘®d’ ,ll,“ Hotel. 1 ““lu 11,0t**"*»-       

he n legal holda, In , "» «"«*• m*kM hl® Mra M. Ilungorfortl, Ire. and Mrs. A.1, . flrlsZ:^ ! H "T J *7f lh“‘_ »~F. A- KlUot, Banncy, Hr. no, i Mr. and Mr*. Pet 
P Kran™. !*ara:,Jr' of J®***0*1 avenoe, of North Failco, Dr. 

COURIER. BATURDAY, JULY 30. IBM. 
uun n unmn. 

  f—-   — Im BaB is- ' Wkfls lasHaa sa tU (tabs sf Matas* Bvar 
fla ae AsSSse laalasl ska OrCsr sad Hiss lys. to asreal »r a Ms ..a Isrts.il, CWp TIM freilwt esMsrby, .1 PkOs- BlKaS. 

A rery severe storm, eecom panted by 
terrific dreader and llghlolng, struck 
the village of Sterling at 13f> p. m. yesterday. II followed the conrae of the Passaic Rhrer. Mias Geasle Ryan, who waa but eighteen yeses old, waa rowing on the Passaic wKh Mias Anus Baldwin, of Stroudsburg, Pa. They were about half way between steeling 

A dispatch from ladlaaapolla In Ore morning papers pays; “Yesterday a re- applied for In the Superior Court for the Order of Iron Hall, and papers were served on Supreme Cash- ier Hark a 1 tarts at hki headquarters there. The plaintiffs I. Ur, ..It are »d GUletfo when the atom, overtook 
Albert Baker, Home, A Sam,eel. sod I he,n ’OU*'lt **** “r * Daelet Knaficr, .11 of this city. The l*r*° “k ™ on ‘h6 b,nk‘ « Ib” complaint make® serious charge* against n™r‘ Freeman Someri-y, the Vice Preeldrol T,‘'-T h»d "**• 
of Philadelphia. | “™u wb“ ““ ■“ *™*k 

first set* out that Ure Ortler of! "eu"lkl* “ll Ml“ B/a. tree lraU.nl, the Iron Hall Isa mutual benefit aaao-! kllle<l Ml“* Baldwin feU Insensible. John B Brett, Hra. Edward Ridley, Alfred ciUl„D „,J lbl, Order bu a Mc0,“hr <* SterUng, found the girls Barlow Mr. and Mra Jams. McDouaH j ^ ^ Md . guilty benefiq J «» ™«>rl»g Him Bald- 
9 “r n”d '*Da|U»t funner paying out at the end „lwl" hut«ra was reem- Chicago and Hra ... Itor.sld Of bc- York; Hra K>en ,umK ,,,(yoo,*S00, $000, ,n*,-T 

, Boyd Srn, h, child mrd maid of Woh- g400i [he menber ^ ^ J1 Him Ryan-, body w„ taken to An- 
Frank Store, of West Front srreet,,'"e'onr a (' i Wr- and Mra A a Mv, Ural Freeman Somerby Is the Su- dr®w.W» '■«, “ Sterilog, where 

employee In the New Jeraev 1 PJ“"' 11 r*- lu"1 MnL George W. 9ut- ' Loth young womoh -ore visiting. The and maid, Mr and Mr*. Wffliam U. Ogden, Howard F. Siillraan, Mr. and 
Mra .:. b.Gn*u, of New York; Mr. 
and Mra i . C. Barnee and Mlaa Barnes, - 

preme Justice of the Order and that its ““ J”““* wm°u """ vla“‘"* highest tribunal ol which Ire Is H o “°™ dlJ con,,ldor»l'io '» ,h« hcrwl. Is the Supreme Sluing w-Mh tho "C|""F 

BveryUrlag la Uw Way M 

DRY GOODS, 
Oarpets, Mattings 

on cxnu, *g-,: 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

I Earn Front Streak 
TRY, TRY AGALY 

>• aa old one, ours Is TBT 
smbf's siarsiii stnra SM ran ore owtalo u snoeesS In kavtna IS. BE6T KITTING 
BEgT WKABLNO 
ANO BEST SHOES 

money, qrmmy < 
SPRINGER’S 

of Broo’ >ii; Thomaa II. McLalnc, 
H^or^c V.\ Pullon. H. B. M It Lal'Oit, of New York; Mr and Mrs. F. M Pierce, Mra aud Mra £. J. courteous iunCyf 311*,, Jennie Haney and ma. 1, h“ * wa-v Mr. and Mr*. 

Bicjeltt loM. 

—TI»e eavh of ibe last four im^ent year—Labor I»»y 

, Day i" nre-miror. ^ lhe Grani, c,mral festivals taa its legUinmtu |»1nc^ in fhi| calendar, however, and tliery Vlil bo use for iHcm r'l 
—Thomas Roane, th rnihof-in-'nw 

of Odlcor Flanagan, W o «a« parnl} 

together twice every year. 
„ .. ..... .. “It tlion charge* tbat the Order la Sixteen member* of the Vine land Heorge d. button, H. B. Miller, Mra .oU||y inaolTcnl; that it haa accrued Lady Cycler* have Joined the L. A W. 

debta for 1^92 of $1,325,000, for 1893 C-|.Uln Martin .nipped this rooming 
.UM U.U - °f *‘'6M-000’ ,or 1854 of W.*-®.00". on nn order, a Hsr.ford lady, pnenrua- &.o , Mra red “d r°r IR“ ‘■f «9.«Ln,(Ki0. mil of.lrlrh U, u, Seven.,wcvcnlh atreeLNe. York. ' ®“d «-«»» A man never know, how fa., he ere; really ride nntil he eompeloa In e race, bj and then he In OKon eoivy he found CC 

and Hist over one-hairof these assets nrc . . „ .... . . '|_ under the control of Ur. bank of which i The ndlD* hr * -hocl- E „ , „ , u „ Freenrat, Borne*, I. the Vice Preel- ,om*” " lbe h'M »' ,jki"« • rid® H hnuiaon, Ursa Long, Robert 9. MeCree-,. doing buaihesn with hendquarlcra 0p°" 'l"r“h'*1 in ,ho Ir"h <-’«F,0S 
Bishop John P. Newman, the frieno ry, Frank O. Hoe, G. \V. Gartb, Mr. w p Uadclpbla. morning.—Bcaringa. 3 

pksurr of General Grant, and wide., and Mra 1-0*1. M. Meeker, Dr. Dlllou ] lhtn forlh ^ Job„ Jmcob w wlftl b.ve IU. 
Freeman Sotncrhy has wllfalij mlaa|>- come ent:.u*la0tlc cyellata They 

SHOE - STORE, 
32 W. 1 ont Stieet. 

can core yon. 

COME TO PECK’S, 
THE PUos TO BlIV YUDB 

6R0CEBIE& 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
ERUITS. Ellt. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
■blfo. Swret. PLAIirriBLO. I. J ’ 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS.PHARMACY,- 
80 West Front Street. 

heuefita. It seis forth the asecla as a ; reterre fhud of ?I,l’0q,eyvi, only Mr. and Mra Peter A. Emmons and Mrs , ... Iti.ks, R. a Farlee, G. a i‘ V"7T J'.!"’" .I’ai ’’ »' 
Brandi Hr nnd'111111 of wb tdl “ ,r,ll,ble wit year, p her, Dlsc-»very Dny lhOctober, praolta- t '’ “ F“ta0- "r "• E »r'“d,r . giving Day In NoverotL, sniclrrlB '® A.bnry rsrk ,o-d.v Ur, F- M Don.ld, Ur and H., H. 

mas Day In December. Teach if three 10 8ep.t*mb'r • Tbeir ^ w William, red mrn, Mr* C. J. WO-1! 

FUKNIT URE I 
upnoLran^*, MATTRB88 MACINO, REi'AIRING AND REF1NISHINO, 

!nj lhc S«mmCT mor'ki yom ca.i hare 704- » e unh in <ic F.4i. 
tv known ns a very eloquent preacher, I Brown, J. He a Iliuchmai,, Mr. -„l oeeup, the pulpit of the Melbod^t I Mra \V. McMIcIimI nod family, Mn ZTZJZZZ 

Wednesday, ra much bcuirltoi.,. I£;.urvb 0U 8n"ev®"-1 .^_“oh?”Mr.' red Hrat’ 1010 Uands; tbat he has altered the mansion at Ithiue.-I.ff oo .be Hudson. 
Rosnehsitwon treated h.v Ji plrj a | ^ w Waldron, of 5 Central ave- C. Kirk, Mr. au.l Mra John Gerken, 

Bui*, n-lurnod last evening from Mo* | 'Villiani Wail*lr»l, Mr. and Mr*. A. I. tow, P*., where he bml taken his wire,Coudran, Mr. *n«l Mr*. *'ul *on early in the week. The m»u} 

loon ali i he Imd left a Uollle of 
incdlciue w..u iufltnp>Mon* lu (take t* ilnse cur, four hour* Iiistead of 
•loing as direi-ied M'-. R.tree drink the ol Waldron will be pfoamul on,cm. of the botllu 4k u« o4c, and Learn thata> e 1. rap,dl, regaining her fnon nittrwftni. winlp wiilking ftom tin* . . . , . , - . . , , 1 , (•Ltviigtb at that «ooi, mountaiuou* ro- botwe into the jranl, lie bccam$ poral Tzcd In his leit side. 

—The auKtunl of *i,fi drinfs hffuivd in Summer ia now. cnfli not only of mineral wut..r fount in* and CVen‘u- after n week’s illness 
thhte mid by the hotG|ng.x,laUllttimeut, , g,p. ' Tl „ bov CTm, ^ Sonh hut of those ninniilociurtd at home.; ural,ch a,„| be hail only been bore a ] aid. Mr. and Mra. Joseph D. Donald, 

rule, every mini, woman and fa, rtayn when he developed the Mr. red Mra IV. V. B Smith, IV. 

Order’s books to envar his shortage; p. L. C. Marllu and 
A u tbst be bus take* at least $.*.0,000 per reeeived InvIlaUons to attend the bn: 

* ’ year for his private traveling expenses, quetsml rocepuon, which is to be given that should have gone lo ibe re- lu honor of A. Zimmerman, the c‘ 

FrKNITFBE I 
ROWUSON .& JONfe, 

Mahon buvo 34 VTert Front Street. ME XT TO MUSIC BALL. 

(real. I Sutton and iniudy, Mi<w Kaireblld, M 
Nel*on lxiws, h nr-phew of F. (* and A. SI Pjrait aud faniilv, Mr. and Mr* ' 

Unghorn'* r’ad at the home of bis Mr*. LlMrlta B. Burk, Mr. au«l Mm ,!S fade, J. Boss, on West Fourth street, ' Jsoies K Spencer, Mr. nml Mra. J T 

ncr Mild II lv Mr aud Mr* P * I  IU iiwjut a. e.uu Iirniimi, me c uld .fordo, jlurgwerlle Jonlan, F^uk'**"* f‘Ued 10 ““ * [lo® bi®>'d« •«!«•. •* lb« «•«!•—«. A- W. Jord—u, Aooriral J 1. Walker, C. ^ 'ng of II,- Supreme Snung for a b.^Park, oo August! 
M. -V., (While -L.in.drjn). Gooqge IV. "'I™ ' ” Captain Martin Is (o fie one of the last one he forced its members into In- •sing hi* aalari from $5,000 to $10,- 

, 000 per year. 
, ‘-Tbe plain11Hi «uys furiher ihat they member* of the Order in good s from j Go-ld-rd, Miss yirglrrli.-S Goddard Bi.il na ^ ' ,h h„c teMain Nor.1, rusld Mias Kdlih Gudnard, James Don- lbe. Mly b,.neva due then never be paid.” 

disease. 
Heat Cloeett Factone* ib Xlizabetk. 

child in u»wu drink* inure oiylcaa of these soft leverages every day, making 
tbe consuroptioi) of water an no ex- clusive dhnk compaiulively jmnll t»:| j Tbe Singer factor)- closed at noon 
qaaoiity as compared t«» whatsit *»- • jfir. lerduy and 4,10.5 employees were years ugo. j Scut homo. Tbo Worthington I'ump 

—The ixilitest man in New ^ Jersey { Works also siop|»ed, and so did the • to grief because of Lis (toUlenePv Crescent Iron Work* aud the sblpyard, Newark, recently. 

Smith, CiaiVnce Smith. 
87015BS I» Ol 489 HOUSES 

Tht Ultor of tk« Pro** Chare** tk* Ccan*r 
with "Attisisltf." bat Pttlli to Pr*v« a> 
Ahbi Hinarlf 
The Press has been printing dally during the past week conspk-aoutly 

jud. es this alkernoou at the third Inal heal In tbe Journal lro;*hy «»mr^ili 
• bich is to be cuuiesled at Eiizabei ami in all probn'u.iity, A. T. Ilinriclis, 
E. Field, 0. M Ithy, II. Yarn oil and Tim worth will act as umpire*. 

One of the bent things to do with the chain Is to black-lead It with ordinary black-lead mixed with water, and then   dry, thoroughly polishing it with a soli 
0®<d*> Tirnpi Stars 0.tr too A(b|b bnlBb. The housemai.i l onllunry Tfstardsy.-How tbs Oo.srarasot Iss..o- .love cluauing ap|raralua Is nil Ural Is 

merits Art Kept needed In the wav of materials, aud U 
Yesterday wre a Krorehor. Nobody 1 ■ b>' “° mean‘ K> conatantly an deny the foil. The,mom,-tern all j rel“*“ ,h0 oi*-™'!"" • the Htv ranged Irom 98 to 10& 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Staples, 

r .rmerly owued by A. D. i'lromp on, ai a 

5-PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be pleased to *eo < 

THE CEHTUKT MARK PASSED E. S. LYON, Manager. 
old fneaids at th* new *f*ud. 

D. 8. ROBERTS, Prop. 
reJHOAT 8 KB VICES. 

All Soul’* Church, (Unitsmo) l'<trk awrer W. J. I.coiMrd will •> each at IO.J>. 
Warf-o Union Miwion. 9ur*Uy- '"J t. 2tjo; p. m, TIk*« w»J be bj evening 
Rrrvsrr* at FjM Thini trcct Mm*r m 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Adet.UMtoeoiiurde-r Ib «*ch word catcb dr—s 

oetlog of the Executive Com-1 “ *** lie waa seized .which emplovs C50 hands. The cause uunng mo pasi wre* cunipicuouBiy, u.or who en- ..uu. ^ «re | ** —   - *“» “g   with a .lesire to sneers whilo rising in ! of tho sn.|»**mik.n was the terfible heat | «f»e hood of its loc»f page In bold- degrees daring the warmest portion of^mlUcoflhc recent Se*arl-I'nucrloa an cloctrk’ there was a woman,       would be impolite to sueezv in front of - ’   * station In tin. city. Us editor over-! who hits charge of tbe Instruments The comralttew were *ubmiued dmlgi 

i» nin.-vf.t- ra lit... i iuiiil: IU Ul IIIO luiifiire-iinivjii wooiuo ir.nt.it ur a. --      s -re   - *» - , , rir« (.DU'Cnni I.IUIK 
,r. On each sidfi of him ] rvbiclr has prevailed for the past few I f*c»d ty|-o the record of the official tho day. The otficlal temperature, as | Century Buo, was held at tire club | i.orj-. s»PP«r , Ms, S. mian, aud lie felt that It days ' thennomeier at the weather obawrving given out by Wau her Observer Neagle, house of the E A. C. last evening, trentne xf'.ca at 7.y 

them, so he decided to snuezi .behind 
them, nnd with that purpose In ilew be thrust bis head from the car window. While lie wan in the act of Kneeing his 

r«U trim i Scaffold. 
William C. Smith, of North PUInflcld, lowing “criticism" or tho Courier for j 104.5, 

• ell Irutn * scaffold In tbe rear of printing the same records: Vweld's bul* si,0,1 thrs morning and GIVING THE CITY A BLACK EYE. 
bead came rn contact will) a pole, nnd fusfalnod Injuries which will confine him i   
...j skull waa badly Indued. ; ,n ll,e honBe for "eve™1 ”eek8- lla|*-" ™b eLizau. 

-We an cat rnui-h In the |nn,nler *** *be" SkUnTH ““ ™ time Tire man .be begin.:,, ho.lM** °'"“d
1 *» « bU riKb 

summer dny mtb a nip of hot coffee, aod head. Dr. Jrekt. rerad, ltalllMil.th. ^ ^ , c. big slice of orofmrak fried Inigream-, 1 or m‘ w- > »   
a capful of *bollcd eggs, and two or j Travel Dttlaywl on ths Cs*tr«l. 

looked tbi* fact wbco he wrote the fol- famished by the Government, was for a ha id orac souveuir medal, which gunday-rchool *!%. ^ bile the lowest tcmjH rs-.ure, Is to be given to those rider*, whom 

JOCKXAL ’TRIES TO 
HR COCRIRR*H IMOKITT day* tbo Cuurkw Its* k. pi 

thrwo hot, soggy rolls, Iresh ftom th. An ,ra„„ over the Central Railroad oven. In simply Iring u|, for Uro day. j,, Nor,h Brancb ,ere deUyed yeator- A gl«M Of "of-r, « ft-w slfsr of coffee, <(>I mornlng on account or tbe burning 
u little fruit a cracker and a glass oi 9n overhead bridge near the elation, milk cOdslilulcs all tin: breakfast Utat A wrecking crew wont there from 

o ffbow tb»l PlHlntit-ld be cwuntry. It ha« *iren a- ilw heat Uj Ibe blslieel rtw'rt«*r of mb; cvmiM hoar of. ami lw* <iuuU<d an r pi are- 

recorded during the Inenty-four hours i the official cbnckcni ahull docido ns ^'^[TTroa ^rRLffirt was 74. The Instruments with vhkSh j being entitled *.o n-eelvetliem Aoother j »•*<* 7-*5 p- «• by nnbop J. P. Nowman. 
the temperature Is recorded, are meeting will be held earijr uext week, j Tnniiy B^formed Church the p-«tor, Ro*. sutijr-ctcd :o severe lesu bof^re being ; wben tbo lUt of Hie name* of tbore s‘>e*tK-*uj.lyf^.?1.1**^*- ** sent out They t-osl aa nrucli aa never- who are lo receive llu medals, will be ^ „ J ^ ween -af the rtl ilozon ortho OrlHrarj'kind which are rccr-lvcd from the cher-kera, and tire Wo^NT^pcrw^Aid* So5elv°r« Wld 
in general use If aeveral of these medals givea out. ' H«n ntos-m-urd 
cheap Inaiiuurenti arc pUccd together M,„, cycllata deaplae the tUl of 

ITOk.SALK CIlkAF —ComfortabSs t-o- I seated baekboanl sarrer, marl, new. *7 Jack. 
WANTED. —Competent cook sad baa- dr... in family dim. is LaCrande 

a pn*i« 
'I'O KENTOnUagaa «cht ■ 

rONEY to L 6..KI-J l., No 41 North tt JT^OR fwiror To let TOs dnirable prop- X' «ty forBicrlv occupied bv Henry G. Lai in rf. Cr.ir.Uy localed and twta« No. 6l Frtwit Street. W. C. I'.*tl«, 41 North 

n»n i«i“« bHYP »-•-.€• *«• o' the rviutatlrea of r StiObM ■ pminpC 

U pe«sded fur .dimmer tlino In tliin ||-mp,OB jonet climate, aud during tho intenffely hut tnu dcbiis away, wcaibt'r if a man oat* moat once • 
day tbat Is guuorully onoc too dlU'it. 

—The Moot and Shot Recorder »ys ••Doanc and 
fleld, S. J., are the subjects of» pleos- snt aud extended notice in a 

aud soon cleared 

heat for aoure tunc, not one of them on tbe road, an:l declare that aneh to-morro-. at i«.«< a m. SuinU, reb<«l 
trill bo fuond to record tiro dogroca 01 w<tjun<t* are only uaelol on the rar ing hem J.ort like Its neighbor. They are not L^j. TbM la ,',le larg.-et sort of a 

lbs papera exireclerl to b« perfectly aecnraur. I delusion, auyono will aeknowlerlge who day’ aefoaos' >1 ll.yn. IV.jw Mi* Trieao govomment instrnmenu, Of: b„ lri„j |uug ride. IhhIi with and 7-Jop. w hieii there are two, one for recording w|tbont b|ucka or grooves, using lubber f Tb. Charcb of the Holy Cr~-. .hr R.y.T. 
id, .re pedsla 0. a abort nru. Ure tuyere ‘ ^ 

tl-kiUrr. ami c* of rival i.rona u> -miiIIc In pity rruk.r tjik- a lran'M® of tbvtr np|">rtuiilty to alay. Tile Presa nrnitahee evidence ot t»e ^Ceat MHl lh« oUior tbe effect of the heat    

^.jo a. m. 
Congregational Cbartb, partor. Mnmimg 

—During tho thunder-storm, last ruing, several tre*a on Weal Second 
Arsdale^ of l’lafa- B,rc<5t »,1<S ®n Central avenoe, wen- art on Are by the superfluous electricity, 

which was communicated to them by __ 
the pialnfiebT“Dally tfourfor.'' !lhe -"«• °r “« Elociric ugbt Com-; ^ 

placed In a light; square wooden bo*, (oollrold of the plain sole does not tell; I ^d 
Thl. box I. made of al.ta nnd is so coa- K.1t during a long day a rrde, Mro! Crrwrm Asm Prob«rrJu strurted that tbo Calotost breath of air i bI((H,dcc slipping, should mud j;«t i Rev. Dr- k. I*. Ketcham will pr< can get to them. They are hung In | „„ t»w> mkhM- amt !!>■ a van. atnaalr ! ,lf*‘ .** *°’*> • P-“• Sabhaib 

Maoob Bkiaa Hi* I*w. 
George M««-on, who together » several oilier* keep* bachelor** ball one ol the retired el reels lo the ®°r- ’ clear of its sides,, while the box itself I 

ougii, hod an accident Inst night He pi^i in m ,u-lme .l.wln where the sun indorra during „fVcr slilncn They are suir-rvgiatci-- 
Tboae gentlemen uetiUOued are dc- P»"T- ; the night to keep ont the cold wave, !og -crvlng of all the kind things the —Plainfield Republicans are literally „,d i„ reluming to his room, Ire rala- i Mr s,..g|Pi ,be weather ob- ■ Courier" says of them, being eocr-1 "wheeling Into Hoe." They have form- touk tbe wrong doorway, nnd hovlod (or aria krcsllty. mskee ula ob. 
getlc, enterprising and suttstumlal. a "WUcclmcn's Division-' of tbo Re- for tho cellar slalra Down three, bc wrr.aons..vory evening about seven They are not .-otlry oor given lo undue tKNUling but their aucce** is the an*wcr to their merit Mcb*m. Doaoe A Yon Arftdalo believe Id printer's Ink a* a 
fertl'ixer and the Hoot and Shoo Re- 
corder a* a atimulator " 

— The vabieof Ice 
for certain iatcwtinol troubles U being ;WM loading hay 

[mbUcau Aaaoclatlun of that city, the first political organization of the kind known »n the country-—Bound Brook Chronicle. 

inarch. if slipping, should 
the rubber, aud tbe even, atoady ' J^ool'al e jo a. ■ Ilia box on their sides, so as “! pedalling perraiued by a firm foothold, 

make a great difference lo Uio atrain'.w? C. T. U->oon“ thrown upon tho muscles. Tho .bdlty I “dap-," to “daw" that la also dveu by the blocks, I* a great real when a r.lff head- wind 
to make the     ^ cUira_ 

Church of Oor Saviow, Ncthctwood, R I S. P. ^impffon. poatur. Holy C wunun’c  —* • • 7 JO a. m; Sunday-* St*A. 41IJ; Mon»: 

ty-rivs Mils laafinap lead A sa. ["■I", Litany 
tell port way, but cuugbl bmmclf <» i 0-clook, and rend, the result time to prevent very serious Injury. I Weather Barren nt New BranS- Tbis morning Mr. Mncon Is *,re and j >k.k ,nd ,be bureana at New Ydrk, n, ,, 
somewhat stiff and swears he will freeze ,vnij Wsshiogtoo. After reconliog the 

There will be the soial eieci'r-s ie ll room* to-morrow at 9 a. hi Rev. laaac Newton Owlpa will the Sunday afternoon meeting. 
the Firat Baptiu Chuifh ■ KiT.tivm-iw.i...iuu.*. B| 10 4) a. an. and 7«J p. m. con- 

long up grade Is beginning, daciad by Kc». D . D. J. Ycrkcn. »jo ho rider too ronaeloas of the “.SsnJsy School and Yoon, Men-, 
exact anatomy of bis fldxors sad 

HISS SCRIBNER tt MISS NEWTON 8 
SCHOOL TOR GIRLS 

KINDERCARTEN, 
ll LA ORANDB AVE, WILL Stops* txmuBSB It. IS1 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINT 1KID. 

Vo. U East Front Street- 

Windham and Orowiev, 
rnrn*^*tt<« barxnwtr*. 

City National Bank. 
3lst Dividend. 

| ■"* pray" $* 
—A German, whose name was not | before hotrio. roHclaruon. with those i ot«!rT.uoo"h6 gives both InstrasreoSs . yf®”* Screk . :. Iks Firet Pr-b. y«0> ascertained, but who Is employed by » Mape *8“"> i thorough sbakibg up In arcordairo I 

i Thursday when h® 
wo« overcomo by the beat He died 
three boora later 

—A regular meeting of the Y. I*. 
S. C. E., of Warren Mission, will take place on 1 sieeday evening at eight 

conaidoraDly aJvanced .Som$, In dee I moat, physician* permit it Mb rough typhoid fover, alway* Inalating'U aliall be of the purest make. To t$o «oijr recently going the rouuiia in print of   __   ^ 
the entire cure of a oawS of nlc^r ol the J,'clock. A fell uttcndance of the nem- atoruach by the sole and pentiatent uao |K>r# |# of ice crewn may be added the of «* _u,„„e,1 me„ toll ns that lo Iretln woman known to thu writar. ,ord editor mono, "to asl." Id 
suffered from n senuus off ftloa or lha|the Cnk(xi „ K„, ,0 ^eb eyas directly trreanbla to W»xe. to gat renreUtlog u. diaturbancc, and her pby*lcloa* flns/ty put heron Icecream aa a cold diet. ' ....... 
For eleven mouth, sue II .rally lived ' -f>Tha r^ht Me of th. M)_para- upou Ice cream with the result 0f Plr“,mar* ,b“ lh' ^IL k Tb“ effecting . complete and nppnruutly i K° '» oc,lln*rr w“,bor' bat h“ D0 

iwrmancnt cure. The theory la that credence now. ■ he cleun furnishes ample nourishment, i —Jacob VoehU the baker, Is patting while the diseased Intestines, chilled ] b brick extension on his building. Th. 
from the low temperature of tbe food,1 exteesloo la 4JxJ2 In dimension* are prevented from getting np to-}1 —DM any one ever see a woman who 
flam motion daring tbo process bfdtgea- could look Intelligent while talking to a Uoo carried oo by thi healthy part* |tmbyf 

SssL 
, . handicap road race. The „ ** I open to all resident who» cerum or tbclr arreratel, c°cordfr« | sral. y New J.raey, and will be rua 

It I. .. easy lo tell .11. u |, [®° tem;ierati retofthc next twenty-four . o«M fenwood-flootch Flelne course, 
u to tell tho truth, but It Is not "°m , .A number of bsodaomo prlxc. ere to half so lonesome —Somerset Demo- _Por several day. past the fourth , “ _«_*'« They will Include . Victor crat track on the New Jersey Oentrol lull- 

read, between till* diy and Dandle*, 

•ft®, Sandmy-whool at 9.jo r. ••« Pr-wchi.-j Is to be - *1.00 f ». and 7.4t p. «... by Kcr. G«o. E. GUlwpw; Young people*! Society of Chritttian Endeavor at 7 p, m 

Hp«t Eat UagraBBaUeaL , ; has been blocked by loaded coal car*, dt will be . fight to . «nUb, .ad . bM neemMuied ril wem-hoatal ilch we hole.. . .. . ,   . _ msv the best team win, which wlli be the West End* freight nnd co*l trains running orer the m»in tra«^» The supply of coal from tho mince in Pennsylvania has 
Is Mar. Uw tTraeccets. bees so great oven the road that Ot 

It Is said Manager Meek has a ear- Jenej City snd Port Jebnmm th. rail- 
prise In Bore for Ibe ,-Irena of Urn road oOelala wa^awaU* to hredla ll. w... waA. to-morrow.—Somerael ] This accounts for the k-ded care \ being mailed on the Side track Is this 

—  city. —It Is estimated that lolly two hnn-1 _h„. yon seen the comet which Is d-cd |w>reoe have sccompooled the1 lo h. tta|bm In the eowtbweeuci creeceot base bell teem to Homerr.l'o, ,bJ .boat 11 p. m. tlila otiorooao, while a aoullor delega-; _ 
tiua has goes to Ellrebethport le wit- —Dodg oeeaegsuoe there. |lero«ee. 

West Ends Demon rat 

pneumatic for tho first prise, a gold medal for tbo second, while e silver medal will be given for tho third prize, 
lo addition, e handsome gold medri le 
offered as s if—rial prise lor tbo beet 

a. m. Morning print, him, sod . “ZJo * m, Sunday-reboot at o-lj Evening wag 5.00 p. m. Daily Even 5P- ' ■ 7—e- _ -The Somerset Oosnty Bornd of Regtetronoo me. at the Ooart Hoaew la BomervtBa last Saaarday stUcwoo* 
sod alweted Elisha Cat-U, of North 

—All of tho street lights m North Plainfield went out between eleven and 
twelve o'clock last night owing to so accident to O, machinery In the elec- Ptolnfieid, PreMdmrt, end tt R He*, ectael time mule. P. P. ITU Is lo be mmr, e( fo—rvllte, SeeseMry . Hie official handles pper .Dd It 1s expect-. I    ed that representatives from crery club —The Board of Ufieetora ef the City h Tear User Tinkitl in tbe Esn will be present j .vsuooal Bank here declared e ami- i, ,oor»,_ nook wm* re* “vs s rniwo- snnnol dividend of *H per cent peg- gem mt w-wn* ante H to. right woe. 

I* 1 Riot I 
••I bava a good eye, ancle, I can see -Boy. from the Grace IKrareb choir . church by daylight," quoth the fair; will ring at the Washington Chapel to- 

Beolrice. M U a standard of eye-1 morrow evcomg, sod Bov. a X. Bod- sight with which some people ore coo- man will preach. 
lent, but everyone shoald know end enjo. the loll poasthlltUefi of bis ristoo. 

rt sad etrealara at the Coer- This a ridl lo Coifier* will Ineore yoa The price, are right IwlthoateoA 

person ankaowa mate oae of 
tbe eape it the drinking fountain la tin waiting room at the North a venae sta- tion yesterday 

O .t D. HowWi kiemea Torn Bon* rnri- ls wm rerratas—me Owm aaemm •tvw xmr ie mss* ewfi xwe win few I 

lee job work. 
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m i ffl A BOARDING HOUSE.
DRIVEN TO IT BY THE

. ABSENCE FOR THE SUI

My people hare f>M to t*t>* tha»
n m n M . t the *eulii« and tb* mountains.
At thn seaalds wher« they will U N
In thafi- t b w , and In tho.r bwl», ta__
their food; and when the? will get
Irecklxl and .unburniwl and filled with
ennui and a desire to go to tb* mount-
ains.

At the moonUinn where they V111 U M

on canned food and be forewl to attend
tba weakly hop and tm tony they • « not
dead, and wtah tfcsy had not left " -
Muhon, md hope the tt~ - ' "
com* tor their return hnm«.

H was lor thl» that tbat esteemed coo-
j wife, and three of:

. will soon

• t a boarding house. It it a vew sw<
boarding booae where any task {of au
atanttal rood Is supposed to be made up
by th. tact tbat a finger bowl Is farnlthod
•oaten boarder; by relics o( better day*
la tbo ibnpe of «n ancient .llvejr w»ter
pitcher and other brio-a-brac; and alM)
by the landlady's enlivening oonver»aUon
regarding before-the-war times when she
did not need to keep a boarding hoam.

The ]*dy who keeps this high class food
emporium u j t . h . doe. It for no I
mrr motive. 8he koejn a boarding bouse
merely tor tbe sak« of aoetety. Bh. U
painfully mlnate In the details ot the

• certery that need to •nrronnd ber, and
ol Which ahe formed . part, prior to the
death of her late lamented spouse, who.
she Intlmatea, would throw down his harp

id bare » at light en the golden streets-
b» knew that .he wss rsdooed to thn

•oaeslty of sslllng assorted food and
amishlnc lodgings (clean towels dally)

(or(IS • week; transients, fB.

Among those who pay homttt* n ' •
weekly stipend to this arlatocratlo »u»-
p in Is Ron well B. Flitters.

It Is of Flitter, that I would now writ*.
Ee la tho ornolo ot o u boarding house, a
nv.in.noe at the table, pompon* beyond
endaranoe In tho parlor, oflsnalraly arra-
g«nt on the front stoop, and ho tries to
IwiTe tbe Impmulon on tbom with whom
be oomes in contact that be knows It all.

Ha loads hlmsell upon . certain subject.
Hi. halllah design* .r« not suspected by
the other and lnothnitn boarders, bat
they are there all the same. Be starts on
a bllud trail that leailn into a plainly de-
fined path, that merges gradually Into a
broad road that runs right Into his sub-
ject. For Instance, here Is one of hi*
latest dinner table efflorto:

"Quite a stormy night We had Hiss

"Yea, indeed, bnt wasn't It Jut too
lovely tor anything.* Tb* lightning-, anil
the rain, and the nt-efiie* In the etrly
gloaming, mud the—and the—well, .ad
the everything."

« Tea, quite so, and did you think ol

" Yea, Indeed I did, yon mean the poor
•allow at seaT" Here Flitters waa nearly
•Idetracked bnt he palled open hla tOrot-

" I waa raforrlng. Mis* Freshly', to the
thunder which was—aw—"

" Indeed yea, colon*., wasn't It enter*
(Fiitttir. la a colonel by marriage. He

married th. widow of the bit* CoL
— -rty-»«x>nd Foot)

•s Freshly, I need hardly
a kind ol tbnnder that

no one could steal."
"Steal! Col Flitters*"
"Tea,don't von >now tfce expreeaton,

•steal my thnnder,1 often nsed, HU.
Freshly, often used."

Here the colonel had got aqoarely nn the
trunk line and WM rapidly approaching
the subject that be had been trying .to
reaeb right along. All tbe boarders were
giving attention. Spoons were supended
between plate and mouth, knives stopped
In their efforta to ~ w throughmnsole afod
nerve and fibre of dead animal' remaliu,
and a hush like a damp dish cloth thrown
on a slullng doagtmot a m i over the
boarders, broken only by the voioe ot tho
hired girt'. stentorian whisper In tbe ear
of tbe early-to-table boarder " padding
or pi.?" I ["

"The origin, Mis* Preshlr, of tbe px-
pr« salon,' steal my thunder' came .bout
lataJawlaei" •

(Mot* by tbe writer-Did yoa ere* hear
anyone exoept an oracle, or a twpoty-
yaar-old oUrgyman nae the .xpressto.0 In
this wtoet)

" John Danals * u a ctltlo and poet
Who flourished In the sor.nteenth o»n-
tary. Ha waa born In 1407 ana died

aspired to be a man of f ashion. He was
eoUoipOTsry ol Dryden end Congrfcv
HU very mediocre poema were received
with muob favor, not on aooonat of their
merit a* much aa oa aeoount ol their
catering to tbe strong preOlndtcee of the
people against.eartein per*)us and public

" What la a pabUe moenmre, CoL Fllt-
ter«T" Interrupted Mls> Freshly. ji

'• The preeenoe of ladles at this board.
Hkai Freshly, preventa me from going
Into detalla. To resume, however, Denaia
- i bated with a hatred that (Meed

i f

• tlthistodowuntaonai-rl-
jdei-kwho aits third from
on the left.

Mid Col. Flttten, frownin*
darkly, and hastily swallowing • out*
of cheese, "John Dennla produced at
Drury Lane In the teething days of the
•igbtoonth eentnry a tragedy called
Applus «D<1 V Irglnla. It WM a most suc-
m t « l fcllaw, he, 1—Jake, ye know.
It 1. remembered only beosTBM there WM
produced In It a strange kind of mech.nl-

er Boon after tbe failure of hla
.., j.l»,wbowas inesnelvriiiioBsat

bi* lack if soeoess, waa la the playbonM
~ <u belnn prodnoad. In

____»intb**pl*jbe setup
andyeUi itothesudienoe; 'They wouldn't

", my i lay bat they mtmmt my tsander.1"
» shall tell yoa next week bow we stuck

the pia t« CoL Flitters, how be collapsed,
and how bin name la "Dennis" In oar
boardlnfc house.

'•fal.e I * On. Pal*. . • All.
Tbe editor of a Bouthwaatern relic-

loo, paper recently received tb. following
letter; " Dear Birt When my subscrip-
tion expires I desire to atop taking y o u

ily practical article It 1
r tho last sU months » I recipe

for getting rid of red anta,aadon making
trial ot it I Had that H la no good. A
paper that given bad advice about red
ante may be Jut as far off the track In Its
theology, and It ain't worth a blame to
me."-N. Y. Tribune. ,

A rnrtio inhabitant ol Gap* Cod, who
was escorting Mr. Cleveland and Joseph
JeffamOQ to the fUhlng Rroonds a few
days *ga, and who had beard something
of theTlatter «^ntt

1™"11'" ••**•« sJlsa-"g
^draas him u follows:
Mr. JeSersonT" "Yes^a
I*U g t * yoa fttty oent. to
right hero." Bnt be oonl
didn't. ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

y ,
tttle," "Well,

A Kllilesialre's Werry.

a *ba reed In the paper that Jay
Gould made ton oeaU every time the
clock ticked. " I sbotUd think he'd be
worrWd to death lor fear the dock won Id
ran dtfwn."—Boston Tr»n«oript.

SNAP SHOTS.

The Cm of Bnnls nrnt .have*.
Woman load and onload Teasels la Jep-

n«M port*.
A daartec ol Scotland la owned by

No-Shirt is the name ol tbe new ebWf

__ favorite game among the
OreekB and Romans.

A no-pnii-moutherj feUow—The man
'ho Aevef play* on words.
During ISM there were built In tbe

United State. 8,600 ehurebea. <
A (mrknu waa fined In Germany 'or

calling soother an anarchist.
A (elation of peerlash thrown npon a

» eXtingalBbea It Instantly.
At Banco, on the River Magdalena, In

Colombia, the Indian* aat earth.
A simple remedy for hlcooogh la s lamp
[ sugar saturated with vinegar.
Wokoen exclusively mn a W1nn«.

roroagh, N. C, canning factory. '
Purloin: usages Is now desoEjbed a*

d ddog stealing In tbe second degree.
coin depreciates five per cent. In

•txteen years ol constant use.
ha hoped that (tngels an not

id to deserve their obituaries.
InAnitrii women are employed as hod-

eanfers, and get a •hUllng a day for It.
When the prisoner beard his enitenoa

hn mu vlalbly moved—by tw* policemen.
A man Is all tbe better lor trying to ba

good, DO matter what the motive may be.
" 8o dark, and yet so light I" aa the

" • ' "--•* it hla new ton

tecond OannoD-CMokar—Can't yon see
tbat I want off?—Harper'. Baaar.

known by tbe people ol I at or* ages by
•tunes eraoted to bis memory when
8Ukespe.ee would only be known by the
delrera Into ancient lore wbo wnala qusr-
ral over how Shake •palled tbe last eeo-
tloo of his name. H. arodnead »-

THIS COUPON 18

ta payment for goods parctmed 4 the
•ton» of %ny ot UM merehsuci named
>etow, provided t t e pnrcbsM ajaoacu
o SO eeott cwh for each conpon so

We agree to »cept thU coupon Oa
tbe aboM ooDdlUoo*. and Invite yon to
o u on u wfaen parcbutag

Tho flrat steel pen was made in 1S3&
The first Iron steamship wad bnilt in

•P first used In England )

microscope magnifies lfi,000,dl»m-

j
iprineipals are responsible for their

•grata.
iGold was flrat dlaoovered In California.

h|M48
The law oompeU no one to do lmpos*i-

Wflw York oily hss (30,000,000 Invested
la tin Ni.

Tbo first watches wen made at No.
t#rg tn 1*77.

! Belt waa tbe ordinary money ol tbe
Abyssinian*.

Tba flnt newepaper advertisement ap-
peaxed to lam * ^
! A note, obtained by trend, or from i

lnU.iio.ted, cannot be ooUeoted.
I If • note be lost or stolen it doe* not

sblaaae tbe maker; he mast pay' It.
Whnn a man insists on having hla owi

Way, he always says to his opponent.
" Coma, now, don't be obstinate."

UGHT AND AIRY.

Tbe man with bores sense Is not .1-
< rays found at the race truck.—CIT™ton

J devil ean sometime* ba very well
behaved when ha ta working for a
price.-H«m's Hon.
i "What Is tba Ugbteat summer fir
you know oft" »Tbe sumro.r glx
love yon I' "—Chicago Naws.

She—Why do yon call ma your pet
pastry? He—Because yoo'ra a little tart,
fecasionally.—N. T. Journal.

Fireworks- are like

It isn't the nail wbo ortenert breaka
bis word wbo b the best authority oa
part* of sp.ach.-Bo.ton Courier.
n There hi always room at tbe top; bat
Ihe average traveler prefers a lower berth
OnaslHp.ua, eac—Hew Orleans Pluyun*,

The dog that loMshl* mastaria*
oat • Mead, and to are lomi man M
*bey loae a dog.—Blnghamton HopubH-

• b

• government provides 78,000 i
b*^s umaeily at a *oat o( #40,006.

below the f loir at t lu alfat.belo* the tlor/
.timuth.wal.

fltaods wntpt ana loaely, as tae i m ami

B.T* Mood la H M . On its woadarlat sijht
Tb. pri*tfnn •pUador falls, and one* -«mia
rraasaaadsat Vision «wt«p. •Ubin lu ten,
d thtn tin ebildiah map. that B . D luva

•Irawa
Within th . dHfts at hrtT'ii ar. swtpt *w»T,

m Mnl n « Dot to meet tb . 11 vim Dewa,

orfott.il, I nail*

LA BELLE AMEBICAINE.

Pretty Kathorine knit her forehead
under its thatching of natural brown
carls and reflected profonndlj.

why." iba thought. '
tte- pirturewjue. that mamma winte to
stay In this bannted. crumbling old
place, when we might be staying with
Kenyon's family on the other tide of the
lake, In a nice, new hotel, without *
•ingle short," u d the ralaed. her brown

a and looked critically abort her.
Upon her right and left U j ragged

mountains, tending toward ft diale,
they enclosed • valley of vivid green

Ihrtek; put tkromgh tbe •aarrow wIMaw
beak ofhw. with Hi height of nuwy
yards from the gro»nd. Wot thronfh the
oav,'H)t. opening in the w*ll, far It led
to fr** air ami outdoors, M the fresh
brep*e blowing steadily npon her M M {

• prove.'
GO)* ifeteMd1. The. gbbrt WM fttlll

fumbling amonx oriap old paTChmetita in
tbe adjoiBliiB room. In * moment It
would return ta p o m e and probably
to catch b«r. Already she hod tlipped
Off the snrtout. pinned lit about the
broom, tied her bonne* OV*T the broah,
and. leaniDK it agalnat the dim moonlit
window, t W e WM created an appear-
ance very like harownbad bean.

Them wen muffled .taps; tbe gboet
. aa returning. Catafalng np her csndte,
•he plunged into the dark-throated cave
just u the door creagad »n.I the «>»•«
entered, tbe parchment nroptaecy rat-
tling atUfiy tn hi. hand.

"I it ham; take it, and eren in thi»
pale mooBliEht •hull fan m* bow in let-
ten of scarlet It relatw to yoa." and tho
ghost stretched It toward her.

Thengareh* addressed «ad« no n -
ipons*. nor attempted to Uke Ibe parch-

aad silver. Tb. silver - • the a-Ustan-
ing lake, reproducing in rlo1r>.wat«r

oiors. that immil to sink to tt» « r j
bottom, the n in tsia brown, the valley
green, the *kj bine, and the morose oat-
lino of a castle whose hall-rained turret*
and tower* wrapped and twined with
leavee and vine*, rose far Into the M M
above.

What are you looking at, Kath
#1" asked ft handsome

corning briskly toward !
lake binding, where be had just left his

Oh, I waa thinking that thii
wonkl be quite a lovely place to stay in
U it weren't for an old gbbet tbat fieeps
oa awake nights, rattling round tn the
eaet tower."

It's rata, moot likely," langhed be.
No. i ts not,'1 the .ti.puted, "raw

don't light candles and atare at you out
of window*, with oold, whit* faces and
thtn, long fingers."

•-Ham," commented the yoang man,
stroking his mustache to hide a smile,
' if it is as Berioui u that vim must raid
It; pat ronneli Into some kind of a dw-
guinf; Wke a candle i s roar left hand,
a broom in yotir right, and aa tbe clock
strikes twelve at niklnight ay, 'Get
•in*' gone, bold creature:1 and it will
save tbe tower never to -t iara"

ar* making game of me, I
said Kfttherine. •hragging her

jriiceful shoulders, " bnt I am .gcina to
raid it this very night, and to-morrow I
will tell yoa all .bout it."'

"AU right," auented Kenyon, still
nghing. He waa K^therine's fiance,

and staying with his family on tbe oppo-
site side of th* Uke.

Of what is thinking la belle Amen-
sine!" naked a dark vonng mas of
Catherine, joining her ttpon tbe itons

steps that evening, a. soon as Kenyon
had gone. " Is it that she iash<Mt-ttiiak-
ing?"

Katherine deigned no reply to Philippe
Sardineanx, the only son of the owntr of

the desiccating estate and heir to all it*
debts and decay. Since her stay at th«
castle sbe bad dexterously avofded his

•ipturmii lorH-mating tmd now, u
often before, she nodded distantly* to him
and hastened indoors, while he turned
away mumbling: "By all mean* let
mademoisaUe go on a ghoet hmnt tills
evMiing. It U not for noUdng that I
overheard her word* to U. Kenyon."

Two honrs Uter Katherina, with a
sparkle of audacity b» bar eye* and half
disguised by a long, black sartont of her
mother'* and the konaekaeper'B black
bonnet, oarryiag in on* band the pre-
scribed eandla and is the other tbe
broom, started on her ghost-qoest in the
best of spirits.

The omatle waa wrapped tn a stillness
that became almost aodlbla aa tbe nib-
bling of Dslos and her own tip-toeing
footsteps wera heard, u she stois aloog

the tower. Beachins
the tower door ahe pushed against it.

It slowly opened with a rusty creak
that sounded far down the passageway.
Katherine was not appalled. She entered
a small apartment filled with disabled
fnmJtnra and onserted armor; tnao,
finding that her candle flam* ffiakered
In the draught that blew against her
shonlden, ehe turned to see another
door opening Into a room beyond,
stood half open.

Ah I" she said, utterly devoid of th.
supposed to accompany a

- • this U more like it t '
and holding her hand shialdingly about
the fretted eandle flame she entered the

s a large, grewsome apartment,
walled and floored with stone and lighted
by a single narrow window of broken
stained glass through which both tba
moonlight and breece flltered.

" Some aeoettc monk n u t have had
his chapel bare 1" she exclaimed, " What
a dungeon-like, oold place it is!" and
she shivered. Still ttw mvstariont wind
blew upon ber shouldera, and turning
once more oh* discovered a dark, oave-
like opening in the farther side of the
stone-walled room, through which tba

wtwuexcla
.onen*. on

seemed aurveylnc him.
"Take it. I pray you." implore the

ghost, falling on hk knees belore the si-
lent figure, aad still wretch ing the
prophecy toward the iiegnised broom.

W1 tb an omiMU snap th* ribbon ends
settled back «pon tba bonnet top.

" Am I thea to haw no aniwer. iweet
isuMiaaUat" qnettionrf tba ghoat,

while tbe bonnet ribbona wrltbed and
twisted and flattened again to thair

'am.
" Cowiiltr my proph«ry; consider my

estate , consider tbe title; oonsider taj
heart, so filled with love for you," and
bringing its bands together with in em-
phatic gesture ot appeal, tbe ghost un-
wittingly jarred tbe broom, which top-
pled from it. place aad Ml with a doll
tbnd upon the floor.

"Mercrifoi brnvenst" tb* ghost cried,
what have we bare. A broem, a cloak,

and an old bonnet; th. ghost haa been
oatgboetad and •.aderaoiuUe haa led;
butitshallnet b . far long!" and c u t
Ing OH th* encumbering, sheet, he sprana;
thronnh tbe cave opening mil down the
winding stone step* that led to th* nn-
darground passage.

Ken yoa bad retired a* eleven tbat
evening, but not to *eet er sleep. His
jeeting npoc ghoata with Eatherine cama
back to him. What If she should really
undertake the ghost raid be had recom-
roendadT He grew ansimS, and finally
dressing, kaetened to tbe landing, na-
fastened ki* boat, jumped into it «nd
rowed tcrtMB the lak* tike a noer. Twenty

ite. Uter he waa thoddering upon
tbe oastU'* oak door with the brus-
headed knocker.

" Who oomN atmldnigtrtr-demaoded
a voice from a window above, which

1 aa belonging to Sir
Montenore Strdinaaux.

Ksajon now h«it*ted His arrand
seemad an absurd one in the orderly
stUlnae. of tbe moonlit ais;ht. " Is—is
Uie> Katherina safe In bar roemT" he
asked, at last.

At this instant ah* castle door wa*
thrown wide open and Katharine'*
mother, rushing out cried: " Kenyan ia
It yon? Oh! Kenyon. Katharine has
gone; I cannot find her, aaarcb for bar;
seanmforberr

Kenyon said not a vrori, but rtimdng
toward tbe ghoet tower, bji pocket lamp
already lighted, he eoMred first on*
room and then tbe other, where he de-
scried tba cloak, tbe bonnet, tba broom,
tbe candle-wick, and sot far beyond tbe
•heat lyingb* a ghost-smggsating heap.
He stood naot.

the cave-like openmg. He
k m H all now. In a twinkling he waa
feeling bis way down t o . rough stone
step* as she had tone, and fallowing tba
passage aa H beat its way1 around a large
rock, which Uy In tb. direct path, be
heard tb* lapping of th* lake waves a*
they rose and fell with foam-mched
edges about the farther end of the paa-

Closinff fals handt about bis eyes and
peering keenly through the darkneai he
•aw atlbouetted against the moon-lighted
opening Katharine escaping toe grasping
anna of Philippe Sardinoani and plung-
ing into tbe water.

With a bonnd Kenyan had sprang
along the jwunwge and-was at tb . open-
ing npon tha Uke.

" Herat I go her to save!" vied
Philippe Sardineaux, easting his strong
arms about Keayon.

"Bands off, yoa crank 1" exclaimed
Kenyon. and te tb* desperate struggle,
one to hold, tb* «4lMr to aseape, boti. feU
Into tba water.

Tha violence of tha fall act Kenyon
free. Striking out toward Katharine, he
clutched her aa ibe waa about to sink tb*
third time and carried her to land, saved.

Before morning the wavee had laid the
poor, drownad body of \ Philippe Sardi-
neaox upon tb* shore.-Chicago Newm

SPICE OF UFE.

draught a i that fingered bar candle
roughly.

At tail moment a distant dock struck
IS and a. figure wrapped in white tbat
seemed tenfold whiter beGan** of the
blackness from which it waa apparently
evolved, crept out of the IIJI—lim

Again Katherine shivered, bnt she
bravely held her ground, nottber shrink-
ing nor flinching as without a scant! the
white oreatur* glided toward bar.

•-Fair intruder," said a low vwice, as her
candle suddenly went out. and only th*
faint moonlight showed how dose upon
her was tbe gbost, "yon are ben to-
night la fulfilment of * prophecy. Two
hundred yesn ago WM the poverty and
decay of this oaetle foretold, ana ha the
•ame writing wa* It foretold that la belle
Americaine, with ber rich**, from the
Kew World, should come here to wed
tbe h«r of the caitJ* and red wm it from
all misfortune. What say your'

Katberine-B wito wer* Btm about her.
8b* caught tbe familiar words, "la Delta
Amertoame," and suspecting tbat the
ghoat she bad to deal with was Philippe
Sardineanx, she aakad diplomatically:
" W b m is the prophecy f

" I will it to you bring," an.w wed th*
gbost. " Remain bare; do not stir,"
And it glided into the adjoining room,
U if to grt the prophecy.

inthatMOoad Katherin.
Hot through th. door and past

with a loud

The detective's business should be a suo-
eesaful tollowlng.

The wisest thing to do with enemies Is to
do without them.

A sealed proposal la one that has been
stifled with a klee.
One-half of the world doeB not know why

the other half lives.
It never does anybody any good to g I ve

•way rotten apples.
It is better to be tried by Ore than to be

fired after being tried. ;
The surest way to proven t a contest over

yoor will Is to die poor. \
A nan whose soul Is harrowed is not neo-

eaMrily a cultured, individual.
It la common to taJk of a stmnie drunk.

Any man who (ret* drunk la simple.
One always llkee to bear a pretty girl

talk even tf she does not aay anything.
It Is difficult tor a drinking man to hold

his breath; It is generally too strong for

A man In always readyjto listen to word*
of wladom when be IB epAakfbg them him-

Tbere Is oothlug a raon enjoy* more
than <nmplalniiig abouUiie great reBpon-
•iblUUes.

Tbe world Is full of people who enjoy see-
ing a tin pan tied to too tail of another
man's dug.

If yoa prove that there is no devil, how
am you going to explain where whisky
cornea from?

A great many of tbe i men whcea por-
trait* appear In the newspapers, deserve
no better fate.

A mag la generallr joalom of a woman's
past; a woman to (Tenet-ally Jealous of a
man's future. t ,

One of thepleasahl
Is the ease with whhi

Funmuiini

PLimniLi) Aa*D U u HorATCOHci.
Leave FUlafleld at 7Jft w.13 a. m.- Ije.

p. m. 8u4.<l»y* 8J» a. m. ^ '

j k a. m.—For FlemlnftOD, Eaaton, Allen-
town. UadliiB. HlUTliburi. PotUville, Uiucb
Chunk, Williatneport, Tainaiir-

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor
Cuitom Work a Bpcdaltr. Cleanlnc aod

Repairing, ladles' Cloaks Altered aad He-

No. i EAST F0UHTB ST

, connecting for

Blgh Bridge

Tiiniiujun. iParloroartd

KJSH*. m.BDDd.rs—For Blrfa Bridge Braneh.
Baston, AiifiQtAjwii, Mauch fih,»nif̂  "*rsinaT'*.
Siiimoklu, WlllUiiuiiport.*c.

aj« p. m- Sun<tari»-F<ir Kauton, Allcntown,
UCD Chunk, Tuniutua, lUmdi:iK uid lUrrla-

Jh P. BO. Suiidnvn—FO
IL-QIOWU, Miiucb C'bu
rtt.iu;.

LOHQ BKASCB, OCCAH GROVK.

For AUuiUc City, 3JT a. m.: IJDS p. m,
liFor Freetiuld—a^T, «.UI. IIJ* *. u.; l.Ut Wfl,
i3ai>. ia. ttuada>^ *M a. m.

iva PlainHt-ld for Philadelphia. 415, SJB
111,46, a tn,: IJUT, 3J>L s&; a.w*, *UH,
-i. m, la;, uiBht. Smiaiiy*—v.*t. 11-18, a.

yV^L^XiSroliaL' p̂ mt
or Baltim
4ia W

, p tf
ll|-TinM>.i,-[,i.<-.K I'll i) A .IM.r.'UA.

Ulutli and Ureen sta^ BJ0, «;»,li.Oi a.m.,
W-.«.0U.Ba5.e.lS,Bji!.H.*&p m_ ia.M nl

in in, iu.so *. m.. a. la-, G.U, B.IO, a
! Bren '^"'S

tik&l BALbWIN, ArfiGrnl l'*^! Aiten't.

gocLgc

yaATBMNlTY AND PKOTKCTION.
Membenhlp 13KJ300. 1

Death benrflt* paid, over I3B.0OO.0OO si

reUuI, tlOO.00. BI«kpjoncfll« per

Wetumukji Cu mm Alia try, Ho. S4, moou s.o
id uDd fourth Tuendij- eveninHnJo Wotuinp-
iLudnHooma.yuili: Hall building OBT

1JHDEB OF 1ROK HAI-L.-*liu oidest ot
frautmal u *
Euud ID tbe

TIIT l u l l v n u i "
—

" *h«nr it ii" c uituiUJ^Q. | « < -

UDcates irom *I,IXW to K,000 payable at dosUi.
Pcnom under JO y*ar» 50c. uecesment per
ll.uoft under 40 ye*r»«6o.; under 10 Tearstko.
Brsnch list meeu seopnd turn fourth Tbur*-

d.j-in Odd I'eUow.' liatU No. B W«.t ttooon.-

T D I C K T w , « i X chief Justloe,

V. L. FRAZEE,

G20CEB1ES, FHTHTS £ VEGETABLES,

26 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CENT Soufcr Worth tbe

Money ID tbo City. Bold Onlr at

GCTIWS'S, 12 West Saond street.

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S - : - OUTFITTER,

44 Wert rrent Street.

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Cape, Belts,

Stockings, 4c.

c. DicmsoH, piACTicu o m o u
Era eumined l,«. IS P u t AT«*M>.

COMMUTERS I

FINBST riVs» AND

mamixw rmu

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 58 Park .Avenue

Upholstering mnd Repairing

HOHLBEIN * JONES.

Kindling Wood

Kept COHK»HUT on tai
Offlw, r, North AnmmvUhW. 1 a
Yard, M Ma-liaoo ATSHO*, opp. Etee

eric Light Station.
A. If. EOTTOK & SOU.

Undertakers and Embalmera.
HO. PAMAVINUl,

i

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Farntehed with every

SB B O B T H A V K N U E .

FLAJKF1ELD, H. J.

HENRY OOELLElt, .IB..

Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsrailh,

G. W. REAMER, . I7 LffiERIT ST.
CABINET MAKER.

Furniture Packed & Shipcei.

P U B L I C I
romCi.Uro.rtu

4MBKICAN STEAM LAUNDBY
1 am prepared to do all UnaOry work In tbe
b e t «nd moat approved mi-lhods.

The most coitlj fabric are very often ruined
b r Improper lauDderlna. L^ctcurulnsreHn-
laned equal to mm My « m u n . win caJi for
aod dBlfvor all food* iu the city or auiburb
traeorobanre.

American Steam Laundry,
•Jl KA8T FBONT STREET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME T A B L E .

Nxw Y o u HAH*.
Croat— 7.80 u d 0.80 A. BL; 18.00 5.30

nd 8.00 P. u.
AKKITE-7-30, 8.40 u d 11.00 A. U., u d

30 Mid 0.80 p. M.

BoniTiLu, SASTOR, SO. , HAILS.
7.80 A, u.,"»nd 4.S0 r. M.

A. ML, 1.15 and C.15 P. u.
Direct msil for Tnnton and Phlladel-

Uia at4.80 p. m.
Mail for WaerenvUle CIOMB Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday at 12.00 H,
rosi-orflcts opens at 7 A. II. u d closet

at 7.00 P. K. Bmardayi close* M T.N P.
B. Open every evening until 8.00 r.
U> owner* ot lock boxe*.

SusDAf MAIIH—Onis at 9.80 A. M.
Office open trom 9:80 to 10.80 A. M. Man
cloaes at S.80 p. M.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing'a Hotel Stables,
Bt, opposite

Telepbone Call Wo. 26 .
Ooaok*. for w o U i ™ runermi. and print*

Li*ht earrlace* of'ali

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Life Assnrance Society,
lao BratdTt)-, Hew fork.

Would call jour attention to tke *> yer t t

V*t oeofc •usraiiteed j

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

Issued by that Society. Bend for circular to

7 Ss»t Frwt Strwt.

and Fire lasurwnoe. Oat. B-nl

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance;

Ht. 4* HOBTH AYEMIE.

Bine Stone Plugging, Etc.

J M. IHiNHAM.

No. T KAM F M R H U B .

Insurance, Beal Estate.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

«m»l * mtoot.
E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGH*COAL

Wool8ton& Buckle,

"PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers a i l Painters' Supplies.

—DIME—
S1YINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAHfITELD,N.J

II now receiving deposit*

payable on demuid, with

Interest »t the r*te oftiuee

(3) per cent per unom,

payable semt-annnally.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MDERAY, PreHdenL
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HAHl'KR, » "
ELIAS a KIl'E, Treunren

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE
Eagragc and Freight,

PIANOF

Offiee, 39 North Avenue1

TelephMs OH 121.

The (My Cigar Store in Plainfield.
(NodirarvtMaof any klDdnld.)

"ring. A Pure H.Tana Filler retailed for AQ.
Alaoo lrbrun Golden Boeptrvand otber Mo.
Tobatwc. M . C. D O B B I N S ,

Opv<Mlt« B. B. StattoD.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
aa-oraaaD

Monday, September 14,1881.

JOHN I

JOHN E. BEEKliOWEU, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PAKE AVE.. CORNER BECONT' 81

rt,AINFIELD, K. J .

A &irat-Class Family Hotel

Tat Pinnanent and Transient OtiMH.

8t»bl«s u d BiUlards XttMhed

New Planing Mill!
Hwd Wood Flooring. Mould-

Insa, Window FnunMi

Turning and Scroll Savring.

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Bwt and el«M«st fixtrn shakliw Mtran

Lmuber and Mason's Material

I*. A. Kheaume, At"t.,
U BKOADWAY.

S!vo£cssional (Cards.
• y y 1LLIAM A. CODblNUTUN,

In Cbw>oPT7, Own tiilastunw ot Fiwi. and
Noi«i • Public.

11 " xw prmaptlj wads

fACESON * CODD1HOTOM

uie . Public, OoDunUBloaer* of Deeda, Etpee
Ul Mwua-. Mo. Oornar Park av,-. .ml tfetUl
St. Wonvrtoloan.

P-HJJA.M K. MuCLDKX,

. Bupraaw Court

• t m national B u t Buiidin,, Flalnleld, N.

A. DPMI AM, •

Ciril Ensineer and Soneyoi.

• O , 1 PAKJC AV1MD1, rLAlKrltLti . II

•>llM|llsnf UlkU«jal»*1*lT

O i l 5 1 • . •;

HOI D( A BOARDING HOUSE. 
DRIVEN TO IT n THE fAHILr* 

ABSENCE FOB THE SlIUNER. 

    tMr food; and «hm they wlU p» fraektod Mid nnbornad and Alkd with tonal Ud a desire to |o Vo lb* 
At the mountain# wbate « 

It was tor this that that **t#«**ed r wlf*. and thraa of bj 1n»- km taoipomrUf - p»a—«ra of m? society. I am hm to Haw York 1^3 ■ry iwou 

by IU landlady'. anllaanlng col rreaadlDi tlmaa wiM ih* tu not read to kaap a boarding bouan The lady who kaepa tbla big b oiate food vmporlara aji aba doaa ft for bo n**rw*n- ary motive, Bba kaep* a board Inf houae merely tot I ha aaha ot mooUty. 0ha la painfully minute la tba daUlla of tbp rartary that aaad to •orrooud b*T, and Of whloh aba for toad a part, prior to tba death of bar late lamented •poueu, who, aha tnttmataa, would throw down hlit harp >d bar* a It right oB th* gold*n atraata ha koaw that aba waa radooad to tba aaaaalty of Balling assorted food and amUhlng lodging* (clean towaU dally) torfUaweak; transients, ftt. Among thoaa who pay homog* and k weakly atlpand to tbla arktocrwtlo na- ptra la Boa wall B. Flitters. It la of Fllttara that I would now writ*. . Ha la the oraol* of oor boarding bouae, a nulaanoa at tba table, pompom* beyond endurance In tba parlor, offanalealy irro gant on tb« front ttoop, and be trlaa to leave the impression on tboae with whom ba Domes In oontect that be know* It all. 11a loads hlmaall upon a curtain subject. Ufa ball is b design* are not saspaeted by the other and inoffensiv* boarder*, bat they are there all tba aam*. Ha starts on a blind trail that to*di Into a plainly de- fined path, that merges gradually Into * broad road that runs right lato tab sub- ject. For Inetauoe. bora 1* one of bJ* latest dinner table efforts: -qutte a stormy night we had Mlaa Fraahlyf aaya Fllttara. t " Yea, Indeed, bat w**nl ft Jrit toe toraly for anythlngf Tba ligbtoldc, and the rain, and the flraflies la tba tarljr gloaming, and the—and the—well, and tba everything.** “Yesj quite so, and did yon think of 
- Yea, Indeed 1 did, you mean tba poor sailor* at seat" Hare PHtter* we* nearly sidetracked bat bo palled open hi* throt- tle" and got on tba main Una again. " I Waa referring. Idles Freshly, to tba thunder which waa-*w—" “ Indeed yea, ooIod«|, wasn't tt outer*. (PHttars la a colonel by marring*. Ho married tb* widow of tba late COL 

any, ba. be, waa a kind of thunder that no one could ataaL” “ Steal) COL FUttarsT* " Yea, don't you know tb* expression, * steal my thunder,' often need, Mlaa Freshly, often used." Hera tbs colonel had got squarely on tba trunk Una and waa rapidly approaching tba subject that ba had bsen trying 

IBM is* naua usbvb wnw tba landlady on tba left. -Thle/T aatd OoL FUttara, frowning darkly, add hastily swallowing 1 **b* ot M. “Jehu D«k produced M Dm u** i» tk. v~u.i»c o< Un «WM> «"tOT • •*««»>» «•*** Apple. ut Virgin*. I* •— • -oaarew eaeefal kU.ra, bo. bo-toko, 7« know. It lo roroanj bared only till' there no produced In It ■ image klad ot atooboot- eal .bander. Boon ettaa tb. feltore ot bt. pl.T Donota. who wo. lueanaly tortoooot hie look ot nine, wua to tb. pi.Jbon. wbo ifcomb — 0.1.0 pc.loon. to tb. tkaadar non lo that pin bo tot op aod yelled to tbeewdleMa: *TboJ woold.'t oot Dip P'o» 1 “» theater.-" I .boll toll TOW ooot wook bow n .took tb. pto t» CM. PUMon, how bo ooilepeed. owd bow hie him lo “ Heonle ' boerdlog b, 
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wlew the fiery tt the sight tlssas the aval *sage«a the ■ 

•pleaOer (alls, aa* •%*•*•»>■ t Vision sweeps wUbln tie hen. 

• ̂ lgoeaaat WaEeattbeMri*| Dawn. 
• aarth star fades afar, outwore sad w*l *oab ct forgot lea, fragile forma ef slay. 

J. AunoY Kno*. 
I tor of a SoathWaatem rellg- t raeantty raceirad tba following * Dear Blr: Wbsn my auhacMp- 

bad for tb* last six months waa a recipe tor getting rid of red ante, and on making trial of tt I find that K I* no good. A paper that gives bad advice about rod ant* may ba ]uat as far off tba track In tte •.and N ain't worth a blame lo '-■p. Y. Triban*. 
A rattle Inhabitant of Ospo Ood, who waa eaWwtlng Mr. Cleveland and Joseph Jeffereao to tbs Ashing ground* a f*W day* ago, and who had beard something Of the Utter gentleman's artistic gifts, addressed him as follow*: M Do you act, Mr. JaSeraonT” - Yaa, a little.” - Wall, I'll gfra you fifty oeuU toootap a l«Ur rlght^bara.” But b* ooalda't, or at laari 

A M till anal re* a W» 
when bbe read to the _ _ Oouldi mad* ton ©ante every Unto tba clock licked. -1 aboujd think he’d ba worried to death for faar the clock would ran down." Boston Transcript. 

SNAPSHOTS. 
Th# Char of Russia navar shavaa. Women load and unload vessels In Jap- anese porta. A Quarter of Boot land to owned by twelve persona. No-Ahfrt to the name of tba new ohWf of the tJmatill**. Foot ball was a favorite game among th* Oveetor and Homans. A no-pun-mouthed fallow—Tb# man who oarer play* on word*. During 1300 there war* built In tb* United Metes 9,800 chare be*. ▲ workman was fined In Germany for oalllng another an anarchist. A solution of paarlaab thrown upon a fire extinguishes It Instantly. At Banco, on tb* Elver Magdalena, la Colombia, th* Indiana **t earth. A simple remedy for hiccough la a lump of sugar saturated with vinegar. Women exclusively run a Wlnna* borough. If. a, cunning factory. Purloining sausages la now described as dog stealing In tb* eeoond degree. A gold coin depreciate# five par cent. In valor In sixteen year* of constant nae. It b to be bopad that angels are not compelled to deserve their obituaries. 
In Austria woman are employed *a bod- oarrtora, and gat a shilling a day for tt. Wbm tbh prisoner beard bla ecu ten oe ba «hs visibly moved—by two policeman. A man la all the better tor trying to ba good, no matter what the motive may ba. Bo dark, and jut ao light!" a* tb* mad aald when ba looked at bU now toe 

a puts and mouth, knives stopped in their effort* to saw through muscle abd nerve and fibre of dead animal remains, and a bush Uke a damp dish cloth thrown on a stnllag dooghnat earns over the hoarder*, broken only by tb* voloe of the hired girl's stentorian whisper In tba par of tb* early-to-tab l* boarder “ padding or pleT' -Tb# origin, Mia* Freshly, of Uw n- staal my thunder • cam# about irsr^ (Note by the wrlWr-Dld you arar bear anyone except an oracla, or ■ Iwaaity- j ear-old clergyman tbla wto*T) ** John Dennis Wi who flo arts bed In * tury. Ha was boi later Us was the sc  aspired to ba a man of fashion. H* wia 

orMto and poet 

Hi* very madloer* poems war* noslvri with much favor, hot on aoaooat of Uaalr merit a* moah aa on account of tbalr catering to tb* strong preAJadloa* of the people against aartaln paraona and public 
- What la a public maaanra, OoL Blft- tarat" Interrupted Mtoa Frtnbiy. - Tb# praaano* of lad las at tbla board, Mtoa Freshly, prewota me from going Into da tails. To mona, however. Dennis was bated with a hatred that oahaad many people to sit so tbalr troat stoops at night aad *w*ar at him. HI* Inordi- nate vaalty aad arroganoa was owe aanaa of tbla he trad. He aaki be womU be known by tba people of rater* age# by states* araated to hto rnamry when Hhakespaare Would only ba knows by tb* datvera lato aneient lor* who would quar- rel over bow Bbaka apallad the last aeo- 

Flrat Can town over tb* Foortbt Second Cannon-Cracker—Os n’t you sea that 1 went off?—Harper’s Bexar. 
SHORT STOPS. 

s orodueed - 
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to pojmant lor goods pucbsod „ u, MOM « toy d Um HRtuu Homed >«ov, prorWod tbo par ‘ HT—I prVTHJ— W THH—S 
SO «n eo«b tor wdi < 

W, ograa to Meept thl* cospan 0> thoebooweoodtew. ood lorlw yoa to coll oa m vkoa parduotog gocidc:' 

SHBpsi Jess 

*swvto4*wa.MW#w 
^Vabp-vAFyM^FPg1 

The first steel pan was made In ISO. Jbs ftrat Iron steamship wad buOt la 
Coacbaa war* first used in EngUnd In 
A microscope magnifies 18^)00 dlam- •ten. Principals me responsible for tbalr n^nta. Onld waa first discovered In CalMorala fa IMS. Tba law compel* no one to do lmposai- bUltlse. Haw York oily has J1 a000,000 In vested tndnbe. Tb# first w tmrg In 1«T7 Beltwu the ordinary money of tb* ibyaatnlau*. Tb# Brat newspaper advertisement ap> peered In ltttt. I A not* obtained by fraod, or b intoxicated, cannot b* collected. If a not* b* lost or stolen K doe* not ■I—— ibe maker; ba moat pay It. Insists on having hto . » “I* to bto op| m. dont b# obstinate.” 

UfiHT AND AIRT. 

J The devil can cosnatlmaa ba very w*U habaved whan b* to working for a big pelo# -Ram’s Horn. -What to tb* tightest rammer Actio* Kknow ofT' -The summer girl's ‘I year "—Chicago Mews. Bba—Why do yoa mil me soar pal paetryt Ha-Banana* yoa'r* a little tart, p*wioqilly.—>f. Y. JoorwaL Fireworks ar* Ilk* Usnonaden It I* tb* Ctloks to them that makoa them danger- oaA-Hew OrUkna Ptoayune. | It last tb* man who onewest break* bU word who to tba beat authority oa —*   ->Oooriar. •k tb. top; but . fan a lower berth F*w Orleans Picayune. It wm* real tartM that waa tba mo* ■gelnat tbs bora. A mote turtle would Bern fte to the *oap.-Boteoa Transcript. Tb* dog tbbt loess bto master to with- out a Mend, and so ar* *om* mao whan %b#y ton* a dag.—Blag baas tea BapabU- 
"“t** govern moot provide* 1^000 new mtel te«* annwhUy at a *ori *f fmfim. 

THda bos Ik. psud. M DM .n-Htow^laklalh. vP. tor « M to tor, dr rod oatdoovr. ■> to to* M bloHtM d~Mj >-1— tor •**■*} 
Th. ghat — run 

would Mai to panar ud probaty to totoh tor. Ali»d7 rto tod dlpod off th. rartnat. plod It kbaat tto 

LA BELLE AMEBICA1NE. 
Prrtty Klttorln. knit tor farehnd tmdrt «• thatching ot natnral brown carls end reflected profoundly. " 1 don’t sc why." aba thought. ' just becauw It* picturrequa, that mamma want* to stay In Utl* haonted. wambling old place, when w* might b* Maying with Kenyan’■ famUy on tb. oUar rid* of tba lake, in a ok*, new hotel, without a single gbost," ted she raised b«r brown ayes and looked crilteaDy about her. Upoa b*w right and lrft lay rugged mountains, tending toward h circle, a* they anotoate • vmJtoy at rtrid grmb and sUrer. Tb* sliver woe tb# gltotew lag lake, reproducing In ikfew water colon, that seamed to rink to Hi vary bottom, the mountain brown, tb* valtoy green, tb* sky blue, and tba morose ant Un* of a castle whoa* half ruined turret* aad tower* wrapped and twined with bare* and vine#, ras hr lato tin bio# •bov*. •• Whet era you looking at, Kath- erine?” asked a handsome young fallow, coming briskly toward her from th* lake landing, where be bad just left hto boat. t? Oh. I waa thinking that this would be quite a lotfly place to stay In If It weren't for an old gboat that leap* u* awake nights, rattling round fa th* 

It s rate, mote Hkoly." laughed be. Ho. it* not/' she dtopated. -rate don I light candies and star* at you out of windows, with oold. white faoas aad thin, long finger*. ” Hum. stroking his mustache to hide a smile, if it k as serious a* that you moot raid It; put yourself into some kind *f a die- guiar, U>ko a candJ# la your toft band. broom in your right, and aa th* clock strikas twelve'at midnight CTy. ‘Get the* gooo. bold creator* ” aad it will •• the tower never to return ‘ ’ You are making gum* of me, I know,” mid Retb«rin*. shrugging hr* graceful shoulder*. ” but I am going to r*td It this very night, aad to morrow I will tell you all about it." All right.” sneer, tad Kenyon, still laughing He waa Katharine * fiance, and Maying with hto family on th* oppo- site aid* of th* lake. Of what k thinking la bell* Ameri- calnel” aaked a dark young oian of Katherine, joining bar upon Um stun* steps that evening, aa aoon as Kenyon had gone. ” la it that she k ghost-think- ing?” Katherine deigned no reply to Philipp* Sardmeeux. the only eon of the oWnar of the desiccating estate and hetr to all ite debt* and decay Since her stay at th* castle ahe had dexterously avofded hk rapturous love-making and now, as often before, ths nodded distantly to him and hasten ad Indoor*, while he turned way mambling: "By all mean* let modemoiooUo go on a ghost hunt this evening. It U not for nothing that X overheard her words to X Kenyon.” Two boar* later Katharine, with a sparkle of audacity In bar *y*s and half disguised by a long, black surtout of her moth«*‘s and th* housekeeper's black bonnet, carrying In one hand th* pra- scrlbed candle and la tb* other tb* broom, started oa her gfacet quest la the heat of sptrita. Tb* castle was wrapped in * stillness that became almcwt audible aa tb* nib- bling of mice end her own tip toeing footsteps vrer* hoard, aa aha stole along the peaeageway to th* tower Reaching the tower door she pushed against tt. It slowly opened with n rusty crank that sounded far down ths passageway. Katherine waa not appalled. 8h* entered small apartment filled with disabled furniture and o near tad armor; than, finding that her candle flame Ate bared In th* draught that blew against her shoulder*, ah* turnad to as* anothfr door opening Into a room beyond, ft stood half open "Ah!” cha said, utterly devoid of the nervous creep* supposed to aooompauy n quest of thk kind, ' • thk k more like ft r* and holding her hand shkidiugly about the fretted aandle flame she catered the second room. It was a large, grawoma apartment, walled and floored with a too* and lighted by a single narrow window of broken stained glass through which both th* moonlight and br**s* filtered. “Boom ascetic monk mast have had hk chapel her* I" phe exclaimed. "What a dungeon-Uke. oold place It kl" and she shivered. Still the mysterious wind btow upon her should*!*, and turning 

aar* very lik* bar own had been Thera - tro moflted steps: the ghoat ninmmii. CktoUu «P tor cudto. •to planf-d bto tto toikthjoatH) ton Juf M tto £T~*nJ ud tto ftol tutond. tto |Micha>H>t |«°ptocT fto Ut>! MiflT to kto hud. -I It tor.; toh.lt. ud tm to thla ptto mootoight atoU too tm how to to •« a* nihl tt ntoUo to foo." and tto 
Itolgsrato oddroaaed tolda so to a^>nn. oar attoaaptod to toto tto poioh. tout freto him Idto torto o>ctotootloa point, th. blank ribto. aodo <a tto to, ot tto banaat toto attX to tto tootoa Otol •aamad anraoTtiig hint. '• Tkto It. I pray ytto." Implorad tto (boat. Calling om bla tooaa todora tbo at- toot ««oaa. and itUl atraUhtM tto yroptocr towvd tto glagniaad broom Wltk ao aantoooo anap tto ribbon anda aattlad took opan tto boamat top. '• ton I San to ton no uavar. awaat toadanaafcailot" gnnwtonad tba (boat, whito tba bnrinaa rihbona writhed and 

plaoa. • CbrMdar my proptocy; cnoriito my aetata, conaldar tba title. oonafder my hrert. ao Ailed with lore for TOO." tod bringing Ita tonda togattor with an am- ptottc gaatoio 01 appaol, tba ghoat un- wittingly jarred tba broom, which top. pled from Ita plaoa and Ml frith a dell thod upon tto floor. -Maraifnl baa Toner the (boat cried, “ whet hare wa beret A broom, a cloak, and an aid bonnet; tto gboat hao barn ootghoeted and m ' InalMlIll ' 

like opening to tba farthw akla of tto atone waUad room, tbroogb which tba draogbt aarne that flngarad bto cnadla flame ao rongbly. At tbla moment a dlatut clock atnek U and a flgnre wrapped b white Itod ■aamad tenfold wbitto bamoao of tto Mackooto from which It mnpo.ll, arolrrd, crept oot of tto opening. Again Katbtofna ahlTtred. bat tto brarcly hold bar groond, nritbar abrink- Ing DOC fllncblag an without a aoond tto white oraatnra glided toward hto. ■ Tatr lntmdto," aald a low aaloa. to bto candle aoddanly ml mat. nod tolly tto faint moonlight ahowed bow dona opon tor waa th. gbcnv “yon ate bat* to- night In fulfilment of n paopbaoy. Two hundred yean ago win the porwYy and decay of tbla cootie footold. Ud b tto ••mt writing was It foretold that la holla dmaritotna. with tor richaa. from tba 
■aw World, rboold crane bare to wad the heir of th. metis ud nflaam it from all misfortune. Wbataayyoor Katharba a wtb wwa rtm .boot tor. Bba caogbt the famlhar wrrde. •* b tolls Aorlncn" ud aorpaollog that tto (boat aha tod to deal wftb waa Philippa flardbmaa. the aekad dlplamnticaUyi - Where ta So proptocyf --1 wlU tt to yu bring." uawmed tto 

tot tt aboil net ba tar long I" aad tort- bg oa tto ucnm baring atoat. to apaaag Ihraqik the cave opening sad down the winding Mod* steps that lad to lbs ud- dargrouad peonage. Kenyon tod retired at aleran that rrsnlng. bnt net to aaat ar aheap Bla jesting a poo ghosts wftb Katharine coma took to him What If tto aboutd really undertake tba ghoat raid to bad recom mended T Ha grew analaoa. and flnajly draaaing. kaataned to tba landing, nn. fastened hi* boot, jumped into it aad rowed acroa* the lake hk# 

QHTfBAL MdlUblAP OF KWW JEMMY 

Puumii) AID Kastu... Leav* Plalnfiatd a* kll, t.lt, t.4t a. >, 1A L», %*, *X> p. ■>. ffundaya* Mt, *A 

ruiiniia on Labs Hotavooso 
Wurvaa Oovnamioas. 

ton tongue udttajtotbaib.* 94M a. Ba—For rWa>lngtd>n, Hi oh Itnrrh, I>. L. * W. R. H., KaxUm, All 

MimS LBuak. Kraainx™HVfrMbu^. TuSUm. f Dun sud WUUainaiHM. 
ofCI,X.«far JUDCtioa' °oBn«ctjn* 
bSu tsar to*', Waufih I Aunk. ft-raiM/iti. WUli*srra.   (Parlor oar lo Maucb Cbunk.) 

p.**c.--For Keaton. AUraUrwn, M 
*s5S"a. m. OuDdayx—For KmmUm, mrtle*—, Alkraldtwa, Maucb Ckank, WUkeabarreabd bcSanton. Wlfc». Auodar*—For High Bridge Broach. Baston. AUeohran. Maucb Cfauiik. Taiaaqua, Hbagnobln, W llUtuuaport, he. XUS p. m. OoaSaj* Pur MaMon, AI loo town, Mauca Cbunk. Taoutojua. Htxlini and Harris- 

mlnntaa latae ba waa to-toarinT^ tbs oastla'a oak door with th* brmaa- heoded knocker " Who comas at midnightf” demanded a votes from a window above, which Kenyon recognised as belonging to Sir Moot?flora Sardine#ux. KssyoB DOW heritotffd, Hk errand senned aa absurd one la th* orderly sUllueaa of the moonlit sight " la—is Mas Katherine safe to her roetn?” ha asked, at loot. At thk instant the owtle door wa* thrown wide open and Katharine’s mothre. rushing out srted: " Kenyon k tt you? CMi I JC«oyoa. Katherine has gune; I mnnot find her, march for her; search for b*»F’ Kenyon aald not a word, but running toward the ghost tower, hi* pocket lamp already lighted, ha entered first on* room and then th* other, where ha da- scried th* cloak, the bonnet. Um broom, th# candlestick, and not far bayond th* sberi lying to * ghost-suggesting hasp. H# stood mat. Ha saw the oave-likn opening. Ha knew tt aU now. In a twinkling ha was feeling fak way down th* rough stone steps assh# had dona, and fallowing tba passage aa tt bant Its way* around a large rock, which toy to to* direct path, ha heard th* lapping of ths lake waves aa they roe* aad fall with foam-rnchad adgaa about th* farther «s>d of the pea- *«*. Closing hk hand* about hk ey*a and parsing keenly through the darkness he saw sdfaouattad against th# moon lighted opening Katharine escaping th* graaptog arm* of Philipp* Sardines ox ood plane* tog tote th* water. With a bound Kenyon had sprung 
tog upon the lato. " Hera I I go her to mra I" cried Philippe Bardin max, easting hk strung arms about Kenyon. "Hands off. yon crmffkl" exclaimed Kan yon. and to the dasparnt* struggle. one to hold, tba ether to escape, both fell into tbo water. Ths viola** of the fall set Kenyon fra*. Striking oat toward Kathwtoe. be clutched her aa tba was about to rink the third thus and carried bar to land, saved. Before morning the waves had laid the poor, drowned body of Philipps Serdi- •ssbx upon tbs shore.—Chicago New* 

SPICE OF LKL 

And tt glided Into the adjoining room, •etf to friths prophecy- In that cooood XoCbei teosps. Not 

The detective's business should be * sue. eamful following. The wisest thing to do with eoeml« Is to do without them. 

the other half fives. It never does anybody any good to give away rottea apples. It k better to be tried bff fit* the* to be flrad after being tried. The surest way to prevent a contest over your will la to dk poor. A esan whom eoel k harrowed k not nao- eaaarily a cultured.lndlrlguaL It k common to talk of a simple drunk. Any mao who goto drunk I* simple. On* always Ifkes to hear a protty girt talk *v*n If ab* do** notaay anything. 

of wisdom self. There la nothing a roan enjoy* mor* ^‘tej^aiP‘ainl|ig abouttoU grant raepoo- 
Tbe world U full of paqpk who aajoy ris- ing attopaa tied to the tail of another ma*’* dog. If you prove that thsr* i* no devil, bow ore you going to *xniaJn where whisky eoQMs from? A groat many of the man whose por- traits appear la the newspaper*, deaarv* 
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WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

nmaDllagol „ 
Upholstering and Repairing 
Wa matka aad Uy Carpata, ntaka naar Mattraaaaa aad do Job- Mag of aU kind. 
,j?a«Sffi53Es*arts? 

HOHLBKIN A JONES. • M Araaaa 
A. U. Ktrxrrox A SON. 

Undertaken and Embalmere. 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Fnrntttod with ararj raqatttta. 

SO SOUTH AVKM UK. 
PUIUTIKLD, M. L 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Ouaaom Work a Damiallr. Clraalaa aa* Uagalriar- Ladlaa' Ban Altara. <M Ha 
No- i SAST FOTTRTH ST 

HENKE OOELLEB, JU., 
Pndical Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith, 

Imran a—la put ten ao. nrolrot. 
S. W. REAVER, . 17 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. Furniture T-acjcatl & 8hIpoe<L 

oJJiSf‘45 i: s- roTpart. Aiubor. in. ia wai. im,u»a lttlaj.rja.kaul, iap,a. Buuajj. 
“— *"iaa mab_.   toriOaya, 

ROTAL1DLCB UNK. 
Lrava PlalnfluM for I’hlleSwiphia. AU, R» 9.A", k*,*A. a m.; 1JS*. asi Ut‘. axs*. ari, 

*■ Pur Trraton S.li. »JH. »tt U).*A a. m. UX, u*. AIM, 5 J*, oje. *J«. tx p. iii, LIT nigb*. 
uT^r^bC®'*4’ U*U’ kU- *JlK P' ™*‘ K< >• fuii li,io»a* en<1 Weehlnguvi at 948 a tU- 
ssjbmsisr sftrS2cfc^rl 

RSTl'MXISO—Lbav* Philauilpoia. Flute and Oram Ma. BJO, 9J0HLOV s.m„ I JO. 
'iRwSlk^te'a.-aiHji-tm. ajo. am. iija 

Learn Tranluu. yt/mrrtst -nd Tu.k. T Pte./l.ffJ 

chance rare >i Uuuud Ur«*. A. A. MCI.COO. IV.*. anil U«U‘l MiMfn. C. O, HANCUCK, ora. Pam/Act_ I'biiadctubla. HjJT: BALDWIN, Aral Coni Fern. A sen I 
£odsc gXcctiua*. 

KHATKHNITY AND FKCTBCTION. IST9. Mombegvhlp te-.im. Uri Death twn«*u paid, over S38JUO.ODU mom 
wnTMPKA LODCI 9.401 KftlGHTfi OF ■ONOB—Mecta 1m. third and Ofte Thura- 
|mi—ii.^a raUel. ||ep to SlcklbonrSu per 

Lout* 1. Vas Alarm, Dtotator. 

tmu<r ml ucdrre HAIJo.—The oioemt ot .. - IngrrnatO Its rmerve om ala months WlU, 1*9.41. mahlas 
riJt^'eaaSVtoL- .. • Inturuioe, Oer- •t,OC0 U» ri.000 jwratoh- at daath. 

ihlWmmU ridpod and fourth Tbura- • Odd FiMiuwe' Hail. No. I West booond 
Vncm W. NOW, Chlat Juarioe. Puajik P. Muu, Aoouununu. 

V. L. FRA2EE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES, 

25 West Front Struct. 

Smoke the Toast. 
The Only M CBNT Besor Worth the 

Monry la the City. Bold Only at 
GITTMJJi’S, 12 West Second street. 

0. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN'8 OUTFITTER, 

44 W«ri krant BtrawL 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Cape, Belt*, 

Stockings, Ac. 
A terse nf ossm uni —>IV<.. 
•uw 

c. rnonoi, PHcnat oraau 
Era. aiuiiaad liac. It fwt A ante. 

COMMUTERS I 
flUBT n»B AJ(D TBfffJ 

TO THS PUBLIC I 

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY 
owt A®® moat eppruvua aMsuot, The most ocrily fabrics era very often rut ned 

L - 
^ Twarlran StMJZl Lnuut1ry( 

;ii KANT FKtiNT 8TRBKI . 
H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

post orrice time table- 
New You Haiu. 

Cloo*—7.40 and 4.30 a. M.; 13.30 3.30 ad 5.00 p. m- ABhiTa—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 a. and W end 3.30 p. ■. BoMaavtixa, Kanos, «©., Mails. Clou—7.30 a. m.. •and 4.80 r. m. 
Asbivb—8.40 a. M., 1.15 end 0.15 r. m. 
Direct mail for Trenton and Philadel- phia at 4.80 p. m. Mail for Warrenville does* Tuesday, Thursday aad flat unlay at 13.00 m. PoaUolflce open* at 7 a. M. aad dose* at 7.00 r. m. BatunUy* do#*# at 7.80 tt. Open «*«ry evening until 8.00 p. lo owner* of lock boxes. Bowdat Majl*—Orma at 9.80 a. 'Jffice open from F.80 to 10.80 a. m. Mail dose* at fl-80 r. u. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
OtCFruot St, oppoalte MaOlaou Ara 
Telephone CnU No. 20. 

or wadeinsx runaraM and private 
light cerv1a«ra of ali deeorlpCIono for 

iKsaieS>avf2? •“ Bearded U*rm Beerir* Oaad Cara. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Lite Assurance Society, 

a Tort, 
tea aaat. fteraalaal 

IMIKMNITV BONDS 
lateai ba tkaa Soelj-r. SteO for drovlar to 

1 bM Trawl Straat. 
Aoo4d«nt aad Flra Insnranoe. Oot. 9 

J. T. VAIL, 
Real Estate and Insurance; 

Ha tt HOSTS ATEWF. 

Bine Slone Flagging, Etc. 
Ijj_ a DCKHitt. 

HO. T Hast Fooarr bun, 
Insnranoe, Real Estate. 

Bur mutiny Old line Ooeaoaalaa. 
o in MW *r g. Wsarrsa. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

Vya. Kxaanaad Fite. 

goat A rijtoaA 
E. H. HOLMES, Daalar Baal Qteflty 

LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
tap* ( 

OSoe, n North ATmtewtth W. A B Yufl, M Madlaow An.M,opp. Kite trie Light SUliou. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
Ha U Batik Avfoaa. 

-PAINTING- 
AMD 

Paper Hanging 
n ALL in laaucwn. 

Vail Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
-DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 

la now rocelring ilepuau 
payable on demand, with. 
Interest u the rate ofthree 
P) per rent per annum, 
payable teml-annoally. 

Interest Paid on all Uepesite 

JOHN w. MURRAY, PraaldanL WII.I.IAM WHITE, Vice Prealdenl NATHAN HARPER, “ •• ELLAB R. POPS, Treaanror. 

HOAOLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Bap^age and Freight. 

PIANO? - 

OIflee. 38 North Avenue' 
Telephone Call 111. 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
(No Otoarettes of any klad soMJ 

aJ^££’KeU*2K & ?£: » ortao. A Furc Havana Filler ratal 1*1 for 9o. A ao n irtirun Ootdan Hoeptra sod other Mo. Tobaaooa. M. t. DOBBLN8, 
QPtewuk. mjtetete 

Mr. Leal’s School for Bojb 
Monday, September 14.1891. F*r olreialara aad Informarion apply to Ihr 

JOHN LEAL, 

JOHN E. BEER BO WEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVX, CORNER REOONtl 81 
PI^UOTlXtl), N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
tor Perwaeeel ana naawaal Oaeala. 

BtoblM and Bllllnrdg Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Haml Wood Flooring. Mould- 

Inga, Window Pramea. 
Turning and Scroll Sewing, 

Steam KDn Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
I* A. Rhenume, Aff*t,, M BKOADWAT. 

SffroteMtonal ffardx 
W‘ 32ME55 4. 

f ACKOON A CODDlNOTOh 

IllOOl* HUlirOlt, 

-^yilALAia I. KoCLDlUt, 
-aa&JBT" •*»* 

OCIDWaWLlAll AT LAW. 

P^A. ODHHAH. 
Civil Engineer and Snrrejar. 

HO. T PAU AVkirtim, rLAIHTlHuj. H 
■ante tertet a* Ull 


